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.. 1, could not love My bomne mncb more. sent of their free' Someafle muet bave adl-

S she answered hlm, indigflaftly. -1 love vanîced ibem the moneY."

every bit of It. but it will be many a reil tbougbt of hie herset.. igbed, and

C Elong year before 1 can love Canada as well smlidanthnjldherlynbi 
U'

FR E 'S SA C R IFIC as my native land, dear oli Englafli." ed preparatiafi. He drove Into the town

Her eyes filled with teara and ber volce on tbe appointed day and met the evenufin

Writen pecillyforThe estrn ome ontly.broke, and asebe kisseil and soothed ber, train by wic, sure enough , bis mother-

V5 rltei spciaiY or he estrn omeMonblyFred wondered for the hundredth time t in-law nd ber daugbtenfl arrived.

"The thruab is singifg its heart out, finished, don t you think theres 5 ometfliiig the steadfastfes and faithfuifesfi of wornaf- 1 will paes ver that frst happy moment

'Midst the buddifg orchard trees, suggestive about that one sentence of kind. 
when Meg telt ber mother'a arme arund

The cuko s srill. farilir aout motber's?- and she repeated- He duly posted the draft by the next ber. and eard ber ister' gay, younig

cornes on the acented breeze-I should dearly love to be witb You mail, not wihout a sigb. perbapa. for bis volces exclalr-

Tiq spring in dear old England! 'hen your baby is born and so would the fine team of hormes, for bo was only uman. What a ebarmlfg litte bouse. Moi" We

"Th gose nd roo, o mor ad bllgirls-we won't despair yet. however; much andl be bad set bis beart upon that tea=. bave blad a deligbtful Journey, and u

Thegore ad boom onmoo an bi, ray happels in two month, and we may be I-owever. be had not mucb lime for regret bave ile falien ln love with Cana" ai-

Gleam goldein in the SUn; wth you after ai." the followiiig six weeks. He bad bie break- ready'

The breathe of sby priniroses fill "Oh. Fred, wouidn't it be lovely"" she ing and aeeding to do, and ln bis spare It Beemed l ament to good to ho trus t

The morning first begun- 

Meg ta bear ber siitera' laumhigvole,

"Is spring in deai old Englanid'' 

lu tbe bouse. and to look luta ber mether'

I 
lovufla eyea.

The Uines ended abruptly wit a bot 

" canflot believe lt la true." sh cried

tbùt looked suspiciously like a ta-rp 

betweefl laugblng anld cryhig. 'I tblnk

Fred Derrick gazed stupidly etthenearsarn 

tbe happlest young wornlnl Canada.

of ae which be stili held in bis and. 

hnteMryItl uprw v

ernotions many and varied making bis heart 

that ev55niflE the1 mother put on ber gle,1

ache and throb. 'hle handwritilig vas that 

and taking ouI ber pures.banded berastoi

o! bis wife. He bad gone t0 ber desk for 

isbed son-ifl-law a raole! ofltes, and iW

an envelope be ad wanted and there hea 

wnlgtsrndmiesi-

bad lighted upon tbis fragment of poor littiel"ee 

are your dollars back, Fred. '

verse whicb be knew meant so much to the 

dld not ueed tbem, thanks te Aunt Mar

writer. 
Ail the sane, my dear boy, tbe girls a

A year ago be bad brougbt bis bride 

1 thank you very, very rnucb for your kin

froni the nId cunrytotry their fortune 

neansf." 
oo-laUed0

in golden Canada." He knew it bad griev- 

,tweaflygo-aue 
fy

ed ber to part fromn ber mother and sses 

rdtetogrscie n Ieh

bu ehdltl use o e etbe 

yAunthary di ned dthe aur' a Yo lm

wrencb bad been. She bad alwaya tieen , 

yu h ae net v antlob.rn-eflge Yu1

bright ad cheerful, taking sucb a pride 

Mte 6,adU bO 11-O

indepefldeflt, 1 eau tell yeJ!, and.dect

et once W o rne out t eieS or a Urne.
There were times, of course, when shet

bad sighed tu bim for ber mother and sis-

ters, but she bad aiways appeared satisfied

wbeu be had said: "Have patience, darling.

we wil bave theni nut in two yeas' lime-

Wben be couid afford the money, be bad

made up bis mind to send for thein, bol

îust Iben be wss saving Up 10 buy a gond

learu of horses. Up t0 tbe present. bis

oxcn bad served bis purpose well, but hi-,

ambition was to bave a teani of horses.

For Ibis purpose be 'sas hoarding up bis

dollars, aud the bundIe ut notes In bis

poi kel-tîook was sleadily ifltreasing.

Ilhadl not bold bis 'sife-be was keepiîîg

il. a ecret, îbînkîng wbat a pleasant sur-

Pris, îî iolilbc to her aben lbe would

uni0, one fine day vilb a spanking leam.

ani tI!lie r 1ha1 il Sas Ibeir xery own.

Il ti-lîiiht guiltily, miserably, ef bis id

t ou1-rd, hi-; secret ambition, as bei e iii

e. i, 11ý t lagi.l t ù î erse aud fuit tlic

1-in. g forihoiit 'tUaI ranib troiigb

IÈtl a;w1,1 )1 (i liforiid * of books aid

i iiiunlrc. îid II bouie she

te u id , hav e but Itati' The Wu

aIl g or SL tb1IiigciSe beYOli(d

ýýllt ifm110 ' tiir isU s e l ii cr.ed, biîîig b, r ft,,i ul,0îIî l"i. sbOu

d1,rmiit Iforw's sof etoppiortun-r Do y ou îbîuîk il reas ,as tIf bley I

lilteaîil '.she bail bleil 1really corne - H e strCkeih lier hber. i

*.1.5 î 0.1 itienilhV le trtIilier flused beek, and ni 1îied sloS 0'

*i ir (iiie iilltig bim, and bail X 1 , i iik il doî -n faI i

l , t it(ie ,lai r w itiî tii lir 0(1 bc. a bit suriîririi if lb'' are

\tlii, hii tcrtd, anr ii, tss Iban l'so iionths,

i l te r fae halqy inuil i. le meant 'sUatI l(e, ,id, for the r'

-li-t1ad dtuly fome'] î'lit

Oy the

here

p.iii

PU'!mot tytUA. rad liir ''rai of vpr'e had tsAdiY gi

1,1 'ilto tOWO lid ýl tii 'sutd send bis board of dollars lîîiii, i

ke îi i hi.a.i Eliîd a b M ext niait ii bores uh

I lo r'iirlei iO'hIi.. u h i s fit

i \ i ll, 's Uil Oc î ir hiuili- lii"- ii h

nt
id

te

Des
r's

re

lou
hp

atm.

ry.1d

an e...eaing rather pale and bOWilderOd

gazed tram Oe eta another, thon, as Iigbtý

davned upan ber. tUrned accuslinly te ber

husbafld-
"'<ou sent tbe moneYbene? oh. yeu bai,

deceitfUl, darlilli aId boy. 1 vaflt te bP91

your eare, but 1 muet reaiiY kise yotlini-

steid,." and she did, untîl Fred foît blIn

self t0 b. the lu rklest man inl Canada at

that marnent.
Aftervardz. vhen be vent out tW "feed

up," leaving the womeui together, he toItý

the roll of notes lu bi@ packet vlth sa vil

face. "Atter ail, my sarifice vas ln vain,"ý

be muttei'ed. "That tesm ilB se gaod as

Aunt Marym leacy camne ln very uBetuI;:

it enabîldlte Young people in buy mauyý

i ines for tbe bonme aud farm 1ha1 before

iiiîy ball feItt lb.y muet do witholit. andl

h. fore truauy yesrs bail pagsed tbey bad One

othe iargi.'t and niost prosperous farin

Story Ends. 
interestlflg Facts.

r0ofl~îl5aîîîi' rt, ii onîb 11( tebis XloutSoprie. ricar Glenwood Springs,.

11bose. t- odi(oitoai 1 i oi.. 14,200 feet abOve ses lev el. k', u> hO

Tbî' sîîîigda c'd 'ay icetr îid' a uutiner Ciresort.Ai,î,uiîsthe

The 1 sas finl bd a u A ad brui-b'extra uniqfrue attractions alîl be tbe Perfection Of'

rei.agutIlîs andbite înuliaidfliortais"Iita naturai toboggan shlde wbicb maY leut Êed

the liltie 'sindes and id , tures oit the walls, aIl the sumnmer inonthas

îî ti îtlo as a'. iiy alAd tîelik e as Ih,1901 the popjulatîin orfnEghand and

il'e couid nike Wales a square uilie was 5 58 in 1900

one gial May 4îhîy i'reîlt brouglit a bIleor îe population of the United Statavs2.

frîn ib les nbi rlrg tî Wîni(~Y5 pol i sqIul'C ile soliritain 19 coniparatîvely

muark. It îontaitiid a few lines frotn %1M'9 irowded

riotier say îîîgrbîy 'ser" stayiiig a fi v. days tllrî1îway borsem are unknow l iti Russa.

;, tlUt (iti y eiruule for Saskatoonii, aud Nion o-drive s tlb. n i' alout havinîg a tibm

gi'i,g tbe 1 robdi,,e di ,ï,abi h '("y iorih sîtU a runng nolise arourid the neck..

iop., I o arr.xî M ( ou r.' Nh-g 'si, in rue f l 'at in t h f.a ni a t ;'i ,'

i iiiii 1t h lia.i of delighy ,i 1 ii'w it' 1 th, cord i i îli'd ,and the berse stops g;

"R 'ttir,, thcv w.r-' enîing, 'lie cnled. -h ý0îo ia, il feel" bUe pressure on the wlnd-
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You can Boot everybody at a very Iow cost in our

*id-summcrSpecial Sale
These Boots are genuine specials. '[bhey are excellent goods of fine quality, at a bargain for June, JuIy
and AUgust only. They are for Mail Order customers-specially Iow-priced to more than meet cost of carniage.

June, 19
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Ladies' foot Ladies' Strap Misses' Low SIh
exta qîaht luefleilîe ilvvaiausNo Simooth hîuf leather, ae

Maeofeta uli fle lxil l.F8ZAN. 5 7 aclng. sewîî ,ole, etliolf l I r, veii l c ih oble mi dSizeshI to 2 (sio haîf sues), ReWil sol,'ullro Ut, Mdeof good qualily dongola 1, , price $1.00 per lpair .scarswell sewn ' a goo<l fttinizbot No. 50 nîediunî roîîid to n c a im dîîn loss- au
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tep ie.Ste 2 o î, width P. Reg-
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Ladies' Tan Shoe
No. 52Mde of extinu file vjci kid, a

toc cap, n llu iilita, y lecel s:Il",wcll arclîild
in th li nste l, w bhiul l s lu i lic lit anmi ap
pearaîice, sramns well sewii tlexil)le sole.
l'h is is a vecry fash lojiahe sI i îc Ior simii îr
wear S7.24 oî Revullar "pi"'e ,j$2.0)0 peupi.::::$14

Ladies' Kid Shoe
N.53Made of fine iluperakihil

foot forini sI 'i le. ie Iroo, d lt, îewit h toecap-I
A %ei v dtc"sv low shlu. tsuecs 2i4 to

Rtgiavr î .)>ti r pair .ie 1 :$11

heel, band turied sole, ic x ible, -ncat anîd
durable. Sizes 2,4 tu 7l RRklal pfuce9c
$1.25 per pair.::::::.ýtlae98

Ladies' Pruneila
Slipper

No. 505 tN11adreoofl îIgbt IPee leli'liëhistkcll

tIlhiîise 'Si,' ', s pi î I le"î.z-,

Reglîlar 6W 1)i liait. 2

Misses' foot
No V0 xtra gooîl pua litNv loiit-la.1,1(1,

verv siiitalufoîr "iiîIliii wcar '-i'eS 11l >
Ilio hall it > Rcgilzti pli te $1 .3., ptt9v

hIld's Boot
Soft huttthlc<lleatîmersoliNo. 508 soie, iuçw lîcel, witlî dc

cas anexcelletît luç,ol to mwear.
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Child's Boot

ChiId's Sllppe]
No. 5 10

'I vil? Uc rcal WeiL -1YNii.y-W NI PE(

ïoe Men's foot
lit tp and NFin1-u La er I i ci kid up-

Ight shoe. N.51 OrLae pers, goolytar welts1,84 este Ï,sion soles, well sewîî, sweil shape, Eflg-
'u hhbak tapn hack tu Prevent npping.

sîes-ILI 1'ndonbtedîy the best value *A
in the couîntry f., $3 50_ SPecial sale, $2L.49

Jul eCamvaks Shoesand52B rown -caîlvas upPers. ta n Icather
~î NO~ ~ toe cal), with leather sti-ap over

18c îîîsc nda , mhemd ium weiglî t se'."n
soitcoollot iIncr Wear,

"'e; St ns sites 6b ho1I(o lhaif sizes?. Reg-92j'esi P1 pur SPecal sale 
92c

ho'. s aes noîhaif sites'). Reg-
îîlr $ IX pc îîîr. Special sale, 84ct

Voîthî' StesIl o13: (t:1:0haif sizes>. -j
Rtuiaî 9ýk pet- î.aîr. Pc a1sl

3CBoys' & Youths' Bool
No. 513 " ~ 10sîîth bîîff leather,

"Adleitliçer SOI,ie scasWeillsewnî
r"t tap 111)bac k itopreven t iiplî îîg mdm

r i'0i'.'l lit ii 1StaIjîu artI
t ~>o ut si toi.Rî gui r $17 îq

Z (- iltSec alça , I

34c t t13. whiçtlar $15.S .6
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Bessie 's First Miling Lesson-Wrltten specîally for The Western Home Monthly.

Tbe imajoritY of bis friends declared that
Bo0b Foster bad made a mistake ln marry-
ing a City girl.

"She is no vife for a young Western
farmner just starting in hife," tbey said,
sbakiflg their beads wisely. "A girl vbo
bas probably neyer seen a plg in ber life.
and scarcelY kflows tbe difference hetween s
borse and a Cow."

This was an exaggeratlon, Do doubl,
tbougb pretty Beesie herself ovned laugb-
iDgly that ah. knev notbing of farm work
and bad neyer seen a cow milked in ber
1f e.

"Neverîheless. 1Iintefld 10 learn to mlk
just as soon as ever Bob bas lime to teacb
me,, she cried, ber 1111e mouth set deter-
minedly and ber browo eyee dancing vitb
eager anticipation.

City bred or nol, everyofle aller seeing
and alking vltb Bessie, vas obliged tu
admit thal ah. vas one of the sweeteet,
prettiesl land dearest girls in CanadE. Bob,1

declared Mrs. Bessie, noddiug ber brigbl
head at hlm. -I don'l vant Mr.. Scott 10
Bay I m a useless city girl, and that you
bad no business to marry me."

awsy,- he ansvered, sootbingly.
":To-morrow?" eagerly.
"Well, yes, o-morrow, if I have time,"

he replied, somevhat doubtfully.
But tbere was so much 10 do on the

morrow thal neither had lime, and many
suceeeding b morrova found tbemu stîli
husy, with no lime for a mlking lesson
witb Daisy, the pretty vhite cow. Bob was
busy seeding. and Bessie found the lime
slip away rapidly vitb ber vashing, baking
and cooking. and the decorating of ber
homne, Pretty vhlte curtains vent up at the
wlndove, pictures were bung on lb. vallu,
ber books and bis arranged on the shelves
he had made ber, ber tea and dinnervare
to be unpacked, and lest but flot least,
ber wedding presents bo be set out on the

bit uncomfortable coming back with a load
of oats bebind us-

Tbey botb laugbed, and Bessie replied,
Cheerfully-

* I shaîl be aIl rlght, dear. 1 have plenty
to do te pass the lime awsy. What about
Daisy, if you are flot back by six?"

IShe can vait. 1 shallflot be far bebind
mlkingUlime. I1could ask Tom Scot, Io

rnilk ber outinb the pasture, but l really
is net necessary te trouble hlm."

"New, are you neot aorry Ihat 1 cannol
milk hier?" cried Bessie, slyly, ber eyes
dancing witb mischiel. She watched hlm
driving away, waving ber hand te hlm until
he was out of sigbt, and then turned awsy
inb the bouse te pasa the aflernoon as
quickly as she could.1

Six o'clock came, but no signo0f Bob, s0
Bessie lied on ber sunbonnet and ran ilown
te the pasture vbere she found Daisy serene-
ly brovsing. Site jusl caugbt sight of Tom
Scott disappearing scrasitbs own pasture,
a mlking can I either band.

"I suppose h. bas just flnsbed milking!
Weil, 1 am mat going te hegin, but ntber..
No, air, thank yen, but 1n tbe stable al
by myself."

She quickly tied Dsisy Up belber manger,
tbrev In an armful of hay as sh. bad scen
her husband do, then drawlng the mllklng

creature-sbe had never tbought of thatl
There was a bucket of water flear, so e
lifted it close to the cow's bead, anld
coaxed her to drink. But no, after one sitf
lady Daisy turned from it ludifferentl.1'

-Perbaps ts my sunbonnet &he doesf't
like," lbought poor Bessie. . Bob doffln't
wear one-Wbvat a stupid 1 wa-3 ont ta think
of that before-

Off went tbe bonnet, and dovn sat BEfsib
as bravely as ahe could. The cow submitted
to the little fingers for a few seconds. then,
iu a fine rage, brought ber tai Si»frtiy
acroas poor Bessie's face, and fot OUlY
kicked the milking-pail fiying as betore, but

]gso overturned the stool and Bessie.
Wit.h a cry of pain and terror, the poor

little voman instinctively crept avay out
of reach of th.eow's heela, and then, buried
her smerting face tn the strav.

"Oh, the borrid, sptetul thing,- she sob-
bed. "l'Il neyer try te milk ber any more.
l'Il get Bob t oeli her and buy another
one."

"«Hailo! Ilttle voman; vbat on eartb tl
th. matter?"

She Ilfted a umartIng, woo-begone tacs..
and there va. Bob standing et the. door,
amazed and ooncerned. Ila enothel' distant
sbe vas ln hi@ arme, sobblug out ber tale
of vo. upon hie shoulder. Me klmed and

-be and Doisy are the Best of Frfcnds."

Of course, said où was impossible for tbem
lu thirik otborwiso, sud one fine day ini
eirly spring proudly convoyed bis Young
mIl, hlo the rîcatlittl1e borne be bad pre-
pareil for her with bis own loving bands
in tbhe far Nortbwest.

' 12 I'Pob, what a darling luttle place!''
Rossie îri>ligot bdiy, wbeu ber busband
bai :î "ed l-,r, sioepy and vory woary,
fiirn tbe- wagon and bad st ber down iu

ii,i dd ofuthIe living-room. The wife
()o . ý. ;iwglîbor, wben she saw the

ili d-.t islance, bal run across
a 't t irs- in tbe "love, aud bad

'lidi, ld1he- table for suppor, 50
-2rit îiig tooked very cosy sud bome-

1 k. -- . lired oyos.
ri f Mns Scott, but she said

2' lt,b said, in an',wer 10 bis
1t '-l thîmîk you wiil like

'Wýr than 3021 and vili ho
i.'o, lo'ts of tibngs.''

t ' *a i titîtegrimace, aud somo
I a li-n tbey wore having

t , Mrs. Scott undlerstaudS
''i and pigs and-thinga, aud

nilted1 bai k Bob, amused
face- andl puckî'red brow.

"narn il quite a long lime
ho bas had ptonty o!

ear-,, oon Bob. aI once,'

sideboard and occasional tables. Il vas a stool close lu the cow, sa1 down ln a huai- soobbed ber, bis voice aounding queer and
llred but supremely happy litle bride who ness-like way. fier color was hlgh, ber muffied even te, Bessie's ezcllod cars. SU-
laid ber bead on the pretty lrilled pillows eyes brlgbt, and ber beart beal like a donly be raised ber bead and looked Icle
every night, but ai ast s day caile whefl hammer, but she set ber li111e îeeth and bis face, and b. vais nearly killlns blmseU
Bessie found sbe bad not mucb to do, and determined 10 mlIk tb6t cov or ds. Sb. wltb Iaugbtflg.
ber thougbls fiew 10 tbe milklng Iessoi- steadied ber trembling fingers and v'ent t0 "Bob, you vretch, you are laugbiDg t
Sbe led the lowls regularly now and liadt work vlgorously but without apparent re- me! "
given lhem ail names; the pigs she bail suIt. "Forgîve me. darlhng, but 1 really could't

also ceased t0 be afraid of. and thoiigh -I suppose ah. knowa i1aam a stranger belp lt; It's 100 funny." be gaaped.
e'.ery evening ,lhe closeiy watcbed ber bus- and won't *lot il down,' as Bob sava." abe "F'unny!"'Bbc ecboed, indignantly. To bO
band mik Daisy. the proceas was stili a înurniured. growing botter and botter as nearly blinded by an nid cow, flot muelà1"
mystery. Sh. stili urged for the promlsed she puiled away for dear lire. Sbe worked "No, no, dear; I'm awlily sorry sh. burt
lessofl. but ber busbaud was aways 100 bard for another Ion minutes, atili wllbout you, ouly don'l you see, Il really vas't

îlired or ton busy. any result, umdli ber stock o! patience was5 poor Dalsy'ls Isuit; sh. couldn't help gettifil
"l arn sure I couid do l.; please lot me oxbaustod. mad-because abe bas been mllked alrcu4y

try," she wouid coax, bul it was always ''Oh, If I was a man I'd beat you." she by Tom Scott.,,
theý samo an.er-.1 cried, viciousiy. 'you obainale cresture, "Oh, Bob!"-and tben Beaue laugbed and

"Anoîhor lime. uittle wonsn, see what s 1300 "'..crled untl l ae vas on tbe verge of hysterlca,
loveiv ovening it is don't let' us waste If She brought ber little baud down eniarbly and jual Iben Tom Scott appeared at the
hereP." and so tbey would go down t0 the on the cov's fiank ias h. spolie, and Ibis door wllb a psu I fmilk.
erepk for a stroti or acrosa 10 the Scot"', Mistress Dlaîsy objected 10. evldenlly ber "Soi,'>'1 couldn'l brlng Il belore, )ira.
bou-e for a gos-ip. and again tho miking patience was exhausbed also. Wllb a vlcked Poster, but 1 wass bat hua>', and 1 tbought
lesson wao put off. But Bessie was qulle as wislh of ber tlu 'bat qent flesies 5111- ynu wouidn't ho parlicular to an bour."
determied as ever 1 to iaster Lth" t ,Cf bnn'tor ber -Y-, h--lfled h-r log "Certaini>' not, Mr. SiottI Il was v"1

1 iiking. sud tbough abo said no more t0 and<lSent the omî,itY milk-pail fli'ng acroas gond of you, 1 am sure." replied Beul,
iBob about it, she waited an opportunity 10 'b. stable. Bessie rosle iatiiy,,nverturninK bua.lîy tyirig ber shady bonnet under be'

ry alono and unaldod. One day at dinner- Ili. toot arnd made for the door. w here chIn. You can tell Mra. Scott that 1 bave
time Bob announced bis Intention of drlsilig ehe alood, frlgbtened and angry. Wbat bad my first milking esson to-day, aud
int the îown. somne six or igbt miles dis- should she do" Sbouid be gi'e t Up. or got on fine. 1 amn 10 bave anotber on. ta-
tant, for a load of oasa try agaîn' morrow- ber bright eyes dartlng a chai-

'I suppose I sbould have started this Sbe wa-9 001 physicahi>' brave,j but ah. pou- lenget et ber busband.
nmorning. but anybow I shail be bark b-' 9,ssed rlîck andl epirit. and lb. lbought So! ý dld. loo. and t-day not aven Mrs.
fore dark," b.e said. "I wish >'ouui Mrs S -ott andl Bob deî-lded il: rbe wouid Srtt cari beal, ber ai milkIng. vbillt @ho
comne with me. doarle. but it wom.l !.,-i îrv aCairi P2rhapq Dalsy wag tblrstv. poor an(]Bai'y are lb. boit of friends.
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O'CONNOR CASTLE
Written specl&lly for 'l tic

Two centuries bad elapsed since the 0' -

Connol's felI beir to the estate. Lord Michael
OConnor, a bachelor ln bis sixtiffl, was in
pessessiotI at the beginning of tbis story.

H~e was an ldeal landlord and bad tbe
respect and love o! ail bis tenants, who
occasioflally rMade bold to suggest Ihat lie

ouglit te marry and keep tbe estate ln bisE
own lune o! descent. At sucli times, Michael1
joklngly replied:f

"Wben 'm older 1 rnay find a sweetbeart
to my liking aud marry ber."

"We want OConhIors o! your type te be

landlol'ds o! ibis estate forever," sldth

tenants. 
si h

Tbe !act ls, b. was seriously conslderlngf

rnarrylng Eileen Mcartby, a characterîstic
Irish beauty, of pure sonl, igh purpose
and noble family. Betore retlriflg, one night,
be wrote a note, seemingly for no purpose,
unlpss prompted by s011e premonîtion. it
was as follows:

"If I should die hefore the mornlng1
breaks, I pray tbe next beir to OConnor
4jastle, whoever he May b., If unrnarrled,1
will wed Eileen McCartby. and thus unite
two noble Irishi familles. May none but true
born Irishi lever posseas this estate.-Michael
O'Connor."

"P.S.-What nonsense te write! l'Il cer-
tainly tntrry ber mysel! before many
monîlis. M.O'C.

He tbrew down bis pen and rang for bis
servant. "Brlng My nigbt lunch," be said.

"Been writitlg to bis lady love," repeated
the servant te himsei! as be glailced at the
note on the table.

The son was !ar up ln the beavens the
next day and the lord o! O'Connor Castie
had not rung for bis servant. Fearlng some-
thing was wrong, be entered bis masters
bed-chamber and ai first glance tbougbt lie
'was sleeping. Nearing tbeelied, 'wtb noise-
lesa tread, tbe datli-Ilke pall0r and plncbed
features alarmed hlm. H. laid bis hand
on the face-lt wss cold and stif!. He started
b:ack wth a sbriek. Turnling to give the
alarm. he aaw the note. written by bis
master the evenlng previous. iHe placed it
carefully in t be drawer witb other papers
which he knew were o! importance. locked
the drawer, put the key in bis pocket, and
tan out of the room.

Amid great lamentations, the' body o!
Michael was laid to rest.

Who will lie the next heir? was asked
on ail sides.

The news o! Lord OConnors deatb reach-
ed the lowly cabin nf bis nepbew, Cas

,'OConnor, in a remote part o! Ireiand.

"Sure," said he. to the womar, who lived
'with hlm, "l'm glad enough boas under
the sod."

"Its not bpcoming for a nephew 10 speak
in that marner,- she replied.

"Be jabers! 1 dont care, continued Casa.
"He cbeated my father out of bis rights;
Dlow l'Il get them back witb intereat, be
'gorra! The' dead cannot kick, s0 we'll live
in style, and no mistake."

"Was your father the' rightful heir ?'

"No. but hc owned some fine property
adJoining the, estate, whicb rny uncle alway'.
coveted. My father got ln debt and horrowed
rooney !rom my unele, who took a mort-
gageý It came due one monîh before my
ather was able te meet it. Tho' mortgagt'

wass oreclosed, tb. property taken. and we
were peniniless. Wben My father got the
Tnoney, he refused to give hlm back the
property. He brouglit bis family down bere
-oniy one child-and died when 1 was a lad.
Miother soon followed. A neighbor took me

to share bis poverty and brouglit me up in
,comparative Ignorance."

"Have you seen lb. castle?"

"'I do rot remember il. and neyer wl shed
o there wlle my uncle lived,

'''i h glad,'' replied the' patient little
womnarî, -'le ave Ibis miserable cabin.
ahere pigs, dogs and donkeys enter at will."

Anxious Io make a favorable impression,
£,As dnnt'd bis blue stocking snoff-colored

'ordu'roy kitee-breeches, binle velvet eaI,
f;wSlInw tailed coast, and biaci< louch bat
Àrriving at the, Castie. be announfced to the

'lgufiîveried porter 1ha1 he was tht
!Pwt'W ia'ter,

"Y("]rtt anot 0enter here.'' be replied. ''tili
lîershtnp bas been proven."

"iotdace the like o! you question my
"lt l"PtaPe psses;sion o! my owo" l'Il

ousqe vl'tii regret Your insolence.'' sput-
""'1 '' li e made an effort to pas

tht' Pi ttc

<'aid lhe:; ''oure flot of the
I "It',tî Pc o!Of'Coonors- 1 bave my

hIl none but rigltful heirs shall

"I t nyproor," rosred ("as. as lie
j f t i amllY Bible from one' o! the

oJbis coat. The' porter exam-

I.arppearance or being genuiot'."
t ,] ' v ii\ou look bite a fake, 10 lie

S'ai h and w'itb mafly bitter

h ilt' vece soomi on tht' seent'.
1"ts inalîy ripoolunc'd Case 'ý

tàý fui hietc.

il i !..,tt cturcuo! tle new mas-
Saqs 'o Ihumble and respect-

'f jat lhe vas retaîned inlubis

N. caccrn homeiînhy
While looking through bis uncles papers,

Casa found the note referring t0 Eileen
McCarthy.

-1 have beard of ber," be rnuttered, bal!
audlbly, "and if il was flot for that one
obstacle Id marry ber myself. Beauti!ul'
Good! And the sole heir to the McCarthy
estate," lie ejaculated. "Be jabers, il would
be a fine thing to gel my liands on that
fortune, too. Since 1 arn lord of OConnor
Castle, any lady could lie persuaded to marry
mre." His breast beaved witb excitement.
'l remove that indrance, so sure as

there is a beaven above, Let me see bow!
Murder? No. not qulte t.bat bad. Fortune
favors the -brave. VI'h dnd some way."

Concernîng many matters, Cass consulted
the porter, wbo bad been at the castie for
rnany years.

-Have you vislted the east lower," he
asked.

"No, V've been to busy wltb otber
thingi."

"There la a secret entrance Imb it, known
only to me. Itl is in a dilapldated condi-

lion and requires repairing. Corne Ihla way.

Tht' opper part can be reached frorn thia
hall. Press your hand on that spot and tht'
entrance to the t' irway wiii open. Frorn
the inside ibis door cauo c liesd aI viii.
Fl'ohow me."

Casa entereti ai the opening. but flot wltb-
nut firat placing is band on bis hip pocket
to be sure he had bis pistole.

" atwaa tht' purpose o! Ibis ower
baving a secret entrance?" asked Caes, afier
going tbrougli diogy passages and Up seri-
vrai fliglts o! tairs.

"As a place o! safety for those ln the'
castie ln case o! any uprlslng o! lbe people.
Large quantities o! ammunition and arm!in
were once slnred ber,, but removed wlien
your oncle 100k possession to! th. estate.
This Is wbere tht' repalring le needed, or tht'
stone-work willI eoon give way."

"You are rîglit. F'il have lb attended te
immedlately. Capital!" lie muttered te hlm-
self. Hîs mind lad not been itle wblle ln-
spectlng the lower. "Thie place wlll exactly
serve my purpose. Arral!I' shahl marry
Eileen McCartby before lwelve monîlis pass."

Tht' porter waz given two monîlis' vaca-
tion witb fulpsy. Durlng bis absence tht'
work on the' tower vas rapidly pusbed to
completion. A new secret entrance was
maie andi tht' old one' valleti up. Tbe flat
next te tht' top was madie loto two rom-
mnodibois coorru. They vert' furnished in
luxurlous style anti providet i wth every
conmmodily forc umfort andi gooti ventila-
tien.

Casa returnedte,0 bis nId cahin anti took
tht' voman wbo lad ived witt him there
to the' castît' But !ew knew their rue

re.lationship, and those few were now bribed
to secrecy.

The porter came back promptly, and was
appoinled superintendent of affaire, white
Casa went aliroad 10 prepare hirnself for bis
new position.

"'Lord o! OConnor Castie'' was passport
mbt the society o! the ricli and noble. By
wbat seemed mere chance, be met Misa
McCarthy and ber father in England and
w~as inviled to corne 10 their borne on bis
return. His alay abroad was short, and
he vialîed the McCartby's. In due lime an
engagement was brought about-againat the
wishes o! the young lady, il was wblspered.

Before th. close of the year, 'as Case liad
propliesied, lie brouglit Elleen McCartliy 10
the castie as bis bride.

Wllb the paaalng of years, lie grew irn-
petuous and tyrannical wltb bis servants.
indifferent and inconsiderate toward bis
wife. At niglil b. wandered Ilirougli the
enstle like one demented. No one wab
aliowed out o! bis room hetween midniglil
and dawn. His Ibret' sons were nearing
rnanhood and lie wlshed 10 gel them àway
!rom lb. castie.

One. evenlng, as lie was sittlng willi bis
wife In tbe library, lie sald:

"Elleen, w. muet take nur boys and
leave Ibis country for a tirne; a change
miglil benefit me."

"Wbere do you propoee 10 go?"
"To Canada."

"Yoasionlali me. Case, what do you
know about Canada?"

"Hondrede o! people are golog tier. on
every slip Ibal salle 1h54 vay."

-Why do you wlsb 1a leave your native
landi? You eau gel a change nearer homne,
witbout lnterferlng villi the' boys' educa-
tion, anti we have every com!ort and luxurY
here liaI money cao procure."

"To tel lte rulli, Elleen, this place iB
haunied. and a corse resasup)on ail thoit'
who live withln Il."

"Nonrsense, Case. Ibere is no such things
as glios, anti corses are ueoaily o! one's
own maklog. "If you are afrait o!or ure or
gliosl, lie a goond man anti jour fc'ars viii
take wingo and fly."

'Tliere ln oo use trylng ta be good, Il
In too isie for me, and my narin e inCeas
OConnor. "

"Your notions are an hallucination.

"I wlsh they were."

"'Thet'OCoonore bave heen a noble race."
"Yes, 'have been'," echned Case. We must

leave thîs place.
Elleen had often been heard 1a îay "I

love the' grass. tht' trees. the' lovera. my
bearî ig wrapped Up ln thîs estate.

it wlIl break my beart' Muet 1 waik ihese
pallia no more-hear tht' restful murmur o!
tht' brook only fi) dreama' Every nook and
<orner in tht' castie la dear ta me,

"You know nul what, you say," inter-
rupted Cans.

being haunted. and the curse,"
"1 hope you'll neyer know. Perhaps atter

we go to Canada the spirit will depart
sud be ab peace."

The next tinie we aawl. OCntrhem
ily they were on a farm in the backwoode
of Canada. The expression of patient sad-
neas on the face o! the higli-born wite andniother told o! many trials endured.

The father and sono bad been killllng hogs
and were preparing the meat for market.

"Why don't you go liack 10 lreland, Fatis-
erl" asked the' eldest sorn, Patrick. "I'm
slck o! working on ibis borrid !arrn, whefl
we bave enougli to live the Ile of oneaé
choice. Ild like to go on wilh my educa.
lion and make more of myseif Iban a ciod-
hopplng fermer."

"Educallon lie hanged! Life on tb. f..rm
ts good enougli for yo," angriiy replled tbe
fallier.

"Think o! poor mother, 100, living a
ionely, sad Illfe. l'Il 1e11 you rightl 11w l'u

done wilh lb. farmi. l'u the next heir to
the O'Connor estate and wlll go there and
gel 10 tb. boltout of an aid man's folly."

"I swear yo'll nover go white I livel
You'v, no more rîglil there tban the other
boy s."

"That's no! Not a bit more!" volced thé
brothers.

"You'Ii set' whether 1 have or nol," ru-
iterated Patrick, as hoe lurned 10 leave the
barn.

"Weela Patrick?" asked lb@ mother,
when lie did flot come 10. upper.

"Gone 10 town wlth a load o! meal,"
was the reply.

"How very foollah," . î aid, ",when ho
knows the danger of belng attacked by wlid
animais at nightý"

Days pasaed and Patrick did Dot returfi,
The mother'a Intense anziety wau Mode un-
bearbie by lte stoliti indifference of tbm
father and bi'olhirs..8h.e epressait ber
fears to the neiglibors, who proyed that
Patrick did flot leave for lowra. Net a
horse was mlsalng trom thlb.@table or a
eleigh from lbe sbed. The tl.er andi broth-
ers w.te arrested. No trace of Patrick or
hie body could be founti by the authoritiot,
and the prisonera vere about 10 b. releaaed-

"Have you searcheti on tbe bill?" in-
qulr.d tbe father, appearlflg 10 b. anxious
10 finit hie son.

The seercli vas reneweti. In a rougli box,
burled deep on tbe humlide, overlookina th*
OConnor farm, lbey found the body of poor
Patrick.

The prisoners confessedti Ibir crime and
were enencedti 10'liebangeti. Later the
tather vaslilberated because hoe WasRanOid
man and bad not *truck the datai blow,
and two 10 die for on. vas thouglit *nUgbSI

The grief-etricken mother returne tct Ire-
land villi ber criminel huabanti, Intendiflg t
leave hlm vhen wîthin reacli of ber own,
people.

They once more entered tbe caille to-
gellier. Wbal a change!

"I cannût live witb you any longer, Cama,"
sald EDIeen. "'<ou bave $tain MY sone
hlgbted m Illfe, broken my heart! Ail for
whal? I know nol. Thisday i go forever
f rom you and aIl You posaea."

Cana opened lb. dreyer of Ibm table in
whicbh. had found tbe note wrltn bh
bis uncie, and Put Somelblng lutbit coat
pocket.

-Elleen, you sey 'al for wbat? i know
not.' if you wish 10 know, follow me. l'Il
ilot harut you. Notbing maltera to We 00W."

liewalked InverdtheIbmdoor leeditig loto
tb. upper ball of tbm casl.. Tremblingly
e h. foiloweti. He opened the secret P1001
:nd tly entered tbe passage leading 10 lb.
laittlover. Siienlly, aolemnly. feerfuliy Ibey
ascendeti on, fliglit o smaire afler anoIber
titi tbey reacbed an iron door et. Ibe 109
of wbat seemedthelb.lent fliglit Of clair,.

Ai Casa turneti the key ln Ibe iock, it
moade a hollow, rlnglng îound. The door
flew open, andi a stiflifli, musty odor ficated
out. Tliey enlerd and gianceti varily
arounti. Thie room was trn perfect order,
wltli the exception of some bits o! wrillns
paper scattereti on tb. floor.

-This way.' sali Casa, as lie drew "Iîd@
the ricli draperies, wbicli separeled tbm firet
r uvl1 f rom lt.scondi. "Thorn shebmcause
o! ail our trouble," lie sald, polntlfg 10 A
lied.

Ilorror of borrora! There ley the skeleOtn
o! a voman in a black siik gown, banda
claspeti as if in prayer.1

"-lier, len ail that la li. f oheb. if. Of
rrry poverty." lhe sali., as lie drew nearer.
"i brougit lier f romth. câan dlAm-
1 risoned lier lier. to marry you. Wlien we
went to canada I le! tlier t10 starve. 1
vigîteti ber ,very night liefore v. vent evay
anti îupplied ail ber wents. I need nfot
tehi you bow those visenarly crazei me.
i diditl ail for you andi yoor money. Tlie
,ievul toiti me thal waî lb. road 10 happi-
r,,';n and 1 bellevet i hm. The poor tbing
loved me. too. My crueliy hnbahad UIn
r.'ward lit this lite-no Joy- no bappineai--
the despaîr o! helb. 10088oseB8siDg me. I
artu now don. vltb il ail anti shahl leave
voir 10 follow out the holy ambitions of your
lite. whlch have been a constant rebuke 10

plleen stood an on. transfixeti, gazlng
îtion tht' robeti ekéleton. Canas'vordis vire
ro hec like onda afar. A pistol abet
itrouglil ber b lier sennes, and ah. behelti
the' body o! CxImOConnor fauitlfelesln
the' prison chamber o! bis murdered i vie.
Tiius endpd the irst tragedy o! O'Connor

'h'love o! money la the root o! ail

junce, 1905.

Deiies ln tise Field.

momm
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Thne Month's
Biright S&yings

"A Scotch iaboring man who had mar-
ried Is rich widow elceeptional for bier
pias&eaa was accosted by his employer.
*Well, Thomas,' hie said, 'I bear you are
XMariIe.Wbat sort of a wife have yoe

"Wecl, sir," was the response, "uic'.s
the lordsa bandiwork, but I canna say

* ohé' His masterpiece."

Marie CoreliL
If 1 were asked FMy pnon as to the

chief talent or gift for = king a home
1 pyI hould, without a moment's

besitation, reply, "Cbeerfulness."

C. Y. RaymoId.
SIf jou have "push," you'Il not need

Bari Orley.
It is îiow adniitted that japan is tbe

land flot only cf the "Rising" but cf
the "Rsen" sun.

f J.leae! Tarte.
W. ought te bold ourselvea compact,

if we do flot wish the West te lead us.j t already begins to lead us. We have
aways treated it as a spoiled child, let

us taire care that it do. net becomej an '"enfant terrible."

* Byron E. Walker.
We are te b. rich; are w. to be wise?

W. shall perhaps b. eventually among
the first in commerce; shall we b.among the. first in Arts and Letters?
Unlesa we attain that distinction we

bodli net aucceed.

Rev. C. W. Gordon <Ralph Connor).
Yob r *gnz do you not, that in ahi
tt is betffin cour country's bistory,J the. Sabbath day bas had a large in-

filece. It has neyer stood in the way
of any advance.

Hon. Frank Oliver.
The Dominion Goeernment could

afford te give away land and to adver-
tise the fact that it bad free lands for
gifts te settiers.

The truth is, that the most profound

ad inclusive question to be raised with
rference te the greatest of the servants

of mankind is this, how did he endure?

AId. J. C. Gibson.
If there was cheap power brought

into the city, then at very little outlay
it would be possible to double, if flot
treble, the lighting of the city.

Hon. Clifford Sifton.
Canadians have got past the stage

where it is thought necessary to starve
one portion of the country in order to
promote the prosperity of another.

Prof. Vincent. ->
If you want to have a spontaneous

uprising of the people arrive on sched-
ule time, you mnust provide for it in
advance.

"Cook" McGill's Janitor.
Don't blame me if you have to pay

for suppleiental exams. Expenses are
bigh, and we must nieet thein sorne-
way.

Dr. Wm. Osier.
Like the church the physîcian lias

three elleries, narnely: ignorance, which
is sin; apathv, which is the world; and
vice, which is the devii.

Israel Zangwill.
Vulgarity docs not reside in Verbal-

isms, but iii the whole texture of a Songx
or a scese ; and so tli the public itsel f
shudders over a low idea as a cIassical
scholar over a faNse quantity, no censor
ship (mi earthll v] refine the stage.

And suppfle ofail klnda.
Write for catalogue.

DUIRFN & 00.,
Mf DAMNA TYNE A VE., or. Main 8t, WINNIPEO

After 1. -Y«a
os CE i aho viE .-

i.diood ninit? AIi o S

MATURO th
donti wilh the "il Mwoueah

6m dubamlyoem

kueoiad and endaisae Naiuwo

OUR FREI UOOKLECT ONMUSIC LEARIN À T HOME for PIANO,
SANJO. CORNT and MANOOLIN. tefls bow you Cân
bearntn playay instuDment wlthout ieavtag Jour ho.ee
it in free dwil interest voit. Sel"t your na ne lu
U.S. SCHOULO9 hILSIC, BÔX 68D, 19 U,'îoy Sq., _.

MAY st& IJUN cE
are the Best Months o MaireMoncy RaIsIng Chickens

Chicke hatched then grow more rapidly and require less care than
nt any time of year, and the knack of running the business nuccesafully
is acquired under the. most favorable circurnatancea.

=2:41MU pOn good May or June atching will bring out a brood of chicks
No that Bell about October Ist for enomîgh to pay for an Incubator and
u n Fe Manother batch a then b. tarted thât will get the chicks out i time

fr tbe Christmas market. The. next batch wiÂl be ready for the March
and April market, "broilers" coznmanding the. very higheat market prices.

A good Incubator in the foundation of rea aucees ini poultry raising, bringing the. whole malter fromn guesa-
work th oertainty. W. furnish you with ia

Chýatham I.ncubator
on «Va terme. No cmii to'pay until No',ember, 190. By that time it should have plaid for itseif.

Nothing "bu raised on a farnâ pays like tbis, knd the beauty of it aUi i that the women folks or children oa
eily attend tiith very amuil amoumt of work ther. in tb be dons. Hall an hour or no a day in ail the tme
required..

G.ttlng tii. right Incubator is pretty nearly the whole thing Tii. Chatham in the
safest and surent Incubstor mnade. It dos the trick ; 100 per cent. hatches every tine
i( th.e*uW are fertile. Ratier than go into details of construction here, we wiil print a
f.w out cf many huxidreds of testimonial&:/

Brighiton, Ont., April 15th, 1900
The Mansan Campbell Co.,

Chatham, Ont.

Demi Sir,-I told 70u whOul 1 Ocol yod niy Ineubkto
and Drooder thati 1 wonld let y ou know wbat sucou
1 bad wlth my Oiret hatch. Wbon thie Incubator ar-
rAd Iwent and got eggs to put ln t, and ma 1 wu
axious ta get t tarted 1 took &Il thie ogg 1I cauld

tram the party, and ho hba only enough so 1 could
mt pick tiioavor. Thoro woremme smalA onosand
notas long and nàrrow, and as I afterwarde tound out
ho wua keeping twenty.seyen bons wîth one cockrol,
ona thuydicd not look vory good on the ot, 1.put
fifty.uljx gg Into the lncubator and followd theoin-
structions closoly, and 1 got fifty chicks, two havxng
diod in the aheil, which I think la firt-class. They
aro &Ili trong andlIvely. 1 amn sarry 1did nat ardor
the 100gAlza A nst,.d of the 50. i havie it now Oued
with sixty white Wyandott eggs 1 wish you cauld

tell me whoro I could Rot a good poultry paver,
samothinggtihat wauld suit a begnor.

Yaur. triily.
I. IL BAIIAQER,

Box 234. Brighton, Ont
P.S.-I waulM rater satend to an Incuhator than

one hon now. Thoro Alasanie satisfaction An knowing
that il ya look after thrni you wil get chîckL.

Valons, Ont., April lSth, 1905
The Man@an CamnpbeflCo.,

Chathami, Ont.
Dem, Sir-The incubator that wo purchssed from

you on tho iSth Jan. lauti certainiy a dandy. Out
of a No. 2 noubator with 83 fertile eggs 1 gat 76
chiceons, and thoy am eIa troniz and beslthy. 1
ufed ii gallons of ail. 1 think thero Aernon botter
Anubator in the world.

Yours truly,
MRS. JOHN ROBSON,

Valens P.O., Ont.

MANSON cAMPEEi.ý

We have imilar letters frorn every State in the United States, and every Province ini the Dominion.
Every Incubator we put out is the boat kind of advertising w, do, for it sella many others for us by its neyer-

failhng resuils.
The Chatham is built on honor, uiid its construction and workmanship are as perfect asFREE an experience of fifty years and amnpl» capital can niake theum.

FREEThe Chatham was the first Incuhator made that was good encîugh to admit of its maker8

BOOK. taking chances that it would niake its cost for the poultryinan before it was paid for.
Don't imagine for a momecnt that it is any longer possible to make big poultry profits by

A Compiete setting liens. As itchers huîîs are as out of date as stone hatcheta.
If tliese erratic, uncertain birds are kept. busy e~lvn instead of wasting their tinieGuide setting, the poultrynian will pocket a good nany extra dollitis in profit.

to Poultry If yo want to geL foll particulars on the sub 'ject and learn aIl the details of successfm:l
Incubaîîîr hatching and profitable poultry raisiîîg '""d tu-day for our superbly printed book,

Profits. " How to Make Money Out. of Chicks." It's FREE.
Send for it 110w.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO)., Limited
I)ept Il1 L-I T-AM, ON [.

Distrlbuting Warehouseg at Mnntr'al. Que.., I" ::'(5! N'v-W-:\l'a ,rN.ll C.. and :!f .N.
FactorieuDI- Ji.j ij

Âso Manu tac, urers of the famou iA ArH i \ ~ ~ P I I P. -A .13

WH-EN WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASe MENTION Tmv ý 'RNH ý1 ~"~

June, 1C. june. 1901,

PUMPS
Ail wood, turned, weil-
finished, painted wood
heads fitted for li and
1* inch iron pipe,
Made t. Stand Front

WRITE un, $5.5 0
We dril wells and baveorwnpet
force pnnip, deep weil steam pump,
wefl drilling machinery, etc., etc.

TH .MAX WELL, 17 RuPE TT
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Rider Haggard and Immigration,.RIDER HAGGARD, the author and publicisl,
addressing tOre Canadian Club at Toronto,
recently asked why Canadians did not make their

greal country and ils vast resources better kncwn.
The impression bis speech gave was, that few people
were looking tinwards 'Canada as a possible home.
A glance at the facts will show tbat tbis country
is getliflg its share, and more than ils share, of emi-
grants. Says the Preshyterian: "The immigration
in Western Canada last year was 50,374 firn the
British Isies, 45,171 from the United States and
34,785 from Europe,- a total of 130,330. It is esti-
mated that tihis year t'here will be mbt the -saine
country a ttal immigration of 180,000. In 1900-1
the total immigration was 49,149. Sa that the esîl-
mate for this year s'hows an increase of 130,857
over the apenring year of the century."

Mr. Carnegie in a New Raie.
(ITR.ERTO, miliionaires have displayed litIle

originality in the selectioù af abjects upon
whîch 10 bestow gifts. Colleges and charitable

institutions have come in for the greater share of
Iheir benefactions. Mr-. Carnegie, however, has dis-
covered in the college professors a class of men
whose calling is higb, ibut whose purse is -slender.
For their benefit hie has established a trust fund of
ten million dollars 10 pi-avide retiring pensions. He
says: "I have reached the conclusian tbat the least
rewarded of ail professions is that of the teacher in
our higher educational institutions. The con-
sequences are grievous. Able men hesilate ta adopt
teatisng as a career and many aid professors whose
places should be occupied by yÔunger men cannaI
be ietired."

The Grand Trunk Pacific with the Bonus
Revolver.

T1I THE CUSTOM of large corporations
to hoid Up towns and cities for bonuses.

The East bas been done ta death by ex-
ploiters of the municipal lreasury for selfish
ends. If a company so large, rich and influential
as the G.T. Pacific bas descended ta such methods,
it is lu be deeply regretted. The Banner, of Rus-
sell says: "The G.T.P. makes a great mistake when
it goes about in Western Canada peddling spe-
cial favors in the way of railway connection to
the towns and cities it may, if it likes, pass. 'Ne
are sure that the friends of the new road feel
aslhamed and disappointedwhen they see the
favors of tbe road in the way of divisional points,
repair shops, etc., being sold, or offered for sale
to the towns along the route. It is by no
means a creditable business for any raiiway
cornpany t0 engage in, much less a great nation-
al enterprise like the Grand Trunk Pacific." The
-rîter bas expressed the sentiments of ail who
stand for purîîy of national and commercial life

wben he says: "It should have no privileges of
any kind to sell, and aIl its plans should be based
uPon thme prinlary interests of the traffic whicb
it is to carry and of the country which it is 10

Chicago Learning Fi-rn Glasgow.C IICAGO bas the municipal ownersbip fever.
't complaint which makes periodic attacks

nq large cities. The peculiarity of this
13.c . the physician to whorn Chicarzo applies

lo r iral ig. It is Glasgow. Mayor Dunne bas
1,1 that the Scotch city can teacb

(\UI Ch~agoa tbing or two about civîc
-. orne-nt.' Have the heavens over Chicago

nChicago, the windy and self-satisfied,
111L advice frorn anyone is a sorry spectacle;

nthat advice is asked of a British city
ur inrratonis compiete. The sound of

tfrorn knees that bave hitherto been un-
I:l bc heard by the dust of past cmvic

r t %iil not make that proud dust dance
H~.Wbether she likes it or nol, Chi-

tarn frorn Glasgow. In the latter cily
not enter into the municipal life.

nc political divisions in the city cotun-
T.crd Provost bas no patronage an-d no

civil service law is necessary, because public
sentiment wouid not stand tbe spoils system.
The affairs of the city are conducted on business
principles and not political prejudices.

Why Goldwin Smith Came ta Canada.IT HAS BEEN A SURPRISE ta many tbat
one so distinguised in the realm of letters as
Goldwin Smith sbould divorce hirnself from

the cultured atmosphere which surrounds Oxford.
Prof. Smith has published bis reasons. "I arn
described as being brought to tbe New World by
dreams of wild vanity which I tbought the New
World could alone realize. I had settled down
for life on rny professorship at Oxford, and had
built a bouse tbere. I was called away and
obliged to res ign my chair by a sad domestic
duty. in the performance of which 1 had to spend
a year and a haîf. Then, having na special em-
ployrnent, and being in much need of change, I
gladly accepted the invitation of Mr. Andrew
White ta help hi1m 1in the formation of Carneli
University for the special benefit of poor stu-
dents. Having lectured at Corneil for two years,
I came to reside with the branches of rny farnily
settled before me in Canada. It happened tbat
at the time of leaving England I bad before nire
an offer of the nomination of my party for a
parliarnentary constituency. I had a sirnilar
overture after settling here."

An English View of the Autonomy BillLEADING Engiish journals are giving atten-
tion to the question which at presenit agi-
tates the mind of Canada. The Daily

Chronicle occupies a front rank position in Eng-
lish journaiism. It advances this dispassionate
view of the case: "Advancing age, failing
health, spiritual intimidation and probably a de-
sire to make peace with bis own churcb before
il is too late, have made Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
who was the hero in the great fight which decided
that a separate school systein sbouid not be
forced on Manitoba against the wiil of the Mani-

jtoba législature,- a pliant and willing tool in tbe
hands of the hierarchy. The fight will go on
even if the bis are passed. There wili be re-
sîstance and litigation, and a constarrt struggie
tilI the West receives constitutional autonomy.
To yield to the Roman Catholics is merely to
provoke further demands. We are convinced
that the lessons of events will compel friends of
liberty to range thernselves under the banner of
secular education by the state, and religîous
educati.on by the churches." This îs an intelli-
gent view, and the position taken the one that
shail ultimately corne to be universally acknow-
ledged. _______

Shall Canada Have a Navy?

M R. SANFORD EVANS thinks she should.
In bis speech aI the second luncheon of
the Canadian Club of Winti peg he said:

"I say that in the malter of defence we cannot
afford to be in a position whicb is not self-respect-
ing. and i not such a position as any ordinary man
w-ould regard as self-respecting in bis own affairs.
In proportion t0 our population, wealth and in-
terests, we should provide defence. We know
that the great defence is a nation ready to go 10

war." These rernarks surn up the general tbought
on the subject of a Canadian navy. But are
they true? Exploiters of the nay idea assume
that we are a nation and not one in the making.
Canada occupies the same position bo Engiand
as a cbild does 10 the parent. Tho respect of
either is not lost so long as the child is a minor.
There may be a lime when we shall need a
marine defence; that tirne is flot yet. Canada
can do more to the interests of peace without a
navy than with one. There is a disposition Mi
the part of many of our public men tn tranfer
to nar Dominion institutions whicb have maî.de
for the destruction. rather than the upbuilding
of older nations. If the day cornes when Eng-
land has urgent need of more battlesbips, she
will flnd Canada standing at berw side with ber
purse open.

Startling Figures About the Grand Trunk
Pacific.CANADIANS are an optimistic people.

Their detractors sometirnes charge
them with being blind to every

color but the "ýrosy" when their coun-
try and i ts possibilities are in question. The
following figures as quoted by the Regina Leader
are an unmistakable evidence that our national
hopefulness has a solid ba5is in fact. - "The G.
T. P. will commence in June. This gigantic
enterprise will mean the addition of 3,500 miles of
rûain line to the 19,000 of track in the Dotiinion.
Mr. Hays stated that 20,000 persons . will be
added to the railway employees of Canada. If
ibis number were only paid $2.00 a day each on
an average, it would require $14, 00,000 a year
to meet their wages. It will take 10,500,000 tics
and 500 men working steadily for thiree years
to produce them. There will be 7,000 miles of
rails, or 1,232,000 rails and 42,000,000 spikes. It
is estimated 500 locomotives will be required,
costing $7,500,000. At an average cost of $700
each, 30,000 freight cars would cost $21,000,000.
The passenger cars at $10,000 each for 500 would
corne to $5,000,000. In addition ta thesig mater-
ials, there are bridges, stations, teléelhores,
switcbes, water tanks, telegraphs, and manyj
other facilities for carrying on a great railway."
This stupendous railway systeni must inevitably
be iollowed by others. Canada is only i n its
babyhood commercially spcalcing.

The Advantage of an AdvertimemuitTHE VERB "advertise" is the line of demarca-
tian between the business which isa succes
and that which is not. To one man il matka

of cheapness and fake, but to the broad-gauged
merchant it is a word ta conjure with. Hia adver-
tisements are bis beat saleswiii, and every dollar
invcsted brings a steady »sreim of returu. No
business exists which cannot'be advertised with
profit. The problem is,1 how to do it? Beyond
a peradventure there.is profit'in it, cisc large and
small enterprises wauld flot puat Sa much money
into it. In American Industrits Frank- . Balles
has an informing article on *tbe subjet. "To
advertise a business succesafully anc mueat have
a thorough knowledge of the product and the
difficulties encountcred by marketing it. He
must also possess a knowledge of the various
inedîums, know their relative value, and the fields
they cover. Even t1hen the problem is 'îlot an
easy one. Tbis is particularly truc if but a small
expenditure is to be made, as there are ienumer-
able ways to spend the money and ancezmuet use
greater care in bis selections." Mr. BoMes may
be congratulated for bis sanity when bce sayat
"Say what is ta bc said briefly. Make tbç argu-
ments strang and truthful. Neyer eXagger-
ate, as the resuit is more than likely ta be disas-
trous in the long mun."

The Succesa that la PrÙmet and Pctuar.SUCCESS is a goddess whose favors art heaped
s upon few. We wish ta succeed, ande ta suc-

ceed now. Some fill ahl the conditions laid
down by such guide baoks as "How to Suc-
ceed," and still the prescrit and popular brand
is not attained. 0f course, ordinary succesa
may be had in the ordinary way, that is, by
average intelligence, industry, good habits and
the choice of a congenial calling. But these
routes do not always lead ta the popular goal,
and that is the terminus ta be reached quickly.
Dr. Robertsop Nichai, in tbe British W eekly,
lias some discriminating remai-ka about immedi-
ate success. 0f preachers he ays: "The most
popular preachers are flot the best preachers,
The finest pi-cachers have been popular, but anly
within limits. The best pi-cachera have made a
mort lasting and wide appeal to readers than
hearers. The effect of their work bas pravelted
far and îs mure permanent and intense; but you
do flot see people waiting at the doors of their
churches. The popular preacher has physical
recommendations. He is helped by a chai-m of
voice and manner. There us in him something
of the magnetic element. He bas in bis mînd
what is not commonplace; but be ba&
also a large commonplacc elemerit. He says
good things, but wbat he says can be under-
stoûd (l" The writer treats the journalist and the
novelist in the saine way'. But this dots not give
us the secret of popularity. The best we can say
of it is, that is temperamental-a combination of
qualities which give their possessor that most
precious thing, present success.

British House af Cammans.THE FC ALM aristocratic dignity of the Bri-T tish House of Commons has been' disturbed
reccntly over thc fiscal question. It is ta

be regretted that the House lost ils head. On
the other hand, the celebrated assembiy soon
recovered its <ignifled equilibrim, and feit
ashamed of ils acrimonious outburst. Ottawa
should note this, and take a lesson.

J un e.



Brownsl
Succcuoto J. &E. Brown

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
MAi Ordeirs Praaipdy Fild

MamitobaFastegt Growing Store
îleVERYTIIINO 

FOR MAN, WOMAN OR Cl-BLD. YOUR HOME FURNISlIED COMPLETE.

Only the best is sold here-buslness conducted on honorable and modern methods.
These ame the secrets of our rapld advancement, the toundation of every commercial
structure built to endure. Already enjoylng a patronage second to none, this big,
active, ambitlous store, flot content to rest upon fame1 already won, Is paving the
way to stili greater achievements. The closer one becomes acqualnted wIth the
qualty of merclhandise sold by BROWNS' LIMITED, of PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, and

the soundness of the methods used ld~the selllng, the better able one Is to appreciate the truc value of
thîs store as one of the greatest Institutions of Western Canada, now occupying over 41,000 sq. ft. floor space.

Three Leading Departments

f\i e send goods to any part of Canada. Distance froiiîMail rirs Portage la Prairie need not inider yoii froiîi proflting by
the extensive facilities of this store. You w~ill save

mioney by trading hiere, for nio store ini the country is hetter equipped to suipply your needs and
will do more te deserve your confidence and patrona:ge. B R V N S' b I JT ED, of
P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, solicit your Mail Ordur businless anid guaraintee conîplete satis-
faction anid fulil valuie for Inoney spent. FOR/V/)/ (')i A1)0/pj~~(J /((
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~I.
Edward Brown

Preidea

Jiune,. 1»05

'j

James Brown
Managpng DirectorLitnited

MANITOBA
-ýSend for Our Cataogue

June, 194
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Cloak and

Suit-Section
Large and thoroughly corn-
plete is the stock in titis
great departnient. Every-
thing that is new in
Women's, Misses' and Girls'
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts anxd
Waists are here hi prof u-
sion, RELIABi.EGAR MENTS

AT RIGHT PRICESis i the
motto o f this large and
thoroughly complete (lepart-
ment.

Furniture
adHouseCarpetsFuih,

We devote an immense space
to House Furnishings of
every description. it enx-
braces almost everything ini
Fu rniture, Floor and Wall
Coverings, Window a 11 (1
Arch Decorations. Ani ex-
tensive range of desiguis
anîd of prices, that thiere is
no doubt every taste and
everx- purse eaui be suite(I
liere.

Menrs Boys~
andCloting Furmishinp

The immense salesrooms of
this department are fllled ex-
clusively with specially se-
lected stocks of Men's and
Boys' Ready-Made Apparel.
We do business on a large
scale; the goods are bouglit
for cash-that means we
cati sefl for kcss. These facts
also enahie us to secure the
Clioicest p)roduIctionis of the
leadI(ixîg xîanifactixrers.
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Principal Patrick on the Needs of the

West.

S ir,-TO set forth what the XVes't
iueeds iu the compass of a short letter

t-. as. diffictlt as to preach a three-

minuite sermOil 1-a dîficuilty whichi
niost sacred orators regard as niu
suiperable. But in cornpliance w ith
vouir wishies 1 shall specify what i
hold to be the chief needs of the
\Vest at the present moment.

The Wcest needs more Christianity.
The Cliristiat i i the itleal titizeu. llie
highest utauhood and sxoiatiîh ut

1 are
possible oîuly througli Chrli.-iaîity,
aud the amiotint and degree of thi,
inanhîootIandl xorn-anhood are the
-. îgi tof the grcatuess of a -date. L-very

Principal Patrick,
Manitoba Coliege.

rite ilof -. il eu(1d',t ( ) bc mlle-a het ti
( Il r t.lail ifthe \XVesî i, to betîmuc

\h ba tt 11(Ill 1. Ai d(jno) e ffor tnmu s t
bu, -pa re d t ar ,rry tht o ( rdin a iitc- of
C 1 ',ritla I 1tx tir the 11osttdi-tanît quar-
t e r - t)nîi di r Xiliatîr r c -,t iîr
C h rist iani t v,

Th c W c ,t-t i ie e ds into)r cudu1tica tirrl
Wh y s li ti 1ld uttitati uti i n lý%aîiîtr îlî,
ii(,t be c(o >îî-.ry -.' Thîo-.c xi.ho tuer
t mlost are itot getting it. Why. toi i.

liiii.id l tir. lî no etîctitoual test bc-
tri h ,uain ig cho()I- Muiic io f thie
it1icy tIt-tUlt r itcuatiou t-. 'xa.t -(l

\Xlitt thtb;olreoliig andilpe>llig
XX ht i ) rnOt I n thi-. t diii
tr F lW triai rsht<îtld l luvc -. itr( >1

Principal McDiarmid on the Kind of

Immigrant the West Needs.

Th b road expanse of fertile soul in
He Canadian XVe.-t, w ithi climate so
lropitiotis to grain-growing and stock-
raising, furnishes mnaterial conditionis
for tthe niaking of a grt-at nation
1 ran-.portatioliîfaicilities, -.o necessary

totii te evclopnienit of tlie nation,

are keeping pace fairiv wel i x theui
growing needs. But thýese things alone.
howvever great thev arc andi low ever
conînwnstirate vth the dr ticniad'- wvli
not make a cotuuîry great. No countrv
tan bc greater than the people wbo
occupv it and develop its resources.
Nor is it the imber of people tlwell-
ing iii a country that niake', it great.
\Vitb the censuls cenumierator everv
man î-, equal to every other nain But
ini making bis country greaît tlîi- is flot

the cas.e. Sonie nien are worth more
to a country than teri îhotîsand other-.
Nlany people are a detrimient to the

without a love for nature, books and
art.

The West need-. greater respect fo)r
indu-try, for the plough, the -aw, the
trowel, the forge, for labor ini ail o-.
forms. Too nany do thieir svork tarce
les-,ly, coar-.ely. badly. Bad \vork i-
bad conduct.

The XWest need-. t4) laru h io\\-t)
-.peutl niolev. \We van t to have t mi
fort, beauty . gratc in the borne and
ail that -.urrotuî<l- it. But we mu-iit
esche\w the- vulgar display 4)f \vealî h.
tc-.tly x îanUd-, -. unptuî îus entertailu
mient-., rival ry ini e\-petituire. Pr o,-

perity ha-, o-. duties and ()i(! (f the-e

1is to cî,utribulte its-.fuil share t4o the
Conlni(it welfare. The tiuîe lha- cim
when ouir \ealthiie-.t men shouild gti c
largely to public obj etts, ,houlId found
and endow -school-s, tolleges, t hurchie-.
ho-.pitals, .liliraries and pub)lic parks.
TIhis. i-.the trieus e of wealth trou a
Chri-stian staiîdpoint.

The West neceds greater freedoi
from party bpl ilt. Thc toile of public
life is low. Our newspapers are un-
scrupulous, intolerant, untruthful.
Men are loyal to thecir party at the ex-
pt-nse of their conscience and their
j udgmeîît. Why -.houild not the cap-
alel andi the honest men who f rn-i
the great body of the public îlot refuse
to be led by ruen of xvbose characters,
motive, laîîguage, and acts they dis--
a pprove.

The West needs more public spirit.
'l'le able-.ît men (Io ni t serve the
conîmunity as they .ho uld. They
dt-cline to take the necessary pains.
or to pay the necessary price. but they
thIerinselve-. andI their hou-,eholds and
the whole t omnuniiiity have to endure
t he loss and humiliation due to iguî r-

lince, incapacity, vanity, \v eca k iie-.'-
anud presimption. The West is soind,
butt il neetîs leadership.

Finally, the West needs the grace
f modesty. hunîility, reticence and

dignity.
I-ver trully youirs,

Wm. Patrick.
'Manitoba Colege, May 19, 1 905.

1- -n, ry1, - 1 iiîen h., i r.
presence imakes the country leSS (le
sirable. I bey are a curse 10 it, antI
not a llessing. It is very apparent,
therefore, that a tïrst consideration
in the making of our Canadian WVest

should be the kind of people, being
iuilt into its national structure. Riglit

moral principles and practices are o>f
the lîrst moment. There are great
evils becomiiîg prevalent that, unless
bield in check, will work great damage
tu our country. The growtb of the
liquor traffic, gambling practices and
kindred evils sbould rotist truc patriot-.
to earmnest action toward the suppres-
sion o-f these destructive forces. We
want a people of high moral instincts,
and lofty purpose. XVe want sucb a
peuple developed intellectually that
tbey may risc 10 their blighest possibili-
tics of good. -Make tbe people what
thcy ought lu be, and witb the nun
bounded material resources of this
land, tlhe country will become great.

A. P. MlcDiarmid.
Brandon College, 'May 25, 1905.

Thle girl whvbo wfs a horse shoultl
know hcîw h> grooni and. fecd hini as

welas be able to saddlc for berself.
-l u-. independent, she will finti ber
horsec a source of nutbl pleasure an(]
a tire remedyv agaitîst miegrîmis, or fan-
ittIailntceitt-

Mrs. George W. Lethbridge, of this

City, to Her Friend, Mrs.

1 Earnest Creasy.

King Edward lIote-l,
Toronto, May 15, 1,405.

My dear Ethel-George and 1 have just re-
turned froin Niagara Paits, where we had
the loveliest lime. though the weather was
just too horrible for anytblng the first tew
deys, as it ,ained continuoiisly. f have been
going to writ.e you ever s0 often as I prom-
lséd, but dear, you know bow busy ana la
kept very minute off the time when one
is maklug a short visit here. George neyer
gives onue a moment to stop, what with thea-
tres. dîîîner parties, 'mobile rune, social
engagemtnts and shopping ihere la no reet.
Yesterdey affternoon we attended a concert,
or rathcr 1 should say a pianlo racital. Know-
ing how dearly you love muale, 1 fait
dreadffully had hecausa you were not along.
That long-balred musiclan, yeu know, wlth
the forftgn name whlch 1 cannot speli. was
at the Morris piano, sud the way he played
miade me sit ffarly spellbound. and once 1
fouud myseitf farly sobblng wlth sympathy.
Oh, it was wonderful, but Ethel, dear, whlle
sorne people marvelled at the performance. 1
waa carried away by the tone off the piano,
whlch was 80 respousiVe tu every sentiment
nf the perfformer-when ha weemed ln a
pacealon the notes wera ffurlouuly loud and
clear aud resonant, and when bie angar dled
away the sweetness snd sofftuns off the
muBlc was as gantie ae a sOuthas'n mphyr
or the lilrpld waters off a purling brook.
George, ton, was au enraptured that ha SaYs
he la golng tu ttarrowclougha au »Oon as
we get homie tn ea on what tarins we dan
exchange nur piano for a "Morris." 1 have
beerd the Moris Piano company ara VerY
liherai and that their pricee are actualiy U
low as are asked lu T10ronto. At the racital
I hsd my eyes wlde open tu catch slght Off
the ueweet in styles, for some off Toroflto'B
moat fashionabie people were ln the audience.
A very large bat off rustte straw, trlcked out
wlth foîds off-but 1 will he home ln a
fcw days, sud Iarn golng lu eea yflivery
afternoou for a week to tell you about the-
millnery and dresses 1 saw at Eaton's. They
were gorgeonsi. I hope 1 willi ha in tîma for
Fatonsa opanlng lu Winipeg. It wil ha a
great avent.

G}EORGOIE.

P.S.-If you bave Urne. Ethel dear, do
tlease step ln at the Morris piano store on
Portage avenue. Mr. S. L. Barrowelough la
manager, and la very obllging. Ask hlm to
let you aae the pianos, no that you May tel
me on my return which cane design you Most
admire.
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RANKIN
Patent Wire Lock

Paienied June V). I15

The " Rankin"
Patent Wire Lock

made of No. 9 gauge hand-galvaîîized steel

wîre, which KINKS both the upright and

horizontal wîres, and which forms a perfect

lock, is use'] exclusively in ail fences made by

TH-E GREAT WEST
WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd.

Offiu' and l:actory.
\XINNIPF-G

76-82 Lomrbard St.
MA\NITOBA
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Have youi board ot the
New Centuary Balil eau-
iamij Washinij machine?

If you urne il once yots Would ring this
ln on amli your friends. IlitheUiacnse off

U ection-you ait when usng t-no
.1 fthe clothes nececsary to

CI e. hemperfectly-five minutes dacs
a tubful. Cogts on'y $8."o.

Vour dealer e procure them. We
willI &end a descriptive book îeton appli-

eso. Tu£ DOWSWRL MFLO. LD

Principal Mcfllarmid,
Brandon College.
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RALPH CONIý
BY C/îcrringl

Interest bas ever clung to the homues
of the celebrated. 1 rernembered witlî
what veneration those occupied by
Dickens, Carlyle and many çýf the
world's famous onies were regarded
by their admiring readers. Awe and
veneration were the sentiments upper-
most in my mind as 1 was ushered in-
to the drawing-room of the famous

St. Stophen'a Chorch, Winnipeg.

autbor-preacber. The lîouse appeared
to be peopled with the childreiî of his
prolific brain. 1 half expected, as 1
waited, to hear the subdued, plaintive,
yet authoritative voice of "Cweni" issue
sorte slight command; and as for the
celebrated "Shock," 1 was sure I could
hear tlîe heavy tread of his big and
burly form in an adjoining room, as
be buckled on his harness for "tlîe foot-
ball match" which was to Ve bis last
before "going west." There were foot-
steps above my head, but tlîey were
those of Ralph Coiînor. Even iii this
my fancy kept working, for 1 imagiiied
those rapid footsteps to be keeping
pace with a braiîî iiitlie birtlî throes
of another "Sky Pilot,"

Conspicious. uipoti a table, wene a
conv of the Sacred Scriptures and the
autbor's latest book. -~The Prospector."
Here was the mn unconsciouisly ne-
vealing himself. The Bible and the
novel are tlîe weapons of bis warfare,
and by their aid lie lias becomne re-
nowned flot only as a writer of pure
and wholesoîîîe fictioni, but as a re-
ligious teacher and preaclien.

Rev. C. W. Gordonii i about five
feet eleven niiches in lheiglît. slender,
lithe antI spirituelle. One feels in-
stinctively that . lie is a man's mîan.
There ks a fraîîk ingenuousîîess about
him, an indescribable winsoîiiess that
is at once the secret of lus popui-
larity and thie source of ]his strnigth.
Chas. Wagnîer aad Chas. Gordonî
breathe the sanie moral atiiiospliere andt
move in the sanie altitudes of thoughit.
They have an ardent passion for the
"'simple life," aiîd tlicir siîiîplicity is
their strengtlî.

How Hc Came to Write His Books.

"llow dîtl you coic to sx'îite vîîlr
fanious books ?" 1 asked.

*'Oh'l, thîe stîirx 1xi, v uiruliinIic

W~est, xxiîli ils file îirîs'ililitic'. forI llc
wxork got (,hi iv blr;îiii 1 slett xitlu

*it-dre;ttu etl abolit it. oIlil e u t' i \%as
lot aat îiiîopi connîltuiîN.îsbuit a
delect;Iiblc land a lit,\\ xx ail i , îît

conquiercîl for ( *iîl, In iit ' rI.ivs-
iiniigraition %%as is 5h îx but a, I i t'îit'î1
I lîicard the ti aiuîl of t liiîi iiii i i

andiit v î~ lic;îrt xxas t i It iiiit

eqtîîîîihieiîi <f iîth chltri t, iil t I licif

iinlt e xx ' if tt \t ''.î. lirl t.i oiii
iuir' s '1iîL[11(ti it,' td

lag l' 'liii 1'a hat ll 1lti l \%îx 11n 'Il

fîv îire t ' 1 1 ox' I 1\ li i1 1 1

f;iiî1ri lti! -i1t' i t, 1 ',l t i, x' i i u t x

t%% '.a 1 d f îi t h, î ' l1 ' t, ii l l 'î'îI(,

b l lîji -ti-n, i i i I, i l i c i t ' il '

xx'lolesonie eiîjoyiiîent of 1 fe, xx'liChl '.
ME MAN AND characteristic of the autholr, cîlters in-

~IOR :HIS WORKto lus books aind makes theni irresist-

The Mother of Ralph Connor.
ton Brown. Ralph Connor lias giveli to the world

a good mother. Iii "The Man froîîî
How He Became Ralph Connor. Clengarry" anîd "Clengarry Sclîool
"This is very interesting, Mr. Gor- l)ays" lie has portrayed with vis id pen

don, and i5 îîot generally knowii, but the possihilities of motherhood amid

how did you becorne Raîpli Coiinior" prosale surrounidings. Mrs. Mlurray
Me. Gordonî sîniled. -Tlidre is a lia's touchied thousands of hearts ot-

good joke attached to the inainie,'" lie ide the narrow confines of Gleifizarry.
said. -1 lîad looked abouît for a pseu- Kiiowiig hoxv deeply iite'rested the
donyni, for the signing of my real Public were iii the persoîîality of lis'
naine at that time might have pro- mother,' 1 saîd:
voked citicism. At the. last nmomenît "Nlr. Gordonî, will you tell tîhe read-
1 sent a telegram to Mr. Macdonîald, ers of 'The Western Home Monthîx'
saying 'Sign Canîîor.' But he didn't something about yovîr niother ?"

uîîderstand it. He thought the opeT- NIr. Gordon becamue reserx etlat
ator had made a mistake, and that once as lie said:
'Connor' aid liot 'Cannor' was to bc e "One doesîîot like to puiblisli tlhe
the name. So 'Coiinor' it was. To Mr. iiiier life of oîîe's mnother, but I caTi
Macdonald 1 arn also indebtèd for the willîîîgly give you the historit. fdcts of

rythmic name of Raîph. My tbought bier early life."
in selectiîîg Caîînor was, that it would "Her nainie was Mary Robertsonî

combine the flrst syllables of the land 1,Slîe xas tlîc daughitcr of a Scotch

I love, Canadian North-west, lience iiîster who canme to Anerica and was

'Can-nor.' settled as pastor of a Congregational
This was Mn\l. Gordoî's begiîîninz as i Cîîrclîi in New England. He after-

a writer. wards inoxed to Shîerbrooke, Quebec.
The projected stony for The West- He was of the sanie fanîily as the late

nîinster developed ilto "Tales from the> Professor Robertson Smithî, aîîd was
elkirks," atterwards puR.'lished as nelated to Rev. Andrew Munrav of

"Black Rock." When the sketches werr Southi Africa. One of lus dauzlhters,
gathered inito book form, Mr. Gordon Mlargaret Robertson, wonî a deserved

Rex. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor).

tllng ai il xi îl i ta, I. i b i I hu. t Iti

of ma l i .ii î in l t'i\\ jii I ii, 11 IuI\\ xx tolit

l ic book II t ii 1 1(iligt ý, ' i Ii

ti ic lii ' l iid ii t' 'hiiiii i 1 i i i\ th

i'iiîl x iiioillIli-i

lia, ili\\ il x i t ' ili-

i i l i '"'x\\ i , 1 Ilc iSI

iil' '

ti a jîi.t 11 'l. , xx i t1ci i i ii ( ' 1 'î,1 1 it

ii' t i'i111 hx i Iiic , , c' 111d ,'i Ii i

t i t bc't i i , i ,I . l ii x ii ii Ih

i u~. h'u~ h.JI

l ier intilecttial alertness, lier fathloîn
le-ss faîth nin od-these things ha\
b)een connîeniorated in that nob1i,
nionutfnielît which bler son lias rais( i
to bis nmthers nenoryn i e charac-
ter of Ž-rs i\Murray ini 'The Mian fr,îý
(,lengarrŽ.' and 'Glcnigarry Sch sý,!

I)ays«."
The Future of the Novel.

1 asked M~r. Gordon whether the
novel with a plîrpose, such as his arc,
could be truly artistic.

"el"he said, -whether the nox ci
with a purpose can be truly ar-
t 1stic nîiay be a mnoot question, but tlit
the novelist with a purpose cani>cl
trully artistic bas long silice been t_

tablished. Soiîîe of the greatest ii<xe-
lists ini our language, and nii othecr
language, lihave been iox cd to Write
by intense conîvictionl, dnid earnest pur-
Pose. The stock examples that oc-
cur to one s nund are Reade's 'Neyer
too Late to Menid,' Dicken's 'Oliver
Frvîst.' andI Harriet fleecher Stowec
'Uiîcle Tom's Cal)in. lu each of these
the nox elist lias been coiiscious o<' îtr-

pose and lias tlelibcrately set forth to
a ccoinplish this purpose; but 1 ques-

nion whether any great novel ha-, exer
l)een written that does not consciousix
or uiîconsciotisly, enîhody and convey
the intense convictions andl emotiOns
of the writcr.

One thing is certain, tlîat the novel
can hardly be excelled as a teaching
nmedium. The schoolmaster announces
hi'. lesson and proceeds to overcoine
tlhe inattenition tor stupidity of lii"

$26.00
Witt buy .th is
elegant aide-
board and gixeyour diing-
i'oomn that a.
tîstic "borne-
toile" , n muciî
eoveted ihy
every wotnan
of refinenient.
Yhe sideboard
la buiît entire-
ly of sotîd,
qua rter saw edI
oa ý, jinîblhed
t olden. ail
flud soul el~y
faked bud is
rubbed a in il
polished to a
piano lustre.

Tlite Britishi
bevelled mirror 18x36 tus. la set lu a baud-
some top adorued with, dainty raiaed carvlng.
The case la composed of two top cutlerY
drawers, ea('h witb fuit swell front, a large
roomy cuptboarti anti linen rillraerheiow,
ail fitted with ca'.t brass hindies. Top of
case is 23x48 inches,; In construction and
finish. tbis board shows that great care bas
been given t') detaila. Posjtlvely It la the
gneatest value ever offered lu bigh-grade
aidebua rds..

Price fnom Winnipeg . .$26-00

Prîce from Factory - S21-50

Catalogue "S" shows other Boards

at prices upwards f romn $13.50.

$26.80 "
golden oak dres-
aerirh your beti
rocîn The tire-
ber ils a beautiful
article sUter the
Frenchi ty pe of
boudoir frîrnirîre
It s blu ii1t
thnougiiout of ai!
Idqti ai tereti oak.
vi r lihnrs fot

"'inly th,' t o p.
front. and '.ide'..
but Ineludes the
Ici Sa ý4taîda rds

and i nirron franie
hie design is

M o st pleasing.
bavi îg a f uI 1t
i-we'! Ifront. pal
terri stapeti. 21
x 30 inch British

hevel Plate mirror andi daîntily shapeit
,tifli rdci Triîminiiîgs ofi'cf a. t ra,,tif

',,iia l'l TIit, colin ,' dresser il abait
i n ii'l il poliliiid 'l'îq11 rneasurt' 42 il,

ILI,îil, widti aîîd 22 inches ini dtpth.

l '',frl 'rn W'înnip'g . ... 26.80)
]lIiii',i IIî, Falt' lii $2.3.30

- i;11l tl m lu h (loi 19x''1 inehes)

t'îî, fi, i, W iiiiiî,, g ., 5. 10.40
Pro u 1 lini i lai Ior. . . $ 8.40

Catalogue "S" shows other Dres-
sers at pnices upwards from $8.85,
and Stands at prices upwards from-

Il \iii s, t fu'rn~i'ir, for :iîîv P e irfof I1

'i i i,,i lo t fr'ti B tOti lr x
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puwil. an-d by a long Process of drill-
Iu o tinally secure a place for bis

HI-"n the pupil's mi. The preach-
er aninounces his theme, and straight-
w ay challenges the criticisin and the
unbelixf of his hearer. In each of
ilhesc cases the very ohviousnesS of
the puirpose almost increases the diffi-
.culty of its accomplishmeflt. How
dierent with the novelist. His ideas
a.nd sentiments he entrusts to the
.characters of bis storyî> and straigbt-
way these knights of his fancy march
alI unchallenged right into the citadel
,of the mmnd of the reader, and almost
without opposition take prominent and
ooften authoritative place there.

Not only does the uniqueness of the
novelist's opportuflity lie in bis power
to rnake entrance for bis ideas, but
especially in bis power to make -them
stick. We remember persons more

eaiythan abstract ideas, and inci-
dents in a story fasten tbemselves in
the memory more firmly thari do mere
propositions. So that the novelist, by
emibodying bis teacbings in persons and
doings, fosters themn in bis reader's
mind more securely than can either the
schoolmaster witb well-drilled lesson,
,or the preacber by eloquent discourse.

"It mui-st be a perennial source of
deligbt to you, Mr. Gordon, that you
spent the tinie you did amid the scentes
von bave so vividly pictured for your
readers."

"hI is. I have neyer been thankful
tnough to the Mission Board for send-
ing mie as a pioneeî missionary to tbe
Rocky Mountains."

"At what part of the Rockies were
YOU stationed ?"

"At Banff. Banff is situated in the
midst of the Magnificent scenery of the
Rockv Mountains. There it was 1
found the materiil which*I have sine
used in «Black Rock' and the other
books wbich treat Of Western life."1

(Continued in July number.)

The First American Kiss.
The first famous kiss to be given on

American soil was given in the year
1492. Columbus had just landed on
the island San Salvador. The long
sea voyage, with ail its dreary days of
disappointed hope and wetched dis-
pair, lay behind. After months of
tossing on the ocean the solid earth
was once more beneath the feet of the
,explorers. Anxiety and sufferîng
were for the moment forgotten, and,
with a heart overflowing with grati-
tude and thanksgiving, the great dis-
Lcoverer fell upon hi-s knees, and, in
an abandonment of inexpressible joy
pessed his lips to the soil of tht new
wo rld .- S elIec ted.

Save, Sa've.
The first lesson a min is gîven ta learu

wben he enroils in thee choo, vbicb qualifies
for success is to put by part or bis salaryà

?7ke Western Home &tfonth4y
every week. Ttâc truest friend in timeýs oradverslty ts the bank account and the surest
foundation upon wbich to buiid a fortune is
the accumulated savings of months and
years. The habit of putting money away la
reflex ln iUs action. The money itself is a
valuabie accessory, and the qualitY Of mmnd
ind character developed through thUs habit
makes for ultimate success.

The man who cau calmly pass by the tinsel
and glitter f civilied lite, whose money is
flot drawn fram is i pockets by every tink-
cause for complaint at the vorld's treatment.
Ht wiii develop heyond the Influence ot trilles.

titiens ta spend money has mot ln him a stiff
enough backbone to make a success of any
venture. He could be turned aside f rom bisIundertaking by tetiret bauble that caughtJbis eye. Tht stores. the streets, the places

youug man te part with his money. If bis
ideal, tht purpose within him, ls not
atronger than these outaide inducements bis
salary vill ha frittered sWay onununecessary
expenditures. and bie lite vilI be a failure.

Itlate aiero mind sucb a course of ac- 014ILV A FEW DAVS LEFT to secure ation Indicates that spells fallure.,flot the
mere fact et belng wMtout money. though Piano or Organ at manufacturers' prices. We
tht possession ofaia maîl sum a o money basex ctt niv ito ur ew sre nafw
often made ultim3te success ossible. epc omv noornwsoei e

days, and we are offering our present stock at

Do the liard Thing Flrst.
A bank president vas asked to wbat onue

tbiug more thin ail others could he attri-
bute bis succeesa. He pointed ta a amal
printed motto vhichb lung above bts desk;
it read :

DO THE HARD THING FIRST.
*"I came across that motto years ago," he

said, "et a pivotai point in my lufe. 1 had
for same time itit burdened by my positIon.
That motta vas a flashligbt ta my intelli-
gence. 1 suddenly reilased that 1 bad been
Iu the habit of putting off the disagreeable
duties, ai evadlng the unpleasant taaks, and
tbey bcd formed a ghast vhlch haunted me
and held me back. I tacked up thet motta
and settled dovn to work on the disagree-
able duties I bad pusbed aoide; soon I bail
them aout of the way. and ever aitervards
I .ttempted the h urdest thimg Brut. I gave
my freaheat efforts to the work I dreaded
most, and 1 ove vbat la called my success
largely ta this awakening snd change of
tactics'

To KIIi Canada Thisties.
An oxperlenced fermer Beys that "if ve

bad a quirter oi an acre oi Canada thisties
ve vouid let tbema alone until Auguat. vhen
tht thistle vilI put forth Its utmast efforts
to produce seed. While the thistles are In
full blassom vwe vould mov them, raire tbem
up and bum them. and then plav the graund
about eight luches deep, throwing tee fur-
mv Bfat. Lettiug thein put forth their ful

strength te praduce seed and thvsrting teat,
by mowlng aud burnimg vould veaken thee
mots materially. Then by plovin1g teem
under eight luches deep, If possible, yau
vould attack them aIteeir vtakest point.

Another 'f rmer says that havlng faiied
to kilI thein heu amali, ha wsited until
jugt before tht steds had matumtd enough
to germinate, as et thia ptriod tee roots
have become greatly reduced lu vitality,
having put forth ail their energy to repro-
duce thtmstlves, vhich teey are sure ta do
a tbauzand fold. He then piowed theem
under about six luches deep, using a heavy
cbain ta presthem b othe botterm ai the
turrav, so teat teey might be covtred ase
deeply as possible. Ht took tht precaution
te iollov with a bot and ste that every
stem vas completely covered with dirt. The
result ofiIbis treatmtnt vas fer mort nuc-
cestul tean txpected. as tht following spriug
but vtry iew ofthte teistlts sppeared. As
tbis spot of ground vas not far trom the
bouse it vas ftnctd. and made an ideal
garden spot, as. aiter sucb thorougb culti-

à vition, it va-Q fret f ram veeds ot ail kinds.-

people liin outalde of Wlamipe« are offered an eMmlhutdams.hoicest reuaI etate iu the cty end tu double their money tu sa hL 
ive heretodothis; itimu't uecumrytoiump ovetheoperty tlu me; lathpi.~S'
o psy the full price 09 the 10t4 purchased. 1usd every Word of t learmeb .o
*aoney quickly white hevimg ik mfeiy Iuvested isn rapi dci n u tate0

e. havé client» vho have iuvecetd PO 00£$DA LU 0.00P I=dl fv etsmi
han doubled ther money. Their unammy De ebteled, and the paflrsti..Wta.eM

mucertained by enquirinu et aur office or we will write youif youmtek; for lmuencs, e0»t
ani januazy béogh4tetn iotsansd psld bui> Go cash; ilu Aril 1h ldatheu m e OIf MS
ý,nother mnu, luinM l aw s, invesed lu t wtnty lots fu the umie l1 lt. Nesh

h1500 nJu.ye h îeo ucmlg Thteother dy h.eo là o ot=19 rngISSe=

hi » se o ntr hs o r h

Tht givboli lyhubt hnmnlmdtteruel evalues bahm e,he.n keplmg ltbliadevlopent rprt laStdb* s.suVrboSm« .cad rculyfo t iO fot ot $WemRiet nn pligsft.vidottme . Hvi ettlm 0prhs u aeerwoludu.blMsoi edotldehom mihod1htpoeruut oluudeovt Wsmpgl
.impybu t u dsmetoe ie.sd ve ef§ tberYbehaîfbeda'udfoe 1aorumatalmeu pieu, utu ove yourmoty, inaiugon u vebildormr rwt i

lu pics eam e u ou h tiapmu tt a n u heep 7 l u la rg i am tsc~fh Ir t l o t s - mdeb u iu gl -m s o h e lo m <th î ro e ty! t f ? q v hl

frot a h fol ud C hdeum id f btr . 110---~~~ ft- 'a s -t e ans1 .bltl iu

Crecet. hefasioabe dfie. ecndpayéet nt uefor1 ear retht iubleyrusaefr th
intattme.Sen Buingn te Cty.BuytGmniFoorvh ca uf p iopul tlou Ame

luw rics beaus webougt tis popety heu t ws c e a large a ure a ra pid lu

Why re he otsroo bu ? Bmuneof he eeeopmnt f tiscroease lu th ale oftver

phlet la i dcmhbeltneI I
Write to-day for Plana, s ud eriovrthe lot.
MapaandfllportlclaA pimewes d uîcueras. no

beng ed foA achne a ma
MAI 14snioneParbe c ditlivbe

BOREB MK .- :;teetua=Di.f~o /I'r /ll
Camau 1.-en D"'

-- NEClIATS ,,~VC\ agslut ei ux or e 

aiuuîed toMmis*Na chaece fo maire

Bà.k of Engiand notes are numbered
tiackwards. that is. trom one t ii10,000,
beoce the figures 00,001.

At a reccutsalie ln London, a gold tooîb-
pick and s binp rihbonl which were tormerly
possessions oi the martyred King Chinles
I., brought over $2.500.

The deepest depression in the earth, as-
certained by souning. is fve and a fourtb
miles;, the gresicît beight, the peak of
Munt Es eresi, Oive and ibree fourths mllem.

STAMMERERS
T )tt V1:1 tii trratinntîofniail freo

Fl.1C H I)Ei F.p .S. W,, treat the cause, flot
winpiy tkvi.: i btit, andi there.fore produce atural
Speech. Write for particuias.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TUE WESTERN 11OME MONTIILY.

I
Gentemen-In consideration of your promise ta seud me

free one of your pretty calendars for 1905, I senfi you the toi-
lowing correct addrestes:eu l Name oi our Sebool Teacher .... .... .............. .........
.. ........................ p..............
Naine of our Pastor ............................l'..... ..... P.....................PO
Naine of our S.S. Supt. 1. . ... ......................
..................... ..... P... .....
Nne o! our S.S. Sec'y-Treas...........................
O UI ............................. P.O........
IODY Naines of the other Pastors, and Addresses . ........... ...

E~= anies of pèciplê in our neighboibood v.ho are fond of read-
Ing good literature:
................................ o........

.................. ....... .......
........ ........................

..... ......... ....... 1
= lames of people who have a camera cr kofla 'i

....e....t.e.. r... r.... e. - - r... our p . .... . .. .. . .. 

................ ............. rpo........
Ily me...............P cbý LiouS........... .......

snd mail it to

Col
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Al corre'spndence to be addressed
to the Editp>g Western Home Montby
Winnipeg. Min.

The Correspondence Coiumn of Thej
Western Home Montbiy is opened to
Our readers to express tbeir views. We
trust they will take advantage of this

prviege and freely write on tbe sub-
3ecsi treated in tbe journal. Young
men, partkiilariy, are requested to write
the editor about their problems.

Mr. Chas. J. Hart, of Carberrv,
writes :--#"n yoiir May issue you seemn
to endorae some imâbecile comments of
British Immigration made by the Cal-
gary IRerald. Are we to understand
tbat you consider the population of
Canada so dense and congested that it
is aiready necessary to refuse settiers
Who happen to be witbout weaith ?"

No; we would nÔt refuse setticri vho
are wtbout weaitb. But it was ilot tbe
wealth. of the immigrant we ýpoke of,
but the bealtb. We welcome poor set-
tlera Who are sound pbysically and
clea* morally.

wts. S. Balmer, Cottonwood, Assa.,
'r~ -In answer to "Just arrived,"

I beà to state that tbe Canadian people
do n.ot dislike -the Englisb, but they ex-
pect a man to do a day's work, and as
a rule tbe Englishman is green and
-%py slow; wben tbey alter tbeir way
and get a bustle on tbey will be AI.

A Briton writes :-"Just Arrived"
enquires in your May correspondence
column if foreigners are preferred to
EnglishInen. There is no doubt what-
ever that Yankees are given preference
over Engiisbmen-and net only over
Englishmen, but over Canadians as
well, as witness the scandai connected
with a certain raiiroad cornpany some-
time ago-but then most Britishers do
flot regard Yankees as f'oreigners.
With the single exception of the nation
given above, Englishmen are given
equal chanices, if not better chances,
witb others and stand or fali upon their
own individual merits.

A Friend of the Servants. Assinihoia,
w rites :-"Fort Garry" asks why ser-
vants prefer stores, etc., to a private
borne. Now 1 have been both iiistress
of servants in rny own home in Eng-
land, and for eight years a heip in the

v United States, and 1 think 1 can tell
"Fort Garry" the principal reason for
g iris working in stores to private
botses. When their work is done, say
a t 6 p.rn. in surnrer, they go home. eat,

iI wash, change their ciothes, andi zo offiI for the evening; then, dtîring the day
they have not a ristress to tell thern

fl this, that and the other. hut their work
is fixed for once and ail. And there's

no door to answer, errands to mun,
table to wait upon, etc., leaving tbat
most hateful of ail tays-wash day-
out of the question. Now, if mis-
tresses would oniy strive to lighten a
girl's tasks and shut ber eyes to a
friend calling occasionaily, let the girl
go after ber work is done, like tbey do
in the States, if she wants to, or go to
ber room for sewing or reading, etc.,
after the dinner is througb, 1 tbink mis:
tresses would have better fortune witb
their girls. 0f course, 1 arn speaking
for decent woren-not giddy girls of
16. 1 arn 40 years of age, and a bouse-
keeper to a bachelor, but if 1 could on 1.y
find my ideal of a mistress 1 would
rather live under one than to be s0
lonely. If "Fort Garry" cares to
write me privately she maynfot regret it.

C.. BARRON, President Manitoba Live
Stock Association and the most successful
breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Win-
ning Shorthorn Cattie in the West, says:

-I Jhave led a ,vre~a/ ,;an, 'S/ûtk l'o<>(1, /iel / I (d

say /ha/ J<r rsu//lIs 1onsuier Iha! /z'In 1 1î_,h.S/c k

Fô o ilis far 2/Ql.,( ci i ,1/br //ian anY i/;-r

Slock !Food /t/ai1 iic'< ,'(u ,/cZcZ i'// luse 11)

n/ht;' in /elu'i I - aç/1b //c r r< zflis/romnd

Ifn~/ir/.S/ c k 1 c ha/ /. /' 4/ /o/'e i///t lir

.S'/oe<' /"c)//X
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-

~~IM.uwt.
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AI THIS SEASON
the bodies of many men and wornen are
quaking under the accumulation of im-
purities that possesseS them. Souir stomach,
discolored eyes, li red feeling, nervousness,
headache, stomacli pains, etc., are signA that
an enemy lurks who knows full well that the
human chain is no stronieer than the weakest
link and is ready to strike that link at its
weakest stage.

KOLA IONIU WIN[
will renlove those worrying sympton and re-
store the tired organs to the regularity of old.

Kola Tonic Wine combines aIl the health
giving embodiments of Kola. Celery, and Pepsin,
the three greatest reconstructorsin the world.. Kola
bulds muscle; Celery quiets the nerves. and Pepsin

gesthe stomach that cool and easy feeling by its
onrous digestive orgauizing powers.

Vour dniggist bas Kola Tonic Wine, but if be
should offer you a substitute. write us direct and we
will send you signed statements of cures perforxned
by Kola Tronic Wine that border ou the miraculous.

]ust addres

TUE[ BY611NE KOLA Co.
217 [06AN AVUL ~ ?N 6, MANTOIIA

l_______-- 6

OUR PATERT Steel
"Sale-

Are handsome and durable, interlock on all four ides, are easily applied,

and are poetively weather, fire and iightning proof.

u
Are well made bandsome in design.

They are wind-proof, and keep buildingS
warm.

ROCK FACE BRICK.

DUR EMBOSSEO STEEL CEIUINGS
AND SIDEWALLS

Should be used in ail buildings where a permanent
and sanitary finish is desired.

Manufaotred by THE METAL SHINGLE ANO SIIG CG., ProsisOuL

l"Beautiful Hair Goods"fi

We do the Hair Ooods
Business of Oanada

JUST ecue eha eestabli.heda
reputttotifor onet id reliable pro-

ductions. If you cau't ge' what you want
.t DORUN WEND'S then it -can't be
procured on this Continenlt.

WE would 1k- to mend you our Cata-
logue, s-nd let you see for your»elf tbe
Stylet n Hair Dressiug, and alto our

Waug Switches, Pompadours
Wauea, CoHs, etc., etc.

A re
You

BaId

BALDNESS co be overcome by sub-

atituting for your own liair a

Dorenwend Toupee
W. are the pilpeets ln the making of
these art coverings for baldnets. They're
llght, tiatural and hygienic. Positively
undetectable. Wrte for our circular

Balduess,- it's f ree.

The Dorenwend Go.
of Toron to, Limited

Dept. M.

103 & 106 Yonge St., TORON TO

WINNIPEG, MAN.246 Princoe.Street

THE WINNIPEG GRANITE
and MARBLE CO., Mt.

HIEAD OFFICE
248 Princess St.

Branch :Regina

AdcsLiv;' N Princess Street,

Capial, $60000.000

01 R MAIL CR10-R ]irSINESS T1AS

l\iCREA'EIi I ITY PER CENT.

4 ais f iinpirted Granite aîoi
' l 0 t), NI o n 1i- ;il t, i 't received.

J 'cia Pli ies w ilI be t1 noted 0on
i til otdr. d Or ng the iont h Of

.,i 1 l)t t ,rtriiw Ca-talogtie wliicll
cied lreu toaniv,,dt. i

We guaatae -. iii

- - WINNIPEG, MAN.

11OUR STEEL SIDINOS

~The Western Home Monthly
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î% Manly Mani.
It is said that &H the world loves a true

cver. and in mucb the same way every-
ody loves a manly man. There la nothing

rander or sweeter In lite, unless It be a

Voinlv wofllaf

Ail like a transparent character, but no

me likes thlogs wbîch are covered up or

-ncealed.
People who are uncertaifi of themeselves,

ho are flot sure of their chiracters, are

ilways13 throwing Up a defense to, proteCt

Lemselves against the close scrutiny of

ico world.
Frank people fling the doors of theli

hearts wide open, for tbey have nothifig to

conceal. They are wbat they seeli, IIRws

and ail: but sec retive people -whose bis-

tories have flot been clear. wbo iack the

self-confldence of true niauhood, open theli

fluer doors very carefully, very guardedly,

est others get glimpses of their unhol:

eN-es.
There Is noth.ing whicb wili belp a yeufl

person to, succeed more than a reputatit

for a dlean. transpirent. maniy honesty ani

straightforwardfless. We a re afraid o

people 'who are always on their guard. wb,

do not quit@ dare t. trust you to.10k Int,

their lomost selveg.--Succee.

Wby are there so many youfli men »eb
lng a chance to demonitrate their abliU
as they most always lnsinuate.? And, wl
ar there mo many that canflotfknd emaplOi

thiat have very attractive prospects, in elec-

tricý power plant. also coal and 011 stocks inu

Sê.J1~ T%.T te West. 1 arn compeiied to live lu the

E T N A N D H IS Sothern States and fid lit bard to decid b

Y ON G M A PRO BLE M 1I il be glad of your opini o u thes'i bo

t is. fot w ithlin the scope of this de- w

By lames L. Gordon. 
partment to advie voung nmen whereon
Il, inve't their îioney. Ve nmust leave col

~1h~pg s devoted to the things Church Union. iliat, for those wvhose business it is to j

that uerest Younfg rmen. The editor Simon S. Roberts writes: -1I observe that 1)e postedU)Oitef*calfar o a

geufe eîetohl eno ur 55 ie fholdimng unlion meetings île\Ve't I WOlid, inierefore. adx'ise th,

has a oeuuf a religions nature duriug this summer' ot e notuhwihsm ei

this cla"'s, aud shall be 9lad if they i 0r inipeg. It seema to be lu the Iminds it e lt oa vt ot ei

will wxrite hlim abouît thenselves. Heof some people tihat by sIl the cuhe h OUSe. to whom you nay confide h

does udt promise to aflswer every unitiog in this sort of thing they will appea' yorjitentions. It cati colfidentiv be

quetîu.buthewil d wathecani 10 so-called uucoverted people. '.aîîî, however. tlhat there is a large field

saea]te ohiru. "Now, what 1 want to ask ls thia. If the 1Of operations opened to vouitIn the se

in thespcaioedt ehurch-ea cati unite in these meetings, why \Vest. Ams every town .i is groNving, in

cau't they unite for gond snd aIl? If they 
l

eau work together in a tent, why cau't tbey andl to a mari of mieans there are open-

Th ofgMan and His Religion. do go lu the reglar ways of worshili? t îugs iiinierable. You xil be safe in

The Yung 1believe mauy young men would like to ask iooking uI) Canadian iîivestments. P

-Tbe reason why the youflg man's religion questions such as these."

laportant la Obvions. Tbe youug men of

Fngland are to rule EDn inl a few years. '«e received the above letter too

Tbywill have the spending of Engl5fld'5 late to cuable us 10 make auy ex T eScesu ieEry

sueyad the selfiction of ber rulers,th tended remarks. We shall reserve a The members of a flourlsblng netapby- t

moknlf gia hrctr 8Enln osicat 
sect believe that Iu rising and set-

be a rnerely seIlIBIh, worldly power durnuz discussioni of the ,tîbject unttil anothcr ting to work with the Sun and retiring when

the twentieth ce ntury or la she to be a mis- issue. In passiflg il may be said, bis bearn vanlsh lies the srnooth' and easy

sionary of JEBus Christ, an apostle Of pentce, bowever, that the proposed union road to the universally deslred succesa In

an embodirnt of the grace of God 9 meetings for evangelistic work wiil ooe's chosen work. Great and famous men

of niany kînds and ino msny ages bave1

Dr. Mlarshall speaks for every ble a general blessing. It is perhaps practiced or expressed sîrilar convictions.9

nation in these ringlflt words. A a suggestion of the larger union thai Early rislng. ot course. must be relative.

young 
fif retiring. but there are many wbo belleve

becarUSe the future of his COun1trY de- berts' letter brings up the subject of thal the early houra of the day are those

pends upon hais attitude to it. The church union which is flot yet conr- iNu whlch gond work miy be most easlly1

christiafi young mani asks, IaOw much suimm-ited; but if he has any coflvic perform&

Of purîty, nobility of character, can

1 put inito the worid? Everyone else

asks, -How ranch eau I1 get out of

it ?"
Paul sait] "I arn a debtor," L.e.,I

oeteife of God that puisates In

me to every one 1 meet. Asth

youug men are to-day, the country

will be to-morrow. So the question 
T--

of one's religion is important. Is it

pleasure, Or politics, or drink, or what?

A religion ks the thing that finally de-

çidts a man's life. Yntung -en should

choose their religion quickiy; but let

it Ile a choice that shall iik itself

with God in His work of saivatioli.

Choice of a Career.

Student writes: rnastudent aud near-

ing graduation. 1 shall be1 obliged to Seek a

position iu the commnercial world; but after

studying for three years, I ftnd s growiu5,

dislike to a business cartfr.

The case of Student is by noc meauls

exceptiofiSi. I-is state oIf mid is one

to which every strident is exposed

xhen be lias tasted IlieCculture Of

the ý,bIoois. But even a student mulst

live, aud to live one ninsIý, have hread

aud butter. If y utir dlc'ires run to

teaching, get a positon by ailincu

as a teacher: failing thiat, gel xork at

aiîylhinîg that coui'yiesr0117xxaýy A

studeut'- mmid is viir apt to be fli

of vagaries. He lives in a xxorid thaI

î unt vitally real. I t ils ut always

safe for hii to decide hi'. cailing

while he is lri college.

TFhe self-niade Imerchiaut says, "The 
By the Rive Sus..

fact <If thic natter t-. Iliat x%,e're ail

]ii trade when we've got anythiug.

irmpork t poetry. t sei. and il's lions about the matter, he may trans- Gladstone rose and began wsork early, i

fro tOtOdid 
Bacon. EveryoItS knows Franklifli

ail fioloies s to talk about tOne fel isate thleuli Into work and push the homely couplet about "early te bed ant

low". od eigsweller tliaiiau- rpsdmeiilearly 
10 rige."

gîîîds eiugproose meeing. "leep little,' Baya Locke; "great agleeper

cithrs 
become brutallzed."

Aritotle. auxiousin t overcome a habitû

How to Choose a Profession. too long sleep, used to extend bis band. se

Manwiers as an Asset.A.Y kewie:"am wnt-he cordiug to tllogenes Laertlus, holding

A Y.LiR wrtea "IarntwetY~hr1 brasa hall, whlle In bed. The falling of th

'l'lie l)loxx itg is froni Success: years of age and received a good educatIion bal lot a basin of tbe saule inetal was hl

-W'1fiitdasgiest mauy men aud womneu M n flgtid, but lesrned no proffession, withi self planned alarm at certain hours. Fred

sd' tri lied ail aioug the pahway of!Illfe the exception of a part of aoyear lu legal I er icit the Great, feeling that lbe lay toc ha

brciause tlicy were not taught the value o! studies. The large lutereat arouaed li Eni iu bed, issued orders that a wet towel aBotl

goiod uriicirs sud o! a flue, graelous our- sud hy reports of Canada turoedarny mind i e lhrown over bis face at a gîven tIn

t'5 i iervouli he esut l thy hcein this drectio, but 1 flnd myself mueh t'ntil the end o! bis lîfe he rose at 4 oclo

growii iiilard and coarsp aud rePuIive lu disappointed iu conditions hee ibves every rnorniiig, as dld Henry IV. of Franc

iiini.iV- anid have not been able to wiu -ured s position as 'onductor ou the Jiy .ohn Qulncy Adams always rose earl

avîr i .iîrmit trad e or husiimeis. Ttmir tranis but feed 1hat1 Iar equal 10 5omethuig Rockefeller, Riisseil Sage, and Mrm. Hli

bail ulaihii r'. bave hsudlraipi'd theni lu their tietter. Feeling that you have large olipor- Green are iivariably up botîmes. white sai

îai-'iîuiitie4 
for 4tudyiiig conditons here 1 wiii eral o! th~e world's greatet uîuney makt

i ii îh lte bix liraic ~ le glad of ay adviee You eouid give Ile." cîmmfess lu an 'uniuky feeling" If they 1

1,1i r11 Ie al caied yu I NIy adx'm.cIii ail yotîng nmen i1 lî ] aie orover'ileeP. Thomas Edison c

id i ti iiiullen tii 
Isearccly bce sud 10 rise esrly. sice ie on

111H \ lim îit of sp e. Y(b:i(- f circunT IistnIci o take atiy j)osiliili re'tire.. hy suatches, aud cao pm a sremar

ffa i, or Illeprilinn lc ec 0f îhey eau gel liît labte 1 pU bylong perlod of fiie wlfhouut ra

if .i-\ mai mu-t I hVeIrobably the wo rk metaphyici5as mental sm'ettists. andc

fa11 lii ii-ici areThiere yIn rcd ing s te erybe t îlist. iof fthe pres<'Ot day who Kau tront

loi.iýý art fati ii sicc-ý;.Tiire oriare oin isthevery1) est 'idvoCrite eariy rislîîg sud retiriiig, derl

I w ffceard uplyyeswt the tîy attialnd. and point wilh pride te Io

lîisaxxail îug the yolîug lîwor ficeî anlt willya hane ri t elmiieb" aulemodl r h

SII 1- n ivs lix tii aphiri Sdh ical th xxich cornes fron-i otrîdoor lI H of renowul'd and dltitiug,ihpd men a

n fic rght xxay.Ni giiiil 
worieu who have risen wilh the dawn.

xii '.eîîd a tradesuail mork

rli cld itiless lie l i as. g( (, 1 
W'hai 1'. ssld f0 tl e fli frgt steas

h' t cv<'ivlic> x-imeItu e Wants to Invest. Ilaiîuehîcd under the ('tbari flag sinre

11 .1l Ille luow% 'Iý ooimead wrifes: - amarnstsraugr iiidcîicd'ni-e of thé, -liud was Isutih

p ii' •recoIrporltiflhI" *ucthi trywîth cnsdeabneIoîiî'y 'ilrtîuh ati1Ù'last.She Ns a veqFp

'.îiaiiril-boe bi iî,m'. i, 00tous. uncdh'Rga

'culingdiebový,%ho ia- whwh Iwould 'liRe 10 nvest in s safe wav nethRgia

andmîilrelîîîcîl deporînieut Se' eai uflcn'5 have corne 10 nie of lots lu W'.rk 'Th if one uîtie word rîmansq

h t gitiig g t i i( .mi ities sud Iow[is whleh are appai-duiiy vîry tfo he wearv son]l forgelfuluel" of lie

i i a tter caital thaîi dM have also been lookirig atiohe" sud d.appolufmeflts -priof sud r

iý , abeter aptalianuniproedfarm lands lu addition, I havi' ictilîn agaiu'it the tempfstiolîso! au

hlladofiti-' of stocks lu severai ecnipatii,1ie uiud-hope for the dèIspofdeit.

as obstacles, mentioned by the numerous work-'sfarn a. ayconclfwthte a-
md er n a Il. n o n c io h t e m t

The hi trouble 19, that where sut-

r. ticlent enrg exIstia thinga mcv.; wIWIt
tbere 1la ne energy thinge are stable. The
of Ie l fr abillty and gond work@rs wau

c-neyer no great as 00W, bl Isîes

a lushing and Pool playing are a drus on tb.e
the market.
bis Thmere are chances and Positionsi beyofld

ed- nme for competent men. but none for

îl coc-oogIt or tbe nunneretis PhBiOnOCf
uld that cao do "anytblflg." Wbetber a man

me. l. a day 1.aLorer or a king there Ns nothlng
()ri t0 preven t hlm f rom deigbis work well,

cre. sud that IR wliat brings. or ln tact l8,
rly. aurceS.
tty AIl people are supponed 10 hnive genhis

%PV for nmre IndIviduaItbbng. b",t. unfortunf-

Kpr aqstely. thatL genluis la frequeritly for doîflg

lie nîlhuIig, or at least doing nothing thor-
-an oughly. ManhIlke vafer will find bis

nly prope r levei-fliat liq whPre the. fault ta.

rk Wltliout a knowledge of arlth--tio NfIt 1

Th, folly lu thln< of mauteriflg geometry; but

or- it la logical to shun work, boast, waste

ngly time and Imagine one'a self a paragefi ot

are abIity ( ?) '
Pr' Thiere Ns one <'haracter fau'1r t< Mus

long ail -wlio everyne knows; b.' I4 run dowfl

snd aI ithe heels. seedy ln appexr5îife. penfille

sud lndebt: bIs continual excuse 1N; thàt

he rould niake a fortun.' if iuch andd ech

a thIng dld nul preveot hlm., Thon there

amerarc rny oai'ra who cao fnd ne ciaVicPA.
me jparti>' Ibrougl i ntural In, mp9teflce, thnnoth
lilih v n e ra lly h ec a um e u f w ilfu l ie g le c . W th

Pl of the' man remsa verythir.g -hlm gîte it or de-

mfineril. l:is siieresa or fallure.--Ceurge.Knapp.
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pro- like tii stand on theli' dlgflty-if tibIsb

Idle su flic>' arc rprtainly i' plIfg a worthv ex-

ample t0 some of thelir longer brethers.
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numerous condiU.ons and înaurmouftble
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* On frt t [o onumcoub a e~ t rees fo i t it e t lxlunse Gsa fetlseerfer la*
shot tnt ort teth cosumr, ho u VYbraulOC lad lawll knowu tu every bouge- it l1a excellent, as a thir

outeDne ,other [huathe producer lu [ho Brut i vf.lu ibis western country, who con tailir e hosracwile

lacs. Tlhe mauietable article ae proteeclta iteIs sterling wortb and f reedom f roib te luxuriafltlY.

MZ 8 rgÈr4brsfld, whlch.enablea [he elighteui forra of ampurltieSl. PtAj45FOR TU

pUVOuaO lMrOypart et the counitry te THÉ SAU13AGC ROON.
puom Te suae eo l n lu j±elatig The Intention0f the .

p* Ai,~0O55t'V oThe W uen ~ ta ~'o b te sydpartulOOt5 or la tu keep always 51>

me À r7 epréetatie 0,ued vt omethu yofthwlî iri dlincreasing ibelr Plant ai

sunly iuouialll and wle aein o l-[h-uinS.ThIs room 'lufitted op king the exigeuCles o! tradte

a.aket pad ~rIathe sausmo n sde d ovbiery onehe f tbe future it la [heirlaient

mu bois 1ev lhjrodUClS of [hlm largo busineus tfemsci mo ede acloverbfore omah
fu.iprat phono ho vlas lai-but x n ssgemkr uAnrCwO for the canutng of muat

W pm ue-oulaexpetug e ae Icin stiaff0 vbile wlllmiean an enlargerne

7Ur oep Griffute 0 e df[h o tluheomaufacture othibiswidely sud ,plant. the mata]

varisefl ua ntIs vitinstructions t klldl te mcotly macbinery snd

[hein te show hies -ver the promit A cndpompct adm~r usg alg many bundreds more is

THÉ 1100 AND CATTLB PENB. machine. operated by power, vhicb chopa large people lu asbbs]

éog lu eider that our represlentative coutld sud mixes th e at.vit a cspscity of about sud progresuive ideas'I

learo ail about [h.e peratili Sof thiindus- 7,000 poundu sa dey, la bere lnatalled. Dur- The bistory o! tho fIrm

ffl. t 7. tryebuvas fBel laken te th. hot, catilo and lug the mixlng, tho Siavorng nE added, thon barked iu tho meat bu

iaios hoop posa. This Immsense building standing the essaile ready for filllintetu tbth cas- of advancefllni sud pz

bb tî*Mo plomo at 1 Me rua?1 end et [ho abattoir, le lnge. This lu doue by tbe aid of atuffemi turIng sud putting on1

s l IUII 41.8mllm lte nuesrable Pemate nceir. [ho operated by steae. la ibis departinent the bout brand ofBlonds am

g~O dm* a hOl tbck frein the cura 'uhic brbnng [hein f rom followlug namied kanda of sausagea are made, to a bigh standarmd oft

- 4 1w te[hith e bin puttilo omes on ho prairies. There vis. ILver s»usage, blond sasuage, They ave doe g*

bla deuded lau acoomedatlol Inlu hoe penafor 2,000 Bologna smusage (round. Fon or age tr augenera by asoi

iiWl~ I 46148; ha c aec.Bologua saumeage (girllc). Praofrta
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sud f resb pork ausage. Tt lu tbe Intention cash market for them

buri- eliaito@&W O 00 of [ho tirantn ecrease the sausage outputtrypo tg of the tf

T" lh hotu are driren filramtho peuu lu a by the addition of more nov macblnel7, Tbe lu2e9pera by provldin

the, atma- continuolioale Up a long luolosed Incline Bologua sausiago turned oui la pepimed go number of vorklng mer

'ayusrua but a tbht- toe ho bo-killiDI uoin4. .were .[hey are stuck tborougbly and go pefectly put op that It vidiug the vbole couan

uU isidus- vitb hohe kafo bled, then lîppeil Inte a may be kepi for.an lndefinite perlad In aI- taple article for bol

rOS» ua luthoe umipber o! largo rats o! boiIlng loer, fr0511 moat auy temperatore witbout the oi * ot rsi Îai iI de tii

Au 1C -ioflIu. nel- vlth [hey ara domplidonfb seuraiing damage belng doue I rnh.lywl d h

aietesadOit .hoiid llehotables. wtiers [ho halrslo ciaped off 1>7 ira-and 
furiber ibelr avu

t~5y. -,MIS lu [he prôvol scrapilg emachines, openated by power, MANITOBA HONEY CURED BACON. blYing the products

t c*li guI cOOUllel 1>7 [ho balr about the beadeansd teut being e- One would glean f rom the rame that thi-, Company.

''UIUM. *N làllb b ierOby tt«intr thlu bhandae etoxporlenced bacon le prepared by using beney lu one

ams *mmdessv e s en.' Allr tho canosEeshave bean 5CIBped forias or another. This l i; thie case, the -
tât0y .b&» ma"dofeth[ey are hisg up hed dovuvards su tracks truessignification of tho naine l tswieaeet-

whoro tho tasidos are raInorOl Tbey are neleo f 'tante imparted to the user of it. 190 Bru»

rorr- suatt he Le 1, sud But vased oet vith bot mâle cod vater This bacon la prepamed under s secret procens

ir. wvansd [horoughly cleened, aud [hem conducted kuowu ouly tua i i ri.The Most peculiar

n~teut t faluthelb.ooollflg rot h efs ri h ibouhot the curiug o! tibis bacon la ibat

tpy uate aresla [hrO'Wi1 ita schute la the kml- it la not put lu plekle, nelther la litdry

0",t ' t u tho fat 1.9oeM.lwhich cosducis i te oa large room a aiitd- no chemlcala areued, yet Iaiql

yt1>u elsotly undernoai. hberO a staff o cured 'no completely ibat aller being sinoleti

Iibldt iset tho rarieus paria. tho bounes. It wyl keep lu pertect condition for aImo4t

pp1>04.oe., BoluE te the fertiliser. plant to auy'leugtb of Umne. Manitoba bouey cured P
1>5 gr nd dprepared for [ho land. bacon la comig tu for a lot et atteutlc'1

BUCOLN BO.from compeotent judgeusud [he sale for h u amam l

TO COLN RO . la ftat assîlmiflg large proportions. Tt 19nlumiq

Th>e carqueos o! [he bogs, alter belng tau-udeubtedly thie choicesi bacon Iu the market na bafl.d

o tho e 00111119 rln. v blcbbas accoan- to-day. 
tt tobU lu

onuhlb bners for about 2,000 THE BEEF DEPARTMENT. robuat huah ,

ave Alioe te romain there f rom The bou! departimeut la jui as ateresi- wSintwe Xtfl

bd -co48 her teesetugthebogroelo lg tu risît asthe pork packiuz end of the avaluable di

ves-edêi eu 'te canas o! ho oga re ndusîry. The killliug of!tientvas added

la n ceeiotolalonstg hmoorrbd tracka. , o toidan aiya u snva

1511- vii [hy ar bagluE 'ine [h 9cuIig important brsucb o! tbo business. Tbe tient

TEE OTTINOROOM.plant han a capiclir et presesit o! about 150

la tis mn a taffla eploy tueutbadi!per day veu un tu lis full cpacity.

UP*0[ho . l [hl roes aisf l emloye tocutTbe animais are driven f romn the cattle

bt.[o~up [ho hof, [ho. varitonsparts of tho caresse pena lu mucb the saine mariner as the bugs, r

.. pOuflth aa oin the tber bebov. Ilu iisroulmThe beassiupon arrlviug lu the kllllug noom Tbe mont
loO the varicesparts. are tiimmed. orte and la Inocked on tbe bond. felliug h, [heu bledmalD

hP5 Sltv.ighod sud peaudo on lu tho ane endines. sud bang up, ail ibis belug doue lu a few m e

huci le atn cn sdcllr omoments Thon Uns carcas luakiuued.

THIC HAIEO CIhoLquR.,out open sud the Instlle remordvel ashet
TONHAE ULan sd made ready for tbe steaming mroui. ZO

$slIThis coller ie 60 * 200 foot aud lo full Sereral animais can bo slaugbtered sud

a~iiii5<> et 1la"g. ata. loto vbîcb [ho ballonare Put made ready for the sîeamlng routern l ssuh

h.la plocle sud left thora fromi 40 tu 100 urne than illt aIes1tuitel the stomy. s
o Slsdasis. DurnnEth.esmethey are koptIna EESEAIG OM.a e s ia ue

-Psue l Ider l b. vasthe ibo le lau bangel on [hem in tTESEMN O

o de ordhe!haWest reguler inlervale until [hey are lu a propen The steaming room l8 a large place Ilu1 menfia l wme

OFrTaE NUSINECSI. ne te i go te tho amoxe boume. Wbeu a vbieb the temperature lo kept ai about the mnadwmn

ré.-thro ailes th e tiUen of vais la fillel vibh motsita carl la name degree as [he animal vas vbieu alîve. when ail shoule

luesit~uaodbyti res. y made oui sud attacbed tueoacb rat ta show Iu the raom la a froces circulation of pore Ignorance is th

'grgauai adranceinent wilî bc thé number of peunîs o!fmuat the rat cou- air, ail obnoxiaus gases being carried off drivng more you

180 ho - 3. Y. Grien ICo. tlina, bon the muet vas placol thereiri. spoedily. The caresse la alloved ta bang

1,5 0 10 dblewbuthe pickleIluthie rat vasITat obanged, In ibis maous forshot 24 hau>ra. tbon le than anyone seal

~ suareage100 rasol olsetc.. a complotewrcrd being beau. no guefla- removed aloug the overbesd tracks t rom books May be

1to 250 atr h da Pyao5lty vemk or baplasti vybotng perlutted. The wbich Il bangs, auto the large beef trefriger- pyia avt

k net lant og st and [ho pion bain cllar la kopi ai a propor temperature star adjoinIng. 
Fis iesnalv.

ho plant vau doubl sd mochani- THE SMOKhX HOUSE. TEE BEEF REFRIGERATOR. sietmbev

ge.eain forthe chma u r dievas The smoke bouse, lu wbicb the famaus The beef refrigemator Is notbing more nom

Unide. % ealnd thoe o botter ai- "Griffu' brand of hbmunsud bacon la umaked, legsathan a mammotb iterefrigemator weee 5Sljby Mai

Ttoeg sud chYse teyestbie I bas a capacity o! 75,000 pounds o! ment. the calleases of bovines are hung for an cîtop

hu ethelsai B nedy Vaney ouvblmed, Oak wyod la bumud ol ta aoke the ment. Indefinite pemitd or until abinueti oui. cip 01P

v t ols, . shsgvn nrud Vaciluver The meat la allowed ta bang ln these The by-products tof thse beef business are

eli th ceua avn thecr essdfcltrn bouse about, 48 bouma before Ih lu taken treated ln much the samne practical manner

As% [loir gouda becamo botter oui and paclced sud madie ready for shlp- as the by-prouotts of the pork-packing lu- 4

ho dosusul lncreased aud a furiher ping. The smol<e promeisued iu knawn se dostry. with the exception thet the bides

ont walé foreel upon ibie campan the slow proceas, no chemittals being ued, are sold and sbipped awiy.1TH 
SEFA
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cealeab.tth r1,he o foi r di- aDaY Sug I
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61ri Ought te Know
Wol orOugbt te Know

PRIZE BOOK
MA F. A DRAKEW-MD-

Wifo Ought to Know
R of 45 Ought 10 Know

LHART CO-
I18 WINNIIPEG

nrin Bible Society.
gamch-483 Main St.
strnents in thirty differenIt

)e1ow cost.
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'The Western Hlome c?,ont hi y

He wvas so voluble and seenmed so unvittiflgIy repaidl me amnply for en-

anxious that 1 should see for mly- tertainllfg himi. Before leaving he help-

-~r" Y~ U I ~ L ~s cli the wondrous effect of this great edIl meto separate from the herd and to
iLA.dnventon that 1 took hrn round to 1Pla Ce-in reeding pens two sows about

BE T H heES b lamp-room where, with the air of to litter. 1 remarked that looking

IBET Wpoeso fchmsrYpearn fte a number of pigs added con-

somre el aborate illustrative exneriment sdrbyt n' al hrs i

loiTIGS B A RACHERWzten forThe WetrnHome MoDn y SP. for bis students, he produced from a Jeply was truly hibernian and not

jorTINOS BY A RANC small hbandbag a pair of scissr, vrpote

psr-b.duced to join the ill-fated "Barr Col- box of matchesand "the, greatest in- iovThemr as keeps pigs didn't ought

Passers-by.ony" expedition. H1e had suffere-d vent.tion of modern times."' This was to without they have a proper place

We live in a smnall intervale on the much privation, had spent his littie a piece of perforated tin about 1iînch to ikeep thbem in." He passed on, but

baniks of the Bow. The wooded ail and was lo'W on the lookout for square, folded mbt two halves. Came- bi eark bas stayed and bas been

bluffs toucb the river to the east and a job. H1e spoke of going back to fully trimmiflg the wick, he ftted the absorbed and bas become part of my

to te wst f u, ths frmig aEngland as so0fl as some money he tin on to the end of it and then a phlosoph of life. "hma ep

sylvan arc with a silver chord. t is was expecting arrived. 1 advised bimi lighted match was applied. 0f course pîgs ought to have a proper place for

lovely spot-a datstilofra~ think carefully over the mnatter bc- the flame produced was better spread the"

western homne. Our little secluded fore bc decided to leave this country. ont and probably cleamer than that How truc, and how universally ap-

intervale lies "far from the madden- H1ebail a homestead and had built a of the îîaked wick. Plicable!t One keeps a smnall flock of

ingcw d" bta i das lng gonebf shack and with the money he expect- But there did not séeem to esbeep w ithout proper fences and life

.f -a aoiecmiggon ed and perseverance I felt sure lie enough in the tbing to make it worth becomsa udn.bek ip ens

the aborigines on thei r way to dis would do well to stay here. He thank- the while of two men to tour our wîithoutuproper arrangements for the

poste ofthaeirs colletCoaltsrtothe ed me and passed onl. province in its behiaîf. "dpartmcnts" of poultry-keeping,

wbie raer a Fot alar. he "Poor lad," 1 thcught, as I loked "How much does it Cost?" I asked, and laying biens get bopelessly mixed

day of the buffalo and the Indian' iS a i lne 
up with sitting hens so that ont runs

gonec, but the Irail remains and tra- tbis cler figure on the traîl: a fferely with a desire to be polite cdiyriko avn o)e hce

veres ur ornsted. he assr-b bak cerkcan iii compete in t'he "Twenty-five cents," was the promp t th e akfas istef ad gof ne-lai e

vsecrsr henstead. Thedasser-ssearch for :a job out here with the reply. 
forbrafs ntdofewadeg.

stil aim, he soinlindt d handy lads that Canada is For bare-faced impudence 1 tbînk In business gencrally it is as truc as

time-bonored right of hospitality arnd stur¶IY, 
ta tksIhlak.Ifhrhds i farm work, "Them as keeps pigs

we have thus frequent opportunîties rughtg.toathaves 

ahpcaoperf pelace for

of~tranigtesrn1r fe wondcr what be decidcd to do five cents per dozen or even thirty othem." poerPac o

supper a pleasant bour'l5 chat gives when bis money arrived! cents per gross (like trouser buttons),

mne what may be called a cross-section Shakespeare makes goo4$îtold King 1 wouild probably bave taken bimn for

of anya rîvtehisor. I i lie uncan say-just bfr erse a reasonable man and suggestcd that We sometiîmes entertain angels un-

interceptig for a moment the flight into the arns of Macbeth-"Theres is talents were being wasted can- awares. A runaway team galloped

of a bird of passage. t is like Burlus' no art to find the mind's construc- vassiflg 50 unremunerative an article. furiously along the trail and were

"Snowflake in the river: a moment tion in the face" With ail dute(le- As it was, I merely said: wo ppened outo b assng Sevr

white, then mets for ever." ference to the Bard of Avon, 1 be- "That se 'ns a very highi price." boumsafteed t b a rt igure on an

lcarefully avoid rude inqutistive- lieve tere is; but it isa finle art, re "Not too high for the article, rhusatrad otyfgr na

ness, so that sometirnes my guest de- quiring careful cultivation. ()e can. assure you. Besides oui' expensce' waesizon theokut for e iowner of

the teamn and wcnt out to. meet this

stranger. As he approac'hed slowly
and, as it seemcd to me, sadly, 1
tried to locate him. H1e and bis cay-
cuse were ill-matcbed. The pair re-

minded me in an absurd way of a

definition of wit: "The juxta-posi-

lion of incongruous ideas.» Neither

scemed at bis case. The steed was
unmistakably of this country-'a born

cayeuse in every line and moveneflt;

but tbe rider was neither of the coun-

try nor of the city, as far as 1 could
make out. ýH e must be a tender-,

foot," 1 said to myself, and I had

visions of a pleasant chat about the

old country and of stili more pleasant

opportunitieà of airiiig my knowledge

and experience of life in the wild and
woolly West. Havîng inspected the

horses (a hire from a Calgary livery

stable), we adjourned to the bouse.

He deposited bhis ponderous frame in

an arm-cbair, and, resting bis elbows,

Farm Buildings of J. P. SIiYc<ck, near Russell, Mani. 
he placed the finger-tips and thumba
of bis podgy hands together, forming'

parts xx ithout iny knowiîîg wbeceIcclc by practice, corne to learli enough in are very heavy. Last night our stay a sort of gotbîc arch which had a

bas cone or w1iitbcr he is going or a brief interview to enable hîrn bu at - cost us nine dollars." curious effect. Then he sppke:

what lie is going tu do wbcn lie gets decide whethcr lbe bas anly tusefor '1dont doubt il," 1 rcpiied, as 
01 

,-in fc yI baveepencs e noting

theru. Ilu othur cases whcrc mny guest the mari intcrviewcd or not. ()ne gazed at their "pale cast ' counten -n but t1 avegreats incs an hsi-

s commuiinicativeC I get a p cp behind can train bis pow rs of discerr neit ances. 
b t t e g e ts id e s a d h s i

tbhets Juist a pcep-a passiiig 10 (istlnguIish Ile 1bunesi ii.îl rtllý11 e Iarn fairly expert at mental cal- taltow mne 1to iîrduice myset-M

gliilpu Heý,offbydaybreak and fron the fair-spukei bnniibig . Turu; Ilculatioji and lwhite tbe above scelle alwm oitouemsl.M

probably oui îtravks tbrougblî fu wîll will out, as wcll as mutrder, and char-xvas bcing cnactcd 1 made tip an ac- fae s iipro

lle% ur agaîn mect, acter ish''writ large'' if oniy une v an couint as follows: If 1 paley much esri college."

(-)tiiiurnlflg ab)out 10 o'viovk I rca d wl1 t 15 x\ritteil. longer dinner will bc announiced and lie paused and looked amound to

,aw a purson uomi.ng twards the 
1 shialhbave sncb a strain pub on rny sec wbat effect ibis awful intelligence

buuosu ounl fout'Ficb "ru-le of the road" 
patience and politcncss if 1 have to had poduced on nus audience. He

in\ -. enCaaais tbc reverse of A sirnart turnouit puilu(l up adb()tr emîertaili tbcse gentlemen su long that ccmrtainly was "the cynosure of won-

wliat it îs nlibli old country. To sec gatu une forenloon lu the fail. 1.liai> I shall bc qumbe untitted for my afber- deing eyes," for ail our youngsters,

heb rinbre is as excuptiomial a-s pciied tobcbu narby fixing lit a funice noon xvork. lb will bc cheaper foîr had gathered round and were taking

tu ýcc a u c (l c stri n th e r . 1 t ic re a d w a i in g fo d iii ie r tu b cd olliirsi lw ortm tofb yta ior-sto ckthof tthisstc urio iss p ersos p e sw h wc aîl-l

1Icru xx,(i t bu the gabe tu se what ud. 'Flic bwo occupants of the rîg perforabed tiin anmd gel ri(l of thern. ewohn of tespcas h professor i h

thi i aîiiî x 1 tvd. lie xvas very were uvi(lenbly "City mcen" ironi tibeir 'Ihey rnagiiaiilln(>I sly gave me sixspoke f ex ca ie, t heand ucb ss

younîîg, lot over t xxcnty, I sbld ilgel up. Ticby wec, uof clnr v. luIcIifor the dollar and(ltook their (lepar- shouldexhathiedaank with asuni

aIn st luukiig, but tired and slîax'un, n hi unei xc tit.Urlipwc~re tl svcrsity man on academnic topics, I

i rax ç I b.iieil sî~klieil er wîtib the ple (atýt naked as bile day they wr botglt,sa thtigacbcernd etl

-1 cl lui to ask if yuu would sel1  whicbl u Ie bcto kened ")Inu.tii îig but noxs aîd thiel une or other of thic an more pg ve heleasu er atn iz g nd -

111( t liof hi cad,'libusaid abruptly. moire tiiii urt itglmîyo itiafiîî ximkcl le play the part of Sir Oracle. 1

u ci l bread' bure, 1 ru c oti îu iiig .' 'n 1
,'a î 'ce xi1 i fticli nie',a bit of perfora tedaerdgyimyolofpitbo,

pli '. il dliiopîl~. ic Isll)Ic ii hr, 10ti.il î 1 5 kdîpirn oiembibf<llowcd the bcnt of my guest's

',( î ' i: xyîl&l bu tic ii> i'. iru. lu bt hai> anid .. rîî' l .ik te what ilb 5 genîns andi when hc''oped his mouth''

i i li l Iv p- Ial r loai l id gatlv 1)("lI, Vluss 1 01v \\ uilcitll.l ti .îlland l. ( I ''îL l ia nie froi' bui, little dog efraincd fmom barking.

liÀ l o l g'' , -dî ' k, L. 
-- We had a mcal live bisbop for ha!

!Uý (ý, ý,I \an itfrý o at n chaed lu1 its cu ur.'' Ou)îr ruxw ,ril ior an y kilmîdne".s anl boumr as our guesb the checriest,

Nloitl'il xatig ' li\\ i slily sr( adcrtabiii halquliTmost delightfu'l luItte ian 1 have ever

xvlt ~î.îîîî,tîlî' s. ~ 'î'il(a ! te mighib themet I lis ilemucrat luckily broke

''il *~îo 1.0 ' 111' t' lt, *ii at tîhe bridge and(l lus Lordship

a lac ,iIIc upicd. -ll iluintin, h.ýy' x ryguud decil.'Ctises lk

-111 iii illil a l i l ie 
'>1 ckvi a1way s Couic lu nie to roust- hallafternoîîn tea with us. 1 wisl-

t Il , I g v l '. art h t! i r î\ iling far -", and so do b icssings. S o m etîrnes a lbu \vold ea ll again. I f a1!.

eare (in our wxx i 'Calgary p aring gliest will pub his hand os- Cat houecs arc like tîis bishop, tieil

ni il urui'.' '.ol,'lîît\\' .iv iî.kîîg Idt fr'igl ui beîtîbîslY1 uship-pocket l rbey are a. îost lovable people.

i .i il r, t Vl ý'o xlîb Nrtixxî'.1 iîtruIlticilig il \i, p;t.Iî .î a'k hol iiixx' iu . lie lias gut mo pay for - k >

i ii Ili h xd ' u .'~o ~ri ilîx if 1--1 
ni 

.~ ii u ~îrkab~~an wbo >cls Engli";h sparrowU cosa!

of Igii'eNy'1 av'e icteul tbc part of '"mine bost t ia s heen worklflg witb surceis In Chester,

Iii\ii g iunch liebutot it e icls -mv ill, ll> I i'.l.vl 
en u>>tl~~~~ Ii y lpie sad lAihebbem cafor $1

Il, Id bucn ,ilxl urk Iniila h'o'n- C.uit il \\ hil v gîx n g àa ghit li V '* in àci clnfsy ianiier a d aiil l.ve gi '<cmi f i~ ecîby l'iAs e br fr

'.IiId te ''estp e\rfîIl îlî,il Ilerdil the impression t bat wc ekccp a sort of1 wiih bhe prolulze of the buyer tbat If the

luc i1o\ xx nl i c1111v ni ru t'Ivlleibirdg 

s~ing b>' Am to be paid an additional

g' 't front lus employer.) ar',' xo..Il s divthe îv i iilllgîxîi unlicensed botel antd ex.peet payîîienuibdollar on bim returli to the clty in two

.1 I nCmex andi xas in- al t i'.î lf ithie anI' îIi.t ' ()il in v al. One of rny migran t friends weeks.

1
POW
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Shopping

..Do
Your

By Mil
E ECONOMY and CONVENIENCE of buying by mail frorn a reiable cornpany is obvious.

qThe reliability of The T. Eaton Co. Liniited is neyer questioned. Our immense

business extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the International boundry fat into the

Arctic regions is a iestirnony. to ouf system of doing business, to our goods and prices. Every -

thing we sel carrnes ouf guarantee that A goods that are not satisfactory can be excha'7ged

for other goods or the cash.

il Everything we seil by mail, we seil at exactly the smre price as we get for goods sold over the couniter.

We have one pnice to ail, but a price that is down to bed rock. The immense quantities of goods we buy for

ca" enables us to purchase at the manufacturers lowest prices. Through ouf purchasiuig offices in London and

Paris, and'through the medium of ouf own buyers, who make frequent trips to the great rnanufacturing centres of

Europe, we have great advantages not only in the matter of prices, but also in styles. The styles we show are

the &mre as are womn in London and Paris. They are absolutely correct.

q Mail ordering has some advantage over personal shopping. In the first place it does away with the

inconveniences suffered by those who visit stores on busy days. Then every order is in the hands of experts

from the trne we receive it until the goods are given in charge of transportation companueS. Experts select the

goods, experts pack the goods and our shipping is in the hands of experts; il the goods are flot satisfactory there

is always the privilege of excbanging them.

'q Our catalogue which is sent free for the askIng, describes what we sel1 and gives our prices,. It is a

summary of fashions and valuable to have.

qI Our Winnipeg store is being hurried to completion and will be ready for business in trne for the

Winnipeg Exhibiion. Until then send your orders to Toronto as usual, and they wrll receive the usual attention.

!JIf you attend the Industrial Exhibition of Winnipeg, you are cordially invited to visit our splendid new

store there. We can assure you a hearty reception from our Western representatives, who will deemn it a

pleasure to show you through the premises, and explain to you out systema of doing business.

Il There are many conveniences in the store<ior Ai who wish to use them, such as a resting roomn and a

modern equipped lunch room.

<JA postal card will bring you one of our Catalogues. Send for it to-day.
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CfZ estern Hom e Monthi1
prie The W IE QUESTION wvhether religion shahl be

taught in the public schols has OccuPied

much attention lately, fo nyi a&B

but in England and France, It is a quetin ha
THmtimes sleeps, but neyer dies, and the po

sOrnesent agitation is

T EPUBLIC SCHOOL only a repetitiofi

AND of a conflict which

RELIGIOUS TEACHINO. is aS oid as the

historY of' State

churcheS. A safie princiPle is that the state

y TH S 0,00 UBCRBES, and it is a M OST MEN wish they could shed their should not usurp the prerogative of ie church.

T daHAS oeo u Srna.I des ltse pa ignorance as quickiy as a snake its kin; Its business is to make citizefis, not Christiafl5.

a ltialHojra .Ithoh t omet us M utan ieligent foreigrier who has tra- Ih is impossible te teach the Bible as it should

passing eventS. As it is a Western publication, velled through the United StateS a eni t b agti h col o ti prta e

a dels ithWesern the jewei in the toad's head. T e red velation te the sou. Place it in the hand$ of

SOM&E FACTS ABOUT probleins. Our list 
who dined himn on the eve one wbo has no knowledge of its inner ineanng

THE MONTHLY. of subscribers a n d THE VALUE 0F of his departure, hie said:j and lit becomles neither scienlce, history or morals,

advertisrs are grow- IGNORANCE. "The thing that has sur- but is a fruitful source of denomiflatigmaî wrng-

ing fast. The royal patronage accorded us 
prised m oto I f ig nyta esf h xtlfC~1î

makes us more anxious te give a first-class publi- se rnany of your ieading men is their absolute knows it is qualified to teacli it.

caton.We re enton 5~rngteflng htjour- ignorance of many things that have occupied

nal in every way we can. There are severai the thoughts of the world for hundreds of years" ND NOW the tooth-brush mu*. gôN, A

new features in this month's issue and new de- Then be added: "I arn somnetiflits a little uncer- A emirleft savant accuses it of abrtb

patntns av ben opened. The Rev. James tana owebr this is a source of strengtb or

L.- Gèrdon, in the front rank of Canadian of weaknss." It is a source of trength. Self- guflis aThe nt-rouchil .geriU S bii

popular preachers, will in future deai with the confidence, backed by absolute ignorance of diffi- syem dd the implaabfih tl nyof the 's

Young Men's Department. A sketch of Ralph cuities, have carried nmen through tasks almost rgade s heiplawcble aemem a o the and'-

Connor appears in this number and wiii be impossible. Not to know is often more valu- upon whjch itl wa e d Butbnsk aab

conintd inthe July number. This sketch teknw.Kowledge may be in the 1OIe bisl afr.Bu seo ~

head , and net part of the m ental 
fande 

morale

gives is viefibre.for 
health has been the çause of Mt%ý M1k -

and gîe i iws of the nove1, the West and r. An xîiterate man, by "cramming up" an ramo h niu

the pulpit. « ~~~~~~encycloptola, can bring the biush of ignorance msr.Tehrls oaoh ut

the pulpit. ~~~~~t the face of the coliege professer. Yet the ieY h amea oaoh.bs a B
as well as canned; whilé soap.h&# bte I hl

HE- HOSPITALS are gnerally in a state poesri h togrmn for his knowltdge eto h cc-IO ~iIXO t4

T of financial panic. The progress of the 
scpr 

o islf 
eie. Yet poît li e nd grOW , bayé

heaiing art is se fast that large sums ofaion 

ieraotr cv*Ue b,)ià ,e

money are needed by ospital authoritis to keepscee.Ytpol 

i adgwbww

Pace with the advance. A sense of physical E search for perfection has ever fascinatd haty tmyot-iytnI

seciirity is feit by ail tht mmid of m;4n. It possesseS a power of leat.It ayo dyunlf

A NOVEL METHOD when ne dicvre attraction wbich hie cannot resist. Almnost cutda ucln teghcvn w

tremingwichme touches hie tries to improve. In thiSs ic ept tagrtig aehpSW

HOSPITALS. f e healthier or hap- lit is unlike animais. Scientists tell us the bird s

pier, to Say noting of 
builds its rest to-day in the same th ceif wrd

proloflging it. Daut new discoveries deplete hos-. THE SjEARCH mariner that its ancestor3 did

pitl reaures th cst f aitaiin a osi-FOR hundreds of years ago. Man f ROF. W. F. OSBORNE, of Weslq cola#m

tal i tfre s rt s th co ti o f nni n g a os p t i - E F C I N e t n e e o s h b r - Pb s a r i l n t e F e r m o

taiinalwn irtas tcondito itienormouaseIfre PERECTON esan veloPs. ThateAoi J7 3hsanaicl s ein t FribbPeu fl

quently and urgently for 
Iud.Anoe e ogewoldbir tht weight of bis body. Then lie alireadv bulky Shakespeare literatei. lW

sponse bas been mrade to tbese appeais by the scooped it out, to carry bis Provisions; final e bs hr ril chv eu ~f

Cagary Herald, the Brandon Sun and tht Regina carved upon its prow, a rude figure wbich was bis 
posfsesss th*

Leader. The editors of these ppr aegn idea of beauty. Look at the growtb fttie! W YSH IEPA aac of _ : 14~

erously placed then at the disposai of tht ladies' From tht log bas come the ocean greyhotind. a 18 POPULAIL imagitiS iw

hospitai committets for ont issue. The plan palace on water. The wbeel was first uneven, a 
ing with a £ ý«

giwes a multitude of people tht chance of sub- crude construction, but tht thought developed and wbich cannot be treate& without this 9oWMIF-

scribing or dvertisiT1g. It is a method which finds a splendid expression in the driving wheel of tin of gifts. Hs asgaly5i5 of thte ouiow

other toNxvns and cities might foilow, as it is tht locomotive. It is a necessity of modern life. character is excellent. "It is hardly a~B

practical and popular. 
It carnies the merchafltlise of tht world. The end tien to say that Shakespeare la so- 1W1 aMd

is not yet. In tht kingdomS of commerce, litera- elemental that he awes us; and ts

these fortunate ones take a sad pleasure in of rnîraculoilS awt, for it bas made aIl things pos- Because he awes and eludes, lie filiats. I

relating tht miseries incidentai to tht care of mi'- sible. 
te'Imra ar"cudb ni

lin.Oeo hrcn ateY a C ig ruih 
mid would be as dead as hit body. bt i he aM

THE MISERIES mriyahabit-a ad habit, IAWS'ON and Everybody's seemed linked to- ispg and lushive eeth e r tS lof lm bavety.

0F THE 'i Walth piles up a load on L gether in indissoluble bonds, but nowit s ted pnhi th crwlo 5fOBit

MLLLIONAIRE. tlhe shouiders of tht captain Lawson, Colliers and Everybody's. Why bas

of industry. Weaith s a Lawson been permitted to invade tht caIm judicial THE RussoJap5fles war is deelopiig'haroe

menace te childrtfl and grandchildrtn who pages of Colliers? Tht case stands thus. Hapgood, T in this it is not pecuibar. EverY wa W d

had no hand in its accumulation. There its editor, bas frequently chargd a fruitful crop of mn whose deeds of dais

t.no comfort in living in a mansion with COLLIER'S Lawsoin ith .being economial with are applauded by their grateful ntiom .T1i.W

half a dozen servants." We had thouglt that AND tht truth. Readers of Colliers bave somethinçr about war which gives color t*.0 s

wsmil be tht acme of pleasure. Ht procetds: LAWSON. not endorsed bis position. Wbat fol- heroisn. it furnshes the tii

-d\v a $0,0 aso h te a u lows? Ht professes to give Lawson UNCROWNED back-grond for spectaculi

froin tlie procteds of a cotton corner. It will an opportunîty to reply to thet trictures trat have HEIROES. effects, and when the cuits

g1v li owner no comfort and cost tht livelihood been nmade upon him. This opportu.nity is beraided 
rnsdw nabto rg

-i iidreds of thousands of cotton mil1 opera- with a flourish of rhetorical trumpets. Lawsofl must the applause is great. This is natufftl. It is ri

I C I'lire is whtre the golden shoe pinches- coiiply with certain conditions which are duly pub- te praise the bravery of national herots. But hma

\\hu te ghost cornes in at thteridnight hour. lished to whet tht public appetite. Even tht front re nt cnfined to war zone. Tht>' are to be fou

Ik.agony of seul prompts him to give salu- page is ustd as a medium of advertistmtnt. This in other places. Dr. Luke, of Labrador faine.

1JI\ .1(vlCt. 'Try living with tht poor. Hire looks like inconsitecya weakening of tht Collier told us of deeds performd by this quiet unost

f'1 or $150 a wetk and tat ten-cent break- moral fibre. Tht Collier conscience evidently can lie tatious people, wbicb if donc upon the stage1

fà t- It wvont hurt you. Tht microbes of dis- silenced while the sales of tht paper soar. Mm. nisbed by war, would make the whole world cl*

c .re no more liktly to harm you there than Lawsoii is telling the truth or he i not. Colliers Bridgebuildr, miners, raîlroad men, and4 host

a tanm heated room for whch you pay $3 says lie is neot. If so, lie shold nt lbe allowed teo tnhers. exhibit a fitt heroisfli in the perforni

(lday." Thanks, '.\r. M-\illionaire, well think use the paper; for, he cannot give other evidences of every day occupations. If the scales would

vuwith tht of truth tellîng than those already given to Every- from our eyes, a wave of symrpathy for these

crowntd herots would fill our soul.

breakfast, and tht microbe.
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Sbfrt Wamte.
'itscau ns n 4er tii follow a talk

'ýçirtw"ulý t uts-witfr sornething
tise a#hrtW st itzef and 1 amn

": *içmg" to show two very new

ià1sU for tds cimu. No. i1 is of sheer

embroidered a n d
thosigh it may lie
made up laany
other iaei i

espcialy ffective
in hi, asdnot at
aildificitto do,

or costiy
The féatureri of

r his particularlouse are th e
) small tucks run-

nng rigiit over
the. shoulder and
the combination of
pinhole and solid
embroidery. It is
one of the. pretty
conceits of the

ysr to combine the two and in tus way
t decoratioea is more quickly donc

thms if ani piniiole work was employed
and tahiter in effect than solid
àçedUewoik The bands in the cuffs do

fo meout very distinctly in the de-
sigu but are 'composed of two narrow
han&d of piniiole embroidery only. The
cue-s button up with tiay peari buttons
on ii. inside seam, so that it is quite
easy to iran. Tii. sheer white linen is
gsually 38 inches wide and if you can
Xçt it, that widtii, twa yards will b.
an abundance. Two skeins of linen

flous will lie sufficient for the front de-
sig». 'In laundering the sheer linen

* blouse it shauld flot b. starched.
The. best plan is to make some very
weak glue water with pure wiiite glue;
wiiile it is hot add a level tablespoon
of paraffin wax, shed fine and dip
your blouse in the glu. watcr-; wring
dry and iiang up until it is just dry
eflough ta iran, then fold away for at
lesat six hours before ironing. If you
do not car. ta go to the trouble of the
glu. use the nerest suspicion of starch
and iron very damp . The great advan-
tage of the glue water is that it will nat
gîve in damp Wçeather, and in passing
let me say that white glu. water added
ta the starch for mustin dresses and
wiiite underskirts is a beon in this re-
sèect.

Sirt Waist No. 2.
This design is of

sheer India mul
and valenciennes
lace and is very
dressy over a cal-
ored slip w i th
girdle to match.
This blouse fast-
ens behind and
niakes it easy to
apply the, lace
decorations a n d
also makes it easy
ta iran, the fui-
ness af the front
catîtes f ranm the
three pleats înctet
the edge of the
yoke at the 51(11
tf the armîtele.

Colored Waists.
For coloret sirtNtsts tltrt is no

niaterial that lis eqt ltiýiv ttlIii,
either in the solid it:tvv Muetittttclttr'.
blue or the stiade îîrtitct'd y a whtite
warp antibine\%,()of. T'isst'litîci'.auct
wide anti cati lit htitglit froiîtt'2,'-.to

30c. per vardilatndltwî Nardl'; \w tlii tîtk

a waist ecit\\1111tIlltetltar:tgte 'ltevt i t11

pa;î'.sttg lut tut' t'.iiiattentiottîî the iifct

fliti \Nitît tlilt' pi îîh t c t iic t

the frttît tltrc 1- i - i rîîtî i il\iN it'

tif ttî,îkiitg iutc 1at 1t.,i\\w il wtit111C

and a îîîîcilti-att-r t-Il-t-i '. gîiiili
havittg h lîtiL-titii îîîr ':111(ilii
uii'î'l us-<ri--i iîtîîîl l iîîîîîoui il

xvai-.t t't11)(1 îii I lle t Iti h t'it

If th1i'. si.î-Nit Wm \illiitia\'i,''Il

waists worn out with iian neither will
yoq rmn the risk of a hiatus between
waist and skirt wiiich spoils the appear-
ance of many an otherwise smart cos-
tume. 0f course two yards will only
make the plain waist without tucks or
peatâ, but for the linen littie decoratian
i necessary and ane of the smartest
styles is the pointed yoke ýovcr -a plain
bac and the front finished with a single

bopleat and two pockets, one on each
sdc, of the front pleat sîceves very fuil

at the top and gathered into a deep
band. Foir the woman wboA,-aundries
hier own waists let mue say ixake the
opnigof your sîceve long* erougb to

priof the cuif being laid out flat
to iran. It is much casier ta iran in
this way and as thc spare of the steeve
is in thc inside it rather adds ta the
appearance of the slecve to have it as
wcll as the cuf buttoned with pcarl
buttons. To get the best results the
buttons should always bc removed from
the siceves before washing, but in busy
houscholds there is flot always tîme ta
do this, and if you buy really good
peari buttons on the start they will
stand niany washings without clouding.

White Dresses.
There bas neyer been a season when

a greater variety of white goods was
offered for the cansideration of the
wamenfotks. A few years ago white
dresses were considered the particular
property of the young girls and the
children, but now the sensible idea pre-
'vails that a woman of any age, up ta
the, grandmother of the family, mnay
wear a white gown, if it is becomin2z.
Very stout women, whether young or
aId, do well ta avoid white gowns if

they wish ta reduce their apparent size.
but if they regard oniy comfort and
neatness they can wear a white gown
as well as anyofle else.

A sensible idea, for the woman or girl
who can have oniy one white gown is ta
buy a sheer white linen and have skirt
made kilted. The old-time kilt used ta
be as big round the top as it was
round the bottom, but now the kilted
skirts are att ored, the kilts are stitched
down ta form a yoke and then let 6vy.
These skirts are quite easy ta iran and
look quite smart. 1 saw a gown the

other day cut by the head of the art
dress schoot in Toronto, that measuired

jeight yards round the bottom, yet at
the waist tine the pleats dîd flot lap
more than half an inch; there were
fifteen gares in it. The waist of a white
linen dress mnay bie made perfectly plain,
with a few tucks or small picats, or

hy design nutmber one on this page, or
may lie decorated with hiaretanger work,
open work, or soiid Motint Melik en
hroidery. Personally 1 prefer the latter.
lit addition to the waist of the linen an\

wiihite shirtwaist cati he xiorti with titis
'ikirt and if the iinen skIrt 1,i weii latin-

tlried anti voit are carefuil of wlîerc voit

sit dowî a nd have a dîîst coat te xs'ear
Mhin îlriviiîg. it iivil l axt cietu 1for a
loing tinte.

Spotted Muslins.

lu, tiiswhite gootîs there t'. a mark-
cil rettirnto teiisitttiîul-.ai
tht' spots arc utarly ail stai ite-t
<Irt.ses catînt i)t li teItil ati ltîfflvanti
ntay I)c deccira t et!w'i th a s i udt lace as

v on r ptirse w-il runtît t. xalenci-nitc' al-

w ay s preferreti. -F1 \Iatira-,înt.lu
toel net tii the -spot-. ln favi r anti
sointe of the patter ns iil i tht-s i-csnp-
uINimpîtîtiius,\vry hit'le1;iexcitiiroiiî
et o-'. arc ittseil îîroiiîî 'v tin tlit-c -d iOuN ti'

Ss e s tîlroiierie' t hiq.-a'în'ri-'
alyIlsthig titat tris lient .hw lsforv'

\\( 4Iavc tînt'firiniu\Vîîti-rwh
iiiL-' ait art ofcia v e cliri illriOe

âm1liii- and ii iitlicir lbooîk-,. ic-ru- arc
i tii 1.iý t-.of itri15 etllr iirr

ilut1c u 1-

c i ti 1! o l l l îîî -\ l i ii lii f
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The Two YouWant
THE BEST OFFER -EVER PLA CED
BEFORE THE WESTERN PUBLIC

CT e Family Herald and CoC Weekly Star 5
50 ~The Western Home 5

1Monthly 0fWmpe -
'Me Two for thte pnce of One (5 Oc) from now to end of 190 5

The Familv Heratd and W et tr iMontreal. e i ze tb egleatest and Lest Family

Paper w A nca.. h irdet ppula paieof the Wm.adt ottnietsotOfYnwstl7
The W~r<H.meMourhly is the IIIu.trated HeePaper cf western

(ann Ë aand 6 edited by the Lest tkmkren and wnters [f the West.

Send 50c ai once and receive these 5a~r until january 1 ' 1906.
Addressa Il r reer:

Tlhe Western'Homne Mond'ly Winnipcg, Mani.
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READ THIS-but
UNOITAND AT OUTSZT TRAT ouIa

GENUINKPUNNYROYAL WAFEPU%
are not for men. but women have for 20 yeaxa fountd
them the best monthit regutor procurabe. aitatinig
.pains.'' correcting omission ad irregularity. Ther

are. in a word.il reliabie ad heatthfut :S 1.00 pet boi.
naitd anyw h e; soid everywhere ; 36 in box ; yeliow
1.ubot E niîsh Frencti prioied.
Eureha Chemical Co.. Detroit. Mich-

$300 FORNANA

\W0 afili-' l miiii1 poiliRsi "tht' t i ioitry iaper i

i i i i i i i - i- t i ,' a gi.tt i i < tu tti' f o r .i l , v e s % i 1 1 i ) a ý

ih f '. i i , i t ii' s -tt t i $ . $i. S15 re p e t ] -i ' Y
1 1 x i - st u it ; a v i' a il t a 1 c hia n ci e . i( ii-

i -îiî,tc. tut-;Write fir free p1roSi18iltiiI&
s -i uiiîigi'îiiîiot anid tsik refî'reiices

ttIM MINS PUt ISING Co.. BOX 127. WATE MVL[. N. Y.
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A siu1 that has
kinks, knots or rough

at hes ~pcis ~bound to snap
Na attheseweakspots. Every time you

have ta stop and re-thread the needie,

the silk maker is stea]ing your time.

A Belding's
Spool Silks

f~ ~ 'iîare evenly twisted and spooled-pure,"j ~ tough silk. They sew smoothly in the
highest speeded machines.

Get BELDING'S SPOOL SILKS if you want silks that

won't waste your time by breaking. Every spool f ull length.
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PLMDIWS, TUE IN[ST flAIR SORE IN CANADA
Replete with an immense stock of the very

highest grade human hair, bought ini the best

European marketsi. Made up under bis own

seientific supervision. The

Natural.ScaIp Partlng

)'ember's latest and most valuable invention,

when appiied to Ladies' Pompadours, Rangs,

Waves. Half-wigs, Wigs, etc., and Gentlemen's

Troupees and Wigs. renders them so perfectiy

truc to nature that the keenest eye cannot detect

their artificiality.

A Write for iliustrated Catalogue and Price

Hair Goods sent safely by mail anywhere.
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thegis hvewhie own. othngthough it Was said in jest there is a ownan mrees ely those yo

is s t a a hitel g,,i n a deng good deal Of trulli in it. Ever3r added wear in th e house ,T ey llF lo u rf i ' F b o
wbt to n a ttrhwpni a band round the waist puts a further 0c tat rieitvypirndh

An hycnanyb ilsonesri n h akadkinytoo will add â5 per cent- ta the life of

Wh he, cn-11Y batirs oare the places where women doing bouse- your shoes and still de. t5 e

ane.d white frOcks and pretty ht r okgv u eyfeunl-cn.fotyu eresi tn-FerB mlai
an.hpies fgrhO- ing and walking. A rubber beel ta The BIouest ForBnl u

nygirl of twel'Jt OUght tat.ofte b-le able 
yu hei ietebfe nacr

Aon lier own white dress and 1 am Prssyout rehes lie jr te buffer i a an, the. Fr's Wit.

sure given the choice wjll learn ta iron Teesreywsnve esn hnà1irevehinSth ar , it ialsertaike an

it rather than go without. Tharessure sopeyeradso easowhnalcin an d i wligiv eti uy
paraîs wrC s prtty nd s reaon-Once 

upon a turne an bonest Mour

L-h krsan akWit able mn price, as they are this year.' 
barrel was sent out te a farmer'S bousie,

LihtSkrs ndD.hWast. For wear with sdk or fine wooI or ColtSlwok Rani ful of flour-the vise wife looktd the

O)ntf.tht fads of thet nmment, but luste shirtwaist suits there are para- 
bre vrcrflyadte adt

ont that is bath pretty and useful, has sols of dark shot silk to match or The following is a little incident hibaelovr areuladthnsadt

ben raight in by the women of Paris liarmonize with tht gown; these usuaiiy which came under the observation of brhsnd

beexi bethanks. This is a walst Of have hmstitcbd dges headed by dlus- tht writer: Two young horss have ~ dont think this is the tiur 1

satn r slkwith a skirt of 'woël of teoafnro trpsa the ligbter been kept in j pasture with a number waftt- don't set 'Royal Household'

a very rnuch lighter shade. Somne- shade in tht shot silk, of which tht of cows and a year aId caîf, and they 1Ofl't

tures, ta give the effect of a complete main body is composed. Ont of tht were accustomed.ta cone up ta the io; it ain't 'Royal Househld'," said

costume, some slight decoratioin of tht most useful parasols is that' made of gate every night 'with tht caws, tht the> a as oO(

saie shade as tht bdice, is placed n Tussore, Shantung or Ponget silk in ader leading the lirie and the younYger forutt groce la d 80.

the skirt, but mare aften the bodice is the natural color. These art goad brin glng up the rear. Owing to a -frth_ oe aikd hm o r Roa

made lu the farm fa i hit house coat form with amost any gw ndaewant af water in heirownpasture wS

and the gimpe or chemisette is ai tht vry Cool in ot wather. Red Para- somne sheep were brought ta the one Houseod' he rcommendd this kind.

shade of the skirt- This fashin opens sols, in the shade known as granium, in which tht horss and cows wert saying it was jfst as gooc, but didrin't

up anther possibility that was in favor art more ppular tian they have been kept, and these saietimeis followd C-Ost as much.soI1sad I'd try iC

sme years ago and that is the wearinig for years, and they can bie worU tht cws when they came at night ta 'I wish you bd dome as1 said,-I

of dark blouses with white skirts. A with almost any shade ai summer be milked. Ont night they did s, dont think muîti of these luit as so o<,

blouse of dark blue or deep buf or pinlc gown, except pink or yellow. Tht Lau- and when aIl tht animais were stand- grocers any way-I want the flour tM t'

tan ofteri be worn wjth a white linen or cashire folk say, " a red choak looks, ing together tht ram butted the calf, !i purified by electricity, for 1I biuhv

vesting skirt that wudntla ut rdy(rnl)i re ll, and which couhd not defend itself, and the ti eihe.Hvvl lsev a

fresb enogb wth a white waist. a red parasol is infnitely frettier in oder colt, ging over ta it, seized tht gOt tis, 1 suppose w. megt as*a

r ~ ~~~~~the country than in tht city. There is raUstteolo t bc n 1ft 1tit," and she had the barrreliW,

-3 on thin ta emembr, hwever anding it entirely off tht ground shook ,i uott pntry and opened »~.

Lute Bloomers. that is, do not walk out with a red vigorously. Hie then placed it on thte Loks pretty good," she-rnld tobt

parasol if there are cattie running loase. ground and it quiclly ran away, while self.

There is nothing that adds more ta Tht bull and ail bis descendants, malt the horst contmnued ta stand'guard 'Madain," spakre Up the Honest Flotoe,

tewashiuig and ironing acc<>ut than and female, consider a red parasol thte vrbs red-DnbAimi. Bvri ten flour expersu utt i

th t w earing ai w ashing underskirts, a d m s e d y siandnd a e p e s n l 
l Ur f t e e 1$njt e f u e c u

th ere is n o th in g m o re ti fn g t a th t a pt t da d lav e n s the n selv es u po n ttab 
u 

car-" 
i g i i

woman doing ber own work titan tht rier thertof. If you are able ta afford Lgt~ttoî rtein *tpare it wi*h. koo*$ white and neê-4 0

wearing ai petticoats. Let me make a titret parasols, and really it is nat a Larknesste ,ypoetin.aaiuns if you balte it into brtad and thon b"h

suggestion ta, tht womnan titat dots lber heavy extravagance, bave a dark green akes 'Royal Houmbohainte bread iota cm,

awn work.- Do flot wear any petti- or btue sitot silk, a red ont ai tither When a man begins acting as if he ste the duffereute.

coat. Do nat be shocked; you wouid silk or any ai tht fine silk finisbed cat- thought hie were a great deai better "Nov, the truth aboiut tIti for' Is

not wear petticoats riding a bicycle and tan goods. which are quite as pretty, than anybody ie oeoyts a ti aec ha haa i ,'

whyshald ouwea thm oeryour and ont oi Shantung silk. Have natural gvnhm round for that conviction. miii, by a chejý iCSS leur tb«tfSIo

housewalk. Get two and a quarter wood bandit iin ail ai them, as titey arte _________________not 
highy 9 olew à.9tO5W '~

yard aigre lutreand make a pair tht smnartest.Onaittewnvtos 
e

ai bloomers, (n dptenbouse Oeo h e netosthat 
isn't luran»G tht proeffl 1 lt;

(an god pttefithat adds muci tot tht appearance ai tht 
înq ail of t out îs eiptSiYS4h1!S

furnishes patternis for these), and Put handie is ta have tht ea o o

tht ful width o ai o itthe ~b fa e ai a l o od praolswhy 
pure fur costs mor.

legteigo laigoodsinto the put i h rmso i odprsl,"Pure 
fleur 15 worth aillit castt, ÈW

le , ga h ri g or peailg i i t t t incased in ba nbo . This adds little ta or o , If y u k e

band that cornes just beiow tht knet. tht weigbt and mucb ta tht appearance. 
ÎW n

Fit tht front witb darts and leave tht- Be careful ta dust parasols carefullyabdot 
'Rolur, , 9Pt .'"

bac th ful w dth and plet ito heaida d 
t o ay, ,ubuleI t le

back. Thteui b hand le atront tht bdang up in a closet wen not in use. And the Honest flour Baml. ais

baud Th bau aithtfron shuld Dust cuts as wtll as salis them, and
go right round thteas ndbto tight rolling up ta put in cases alsoB e baking, back weut tht berrel t h

at tht hack, alowing the back ta button tnds to arlcuttinflaih~e silk. I 
roe ad"Ryltyse w

at tht sides. Put a littt flap ai tht you are imited ta ont parasol, choose 
was sent in its stead.

goods an the f ronts at acit side sa that a soft black silk, titis is always good 
Hueod n ohu ie

when the back us buttoneéd up tht 5pares farmn and will do for any and ail occa- 
--nov tt Farmter's Wake uses

at tht sudes vili be entirely closed. sions. 
H-aed t anoed oein's el h Ji

a udttbBsemet as aood" Mour any more
Thes blomersarevtryligb an coo ~ a mac ab "m """'t' A yreader may bave thet

and aIl that is nttded under themn is a 
inar. oDch rt o

pair ai thin white drawers, tht woven Boots and Shoes. uilteb'HoshId"rcpsfetb uih
,,of WM u otd na I;;tC n Hue and adresfeett glvi FO

ones are best because they are easy ta r ietsoo 
btArr amtd y nu 860"1Co.= d MMUWtrb.,

wash and require no roning. Tht nc Fr ina n rt s o a tr înnrra ptie , r 'yII a0U DoO. uu«m» a sa is. t n ie n d rs t h gli

bloomsiers ndshouidobetseamefrtongtht that tht only cdaii ta lamne that Bok, dyed am t" m!a rons IAD MI 3 ... a

nght ide nd thn ontht rOflgSQ eitorai thOLades' Hme>Jurna, 
m'mey Now tain st. a.aNawcome a sieutit wahthe

that there may be no raw edges and tbdtwasofthe ates'nunHiaettjosnl jmyémra C.,luinufir agi~ tU Pi'~~di htksigi e .W

s weli ta face them lu tht breech with hd a ta i nucae tegse ,mao-il e n« . f rnt iurtlcïktel

sorte thin cottn. A pair made in this that "a widow shoud neer ear tan o m beetflu rftm@9 no7 cathe vis tagetis estiiWMset

way wiîî ast an entire summer and the shos." These are the sayings aof eman&76trso. nte once foal efoethiqetiqvC&t.;f

woman Who has had them ,once il 1 mert men when they try ta bie funny. e M PteWD W m à s-leaoncegfr ins? or heVcai

neer be without themn. Tan boots are in and they are n ta àa«&.sao eis

A skirt of dark blue duck is a good stY. The favorite shade is almost

ont for a bouse skirt because it can be a brown, but eveu champagne shades

washed. but iii not soil easily. A are greatly in evidence. Tht new

es clear of the grouud and six is better. euamelled leather. This is fine, bc-

In bouse cieaning time let the vomaru cause t can be worn for a seasan and

who bar to bang curtains and pictures- requires noa attention but wipuîug with

leave o(ff ber skirt and work in blouse a damp cloth and rubbing dry.

and loomers. She wiii look perfectly When tan boots vert iin before tbey

neat. miodest and respectable and oh, vert flot ansidered dress, this year

the amiount ai nerve wear she wili be they are distinctly a dress boot Ur

saved in holding up skirts while at- shue, as the case may be, and look

tempting ta climb ladders. The bloom- particularly well witb tht silk shurt ~ #i

ers muade in this way and of this mater- waist suits 1 have bcen writing about.

ial arc full and stand out like a skirt, Tht stockings and gloves sbouid, bow-

ndeedl at a ittie distance tbey cannat ever, always match the shots, ta be

he told froru a short full skirt. but tht ini gýod taste. 1 bave written at same

cornu rt oft heing able ta walk Uip a length about tht tan shots because 1

ladeh T1 1 r up stairs vtbout holding up know the praneness of the merchant un

a 'l, n. fot ta he overestimatetl. Tht country towns ta say that a thiug 15

11,!- il-, nfot hold tht dust and as not fashianable if he dots not bappen THE ONLY M4ATTrRp TH.4T WILL NEVJER 8410.

to avch isstcknotr 
Are you enjoyiflg the blessing of a 00mfortable. HeaItbv, Renttul Sloop? Prebbiy

lieedr wthtiniDo oiled a a vei ' tok hr S no mus- n.t. berause the Mattres you are sleepinug eonbas bee n i n o long lit ba becoffe

1treulesvs ig ou flto huva take.' ta n boots anud shoes are tht piro- uncomfortabie or unbeaithy. Eitber la suuUfle cause for a change. Wby Dot Set a

'1W ue-JJr'.twc i sa 1n . ls rt-bung and tbey are very cool and Maraii-the Heaitby, Cieanu.Wboiewmoe. Ventiiated kinti' The ofliy Mattres that la

retilsat 0 t 75. pr -,rdmiucb ta-ier to keep dlean than black kept ciean and sweet by having a circulation of air goinE tiurougb ils uttire interlor

t rtalsat 0 a 5c.pe ' r shots. For vcry bot veather there constructioni.

alvh'ut rigbit. but it is better ta .vill he a revival af tht canvass shots AOSOLUTELV THEV MOST COMPORTAULE MATTREDE Aaf

iýt11 more and get w-bat w111  nd 
fe ilbeson nwit, lt neyer saga. baga. bardCflm or gets iuzmpy. Laits a lifetime, andini recooemen4d

igand cantinuous wear. an tes ilh souinwte by Physlcl8fls, Hospitali.l. htels, andti tousandst of delilgted usera. Ousratafls for Byve

t vounaut xvo bas ta do mnucb grey and fawn. Tbey are very daunt- yesrsq. Soiti subject to 30 tinys' triai. andi money returneti If flot .atiatoryY.

notliing could be better than il made and in addition ta beiug A P.erreot Doope to I.waiàda. A Luxur@ADs R8lgl

-11ilt, a-, the bloomiers neyer get corufortable. look dressy. In closung. . fo Calou an TtmOJI.

iite grass as do underskirts. 1 wuld like ta say a word ta the odfrCtkum n etm nae

cer doctor fiend of mine woman wvho bas ta be on ber feet a

Itfiat more womeru died of great deai. Have rubber beels on h aiay MatesC. LmieTrne

..... R i o ovwrk,,'rl and every pair af boots and shats youTh Marshall Sntr atesC. iieT rnc
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4~.se the i.numberi
a bord- ta .Americani

#~eidet f te.Unit dStates
~*~~it oth i. ated pa

aw pPt n aadin

Amenr and of lite Min-
of *higospel in Canada. have
up thé. cry; and have zone sa
Stq -4tsclare that msny Society

atiCanada practice "race sui-
_1Iuujyl7- Just here let me say

bi*.t ta be a libel on the
of cen o, f any and every

MY that they are guilty of
~ gioi ieoltins -of'al crimes. 1

no 4esire to dlicuss this crime,
W- a* n=easing ecline i the birth

among English speaking Cana:-
GM i.s In Sharp contrasita othe ever

__ O~aiighrth rate among the
h * Ce n*dianin itheuc ower pro-

*oeý Tii. Roman Catholic Church
ueuc credit for this, biaing
cýimot the stroflg teachigs af

",thureh du race suicide and the
intense domesticity cf their women..

.Tho causes of the decreased birth
at. among Engliah speaking Cana-

;, 188 S. cmplxbut two stand out
*-secial clearnes-the later date

«t *bichpecople marry and tbe bad
bçalth and lack of phyuical vigo- -
nisny. cf those who do marry. But
withaut discussing, the result of these
eauses at length 1 will take up the ques-
îOM as it appears ta relate to fana

00 USD7 gode. » mmy creeda,
go mai D8the that vini and wtnd.
WM inU ut the, one if beina IiInd
la &II tiis pool woild needà.

M zu wàWl.? W<IcOo

sI as*well as maltai bodies, so that
aynitake On the part of father or-

mother may affect them flot only

foir. time but for eternity. -jiave 1 put
this matter taa broadly? I think flot.

Race suicide consiStS flot merely iii
refusing ta. bear childrep, but in a far

seater degee in the bringing into
the Warld of chidren who bave flot
a fair fighting chance, children who
arc unwelcomie, and for whose carn-
ing no loving thought bas been taken,
and for whoin neither father nar Ina
ther bave made sacrifices or exercised
self-control. This is a great ques-
tion and ane of vital moment and 1
shaîl be glad to hear from either man
or woman who bas given it thoui'bt.

Hymna and Their Wrlters.
The other Sunday. morning a

certain cangregatiail in the City

of Winnipeg listened toaa. very
forceful sermon from Professor A. B.
BaWd, af Manitoba Callege, on the
tert "Lovest tbou me more than
these," and as a fitting climax to the
discourse, sang that sublime bymn of
the poet Cowper:
"Hark, my soul, it is the Lord;
'Tis thy Saviaur; bear His Word,

.Jesus speaks and speaks ta tbee:
'SaY, poar sinner, lovest thon Me?"'"

F rom the fulness and vigor with
1wbicb it was rendered it was evident-

ly a favorite, and 1 could flot help
Lwondering haw rnany of those

'wba sang ever turned a tbougbt ta
.tbe gentle spirit who, out of bis awn

àdarkness and despair,bhad sent tbe
. .or-d Sa-gAd- mesag

QsIruon the.Parm.
The hope ai Canada lu in

b- er farm homes; bere life sboulda
b. the most normal and bealth- t
ful, and lu bas always been a marvel fi
to me that an farm-s, wbere the t

breeding of fine cattle, borses, -hogs2

and sheep lu a matter oi almast daily1
discussion, there should be such small
regard for the bearing and rearing,a
-under the best conditions, ai strong and(

beautiful c hLdren. The eoung far-1
mer, who frMi cbildbaod ta manboodi
bas beard the discussion ai tbe needi
oi preserving type, the transmission1
-ai traits fram the sire, the care need-
eh in the selectian ai dams in arder

that the best features ai a breed be
preserved and the undesirable anes eli-

minated, seems neyer for anc moment
ta apply that knawledge wben seck-
ing a wife, and yct be bopes ta bave

cildren, strong physically and brigbt
mentally. Having marnied, this samne
young mani will have great care for
bas brood mare lest she be strained
by overwork and the life af ber foal,
or its beauty and strength be en-

dangered; but he neyer pauses ta con-
sider wbetber -is wiie, wbo is a pros-
pective mather, is beîng overdone by
tbe burdens ai tbe hanse; he does not
ask eluher bimself or ber if she is

living a life calcuîated ta produce
healtby offspring. The girl an the

farm home, she bas seen the beauty
ai iarmn and tbe general perfection ai
type, whicb care in selection and

breeding iin the farni aimiiaIs bas pro-
duced. She loves a well bred horse
and will aiten points out the tlttng-
in whicb be resembles sire or ai
She chooses a htusbaitd anîd sue boites
ta bave children. no decentl nindeil
normal wonian marries suithotit that

t hope at her hieart, yrt dae-s she t-s-r
ask herselfiriheter tht- huii4anil sbc
is choosing ik the lt-st îî-.tl-fathier

faor the ehildren sh-- lii ipt-.tii litar.
hsle soulnd 1>iysicalh, a idittnt lv

ias lit- the qualitit-- ai gcut'l li-t",il

stl-fi itril slitev nl likt -- t cc i11

ber sonsa1 The t liireii that Il.Ili

horn ai this nan 511h:s- oti i

Piano in t

ffie Home
Nothing binds the Home Mies
CioSer than a Good Piano

A sood Piano m die home wdI bring more happins to the famll

dlmi w, 1 die smn amount of ,noey invested any oîLe way.

A lew dolais a mnth LwiI buy ) ou Canadies Lest Piano.

The Marvellous Fascinaion
of the Morris Tone

Exqu*e. UUil>w.P l, t M* ePOadu to evy emoon-* Scmpafonpou r-ay
i,,,u«e "i s3rnpmihy or eudmnmun. S i ur - th o e kepi. Tilee1.

Have poue«e baud a tomewiih mmwamth wanufl gm quakiy aMd swelneu

md puity dma. ib? Nover1IThe Marin cmede1.4 ameinkeePing witb hei

McaI wouh. We con auange casyI le ons on y MrIs pou ma? seklc.

Yeu cm oider a Plans bY al ael»y am to corne m the store -nd chomoseone.

W. take ouet camem 8,qe " m r trument perfect witb an unlirited gnarafle.

The Morris Piano Go.

I
One way in which the women ai

Manitoba could materially assist in

It is generally known that William The Agricultural College.

owper suffered fromi melancholia Tbe appainitment af W. J_. Black,

bat amounted at tirnes ta dementia. Deputy Minister of Agriculture,t

nd Thamas Wright, autbor ai ane ai as principal of the Agricultural

be moat recent ai the Cowpèr bia- Callege, sbould be cause af re-

raphs, states that this me'ancbolia, joicing ta the womnen ai Manitoba,

bough inherited, was increased by for Mr. Black, 1 ami glad ta say, is a

àdream wbich came ta Cowper in lhrm believer in the girls as well as

773. The imnport oi this dream was the boys ai the farm homes enjoying

it is aIl over, thon hast perisbed." the advantages of the college. He

ind tbe remnaining twenty-seveli yrars mnay not be able ta do ail he desires

of bis lufe were sbadowed by this ter- in that direction -at once, but there is

ible idea that bis soul was lost. The notbing like baving a strang friend at

marvellous thing is, that it was dur- court, one who bas the will to help,

ing tbis -period that many of bis' when opportnnity offers.

hymns that breathe tbe mast proiound Tbree years ago when this college

and trustini iaitb in-,and love tawards began ta be serîously talked of, I

God and tbe Saviaur were writtefl. made it my business ta correspond

anîd amang tbern the anc ai whicb a witb tbe wamen principals of several

verse bas.already been quoted. There of the large agricultural colleges irl,

is bardly a bymn in the nurnerous the United States. Very bright and

collection ai sacred sangs that mare capable women tbey are, and easily

beantiiully express iaith, and the able ta give reasons for the faith that

knowledge ai tbe writer's acceptanCe is in tbem of the advantage ta the

witb Gad. Cawper's bymns are won- iarm homes oi the co-educatian for

ders of pbrasing and melody, but quite the boys and girls in the agricultural

apart irom literary merit tbis byrn colleges. The answers fram differ-

is a ilasterpiece in its exposition ai cnt states differed with the varying

a loving and hopeful christian spirit. conditions, but there wvas one advan-

The first verse presents the idea ai tage iii this formin f editcati n ii l

the Saviaur making bis aId inquiry wvhich they were ail agreed, and that

ai Peter, "Simnon, son of Jonab. lovest %vas that it tended ta keep bath the

thon Me;" then in the second verse, boys andtI th girls on the fariris. The

the writer describes the work aof percentage ofn-î mrriages among the

Christ: studetîts after ieaviang callege Nvas

"I delivered tbee wbenl boid. large. and the- percentage oi divorces
* * * * ( that h(a aif tAmierîcan life)

Turned thy darknless ii ioliglit *' ver snmall, ( )le prinicital. ii -p>t-

And again îîîg an titi, piilit sail. "I do not \vish

''Minie is au n chalnginig lov~e. to be iler-.tiii id as tvca gcii-

e * * *edincatioini of f;riner- sqons and daligh-

Free and faithfui, strong as death. ters iii agriciiîtural colIcges, as a ruar-

And thle last v'erse is the ans\ver ta riagt- narkttbut imv i-rain

tlle Saviors inquiry. OV er ;I titi g Of i a crha- lt-il

iîrlt is mv chief complaitt l'u P, hlex tutti- i, nîy v avytao

Tlla li v love is cold aînd famnt. keep thu i t I he tirin i-tii keep

\ et 1 lii\e Thlie and adore. the girl-thri n tirt-as-v

t). fi r gt ac tta love Thet i iire l \' n wInlu t11 0h i '11- -01 lit- ept "

Si, nnv-..tikhave hecitlîni tdreatîix i u- l\th"1-u u i t tI- -t

liv tliti hi I m t tat tu c îuîîdlli,)1 iIi îîn1un n r li17,t i I ýi - t h t h

di, r wtîicii t \\as wrttt-n ,hýitild o oittli li I h ud i t-

iw\ui îî firgitten. a-. thev ftirtt-li :t ta tht-uti

lu ,t iii- <<-user t hîe ss-rl( il i Tlii-. ý - t - , --

j~ ~~\l\ lif. îîth-suhsu iain anti-r t ia ýt i l

the establishmnent of a women's sec-
tion af the college would be by ad-
dressing letters af inquiry as to what
is ta be done in this direction ta Mr.
Black. This would give him an in-
telligenit idea af the number of wa-
men interested and would materially
strengthen bis hands in applying ta

the governrnent of the day ta have
this section established.

Books an Canada.

Some of the books an Canada
are sufficiently pravoking ta make
an angel take ta very vigorous
Anglo-Saxon. One Herman Whit-
taker bas perpetrated an atrocity
called "The Probatianer," in which be
descrîbes threshing gangs running
their machines with the thermometer
40 belaw zera, and the st'âther at
Christmas being 65 and 70 degrees
belaw zero. Quite a numnber of the
iarmers, according ta this autharity,
live in buts made by threshing sa that

the straw will fallan a support af
pales. He must have visited with the

haogs when he came West. This mani
i s ane degree warse than John Faster
l?-raser, who. in hiý; "Canada as it is,"

describes Fart William and Part

Arthur homes as being built of raugh-
hiewn lags; the city af Winnipeg as

being noted for its absence af child-
ren and the Territary af Alberta as

suffering from cantintiaus rains, and

yet claims ta have travelled exten-
sively in the Canadian West in 1904.

Whv, oh wvhy. cannat these good pea-
ple let the WVest alane, or tell the
trutîl.

Sîîntetînies I fear that wonmen are

n1( 'twholly hlamneless in this matter,

p:îrtictîiarIvlu iwxritilig ta the aId

tla'Fhcvie speak casually of Sorne

,pull of 1 weather, whîch may he
(p ute mit of the usual, as if it is usual

atid miin.ii and many womnen are

paiifnt nl-iv naccurate in their state-

mit ithierninmeter readîng. Hav-
ti\ - l vears in the Canadin

V\, * II ,tn la aware that it is nat
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eaelbtneteiSit the other plant a Tree. o lJU SE U E wlipueYu

pIave'- buandweihot i e areful that one of the ;oys of life is to watch flE & l E ELSTELR NGjE VII PaseIn
plc a 1momenlt of passiflg depreSSiofi tiiîngs grow, and ths is a joy that - fthCOWljw a

in ý eWe do flot write let- more often cornes to the womnan on

testa ntedy to corne will the farm than the womnaf in the city.

rie up and reproach us with our 0f ail tbings, in this land of wide

lakof loyait.Y to the land of our open spaCeS, it is sweetest and most

bithoradptOf 1 speak to wornen 0aifatrYt atch a tree grow.

especial in this rnatter, because on A tree that is perfectly hardy in

them bas failen the full burdefi of the the West, and yet is flot often planted

mjnor discoflforts and privations; is the Colorado bine spruce. It is a

they have not the stir of outdoor life most beauti fll tree, its richblbuey green

that makes rflatters so much more toliage is very literally "la sight for

toierable to their husbands and sons, s0 sore eyes.", One of the people who

the smai) aggravations Wear the nerves bas made a great success of growing

until, in very truth, the moiehili be-these trees is A. P. Stevenson, of

cores montan. utdea 1 Nelson, Man., and a post card drop-

men readers,' rest assured no one real- ped to him would bring ail the in-

ly respects or relies on a womnaf Wbo formation about where these trees

runs dowfl the counltry she is getting are to be got and when and bow they

bier living front--- should be planttd. But whether or

no you can get a blue spruce, plant

Breaks by the Way. a tree every year. even if it is onlv a

1 amn afraid tbe intelligent composi- cottonwood. And as you plant the

tor must bave been tryilg a laugh at .my tree repeat the nid Scotch saw: 
M 90

expense in last mont's issue of the "Be aye stickin' in a tree it'li he whicwlrîeii bl 
ekSfldanýti stea

Western Home Moti hnh r Wi wen ve're rleepin" that nothing but liveeC0als impar.ItiseqtucU

maetemotto read, "Sow thin," etc. 
There are o ma gndpontcbot thCe z.tl 'lint itI uwMl otl

it was not rmy intention to intimate IaboutthethelîînthkapecelaRMtoi 

Cndb

that good deeds are too tbick in theInraetePks 
The BURROW. STEWART & MILMI% COMPANY, Uffld.

world, but quite tbe reverse. The t is pleasing to note tbat a num- Ma

seed of better deed an tbub. moving aiong tbe lune of securing

However, this is not haîf 50 bad as property for park purposes. Winni-

tbe mistake in the society column of peg bas lately secured over 200 acrei 
____________________________

one of the city dailies recentiy, when for a subunban pârk. It cannot be

a hstss asannounced ashaving ýsaid that this i oca etr nDon't Shoot Haks Te i tiite are ignoan e e.D

entertained a body of distinguisbed the mtropolis. for tbey bave bad boses ws s i dneasa entreinoaksTh 
frstaseeigoran.- dJ l

Methodist divines to a progressivenumber of parks for vears. Poet b ho h hce' akwe A proudmanershw hi rd

eucbre" party. Wben tbe paper came that years ago was simpiy a waste or it cornes within range? Why shoot so0 much as when he is civil.~-GCvill.

out there was sometbing doing im i level prairie bas been turned into any bawk? True, We ail do so, or vtnyrocr ofosta ti

and good fortune are ciostly united.

ê -Goethe.

Lm PIN

IP*rm Buildings of R. J. Taggart, rieur souris, Mon.

rnexaeiyan te xrab f tathos- eaty pos.Grass plots anîd flor have done so. But why? For the

esal wandstmebing to re o fi eds have been looked after in a nce most part, we sfPar, becase ewere

Wbasbbgve was mtig o a pOres b anner. Whie it costs money to do simply savages ou, to s forinded

sîvesupr' arty Evdenty te te or it is money weli spent. more savagthnheavefote

prooeaduer" ba ny e atended sthePtage0laPrairie, Brandon and Sas- lat ter rareiykiedamishih ee

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ne fucinbne icisae katnae a ngi te saenot dngerolis Or which couid not be

Prunor essie sempisarc real- direction. Maple Creek bas joi ned s -. Nwaoucheh w et s

ly eighfU fomsofenerainment, hands witb the C. P. R. and the st- g one imre o ncle insam who i

espeîllighfuthe guOestae reflytingoud re to be fixed up aiong passing ieinmn hngs. Uncf

e chsen. fthe u estsbe anequ in m th ing n Ts co d bcdone at all SaM bas been studying ha k. 0

berr musldie an getlmn atacbtbestatn. Vicepresdent Wye124 stomachs of marsh hawk hc

tale, n d o r r fve tbes ae su - b sa o t nonc re. hd s w r x m n d 5 per cent. of the

'Àet.Th ldis esaedsff at mornge tho n pelpagi ss wy;hawks had been feeding on mice, 18

the .amne table tbrougbout the suip- a"d we teel sure that the Canadiari per cent. on other smaller mammais,

per7Iint at tbe xvIii of the bostess aNZ t bern athorities will be Iust as18prcn.oretlsfogani-

bell is ring and on tbe instant every wvilling . _Scb improvenlients not only sects,' and only a very low percetitage

gentleman change,, bms table. and, of give pileasure to the residentS of the on pouitry and small birds. We do

hri.ls partuler. The point is place. but act as good advertisementi lot find that this bird was so very

Mit t''braacusbtifnsil 
wtOusdr.- C,1. destructive to quai1 and partridges

liig bre coursle but, f nossixibotidr 
l after ail; and it is under this latter,

t' ax th. e ell nng xvsen ever111an 
supposition tbat most sportsmen shoot

]-b li," '.eftecIi.ut, hi" partrier, but Sentence Sermons. . hawks when they find opportunity.

M11-1 i uiit 1t tIle lat;i the IKimdes" niakes kmll Uncle Sam concindes that the mardi

lb \ t t able li' g' 'u t''. and a î1, ber Faitli gives libre to life. hawk is a beneficîil bird and that its

111-tl'' U.giite- xx bat tbhe firt 'f The >tin that slinies In the> face presence and increase should bc en-

ti uitWlicu xaz The piz ,if îi'i~~îer 
conraged in every possible way. Then

\ i c i l t) ' 't the 
A 'et 'î''e"o\ in of faith is .ipt t ab ifigure xx by shoot it çx n s i fis b ,sr v

iminuîr ' nisC
5 mae. Itl 

' .peing. in its onflanrcient and appointe(i

1i l - '' . 'elvc i f a i hIier (;(,(l nx<r xî' it- le ce burcil in Or- xx ay, to get on in the worid, just as

t1jp, itv. an il xx bîn the taiIle-arc e eov lqiý1i-iftir acb ''f i slis's trivinig-- W e coutisel

;i tl filil1 ý t11 (, i ticl l - te' x N quiba i)' tor hber smý r b t v1c lir tini to t hink thc matter

au - t Ille i futii)u \Its 

of rayee" fric investigareibut c'r

in cnvcr.itiii i imore ceonc1llsiVV thaln hast y stîpposi-

\niv h'i-xxb il IT iU;lKN4,,x\ FVERYwHERE-Tihere 1" tie'ns .-- Field and Stream.

i d x ittrtdtillflieîît 
ail ni i eàictx', tw(ixl tha ilet tri C,iii'li1;

1111i 1 uilita ne- ntk' Wtî\\erevet r' ' i il t t )hb;tniev is ex'ei'most positive

t1ic 'CICCip l 
\le ti? lýI 1 tthe d for it-elf ail

1 nd iil xhîma t i1i-t "i the xrong -Mme.

lix îi-â 'i
1 l t 1 ectiila1lite tSne ierwcants ix y ig ~ e

a 
Tt - i hr <ii(i ejiil Il (,s (-"\,xh,-) attaifl mv excellence

i t1' "ii'. thàtlat rc I'-h *tî u r c'dNtl xîîh î!Ilt 'liir' -,1n11'iIx' spend hîfe in one commt-on

a, o .- ~ir -ne' 01x1 tc 1'le ri ) and l tai t 1 11r-111 t ; f1îr excellecel' iq not gaine'
1

t i ' 'ake n hi ut ' 11 - ' tî î ,-î'ci- trmi,- q aînueljobrisoii

~xLIN WpTi~ AD~ERTSERSPIESE ENTî~ TE WETERNflhNtt urb..'.'.

rumedium course ancud c lut&
UOxed wlth aller and M, dîrlJIMctS,
Thtis le not Ran euP-ritAl Mua

older lion.we bave 1104
huurev f tispeu and atk* Out'

reputatioti on k.

î2. John Durt .- ..
a r. Gr.nfdW iuI' ,8

otaMgnetIONorth, i 5

oontalniflgs 6carda lua P&Cck, ti»
face of ecchci esd. ittai vins tb*
rffllatiot play ng card dé4lg,
lac &iao&cpbutograph of 4corne 4.4.
log building Or scell n e i.Plincipai

Czat&dlan lts cfSrm VancouVel to
Malifax 'Fee baci of the. fard bac

the- Dominion of Canada " coat-of.
armas, cud. ttogetbCr, the pack Mats

cavybanduome cojVenir tu cse" to
friendaFeltiier lu the.United States or

IC land. Pullpack apeclallY boed

Writfor ou caaloue esi
ln ithmcaiCi ok

inlg Brkckla In« lK.ectrlcity
-Ln fact, aimte tradea.

*MalIa9h Book coq
W ~Brantiord, Canada

1 WOULD LIKI jIVIRY WOVAK r1'
Manager SOiïêir»iOO SUIT Co. <'

S¾'rid for eMantles (>f ahlrt WalStBtitin
tawrs iriertîti', etc , truni $2.50 Up.
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~del Ioii re, s 'very

fâ othfront atbcyTeàiÀu
ai a MEare both, ia-

ICU 'inthepattern. The foundation
la, ade wt fulness on the shoulder

4W l two deop, pleats; and the pat-
,era la made so as to bring the straight

oýf the materiai under the arm. This
advantage cannot be over.estimated,
-a everyone knows how annoying it is
to have tht shirt waist constantly

cre iUp over the belt whetnever
thce ari. israised. Tht material nre-
q uired for 36 inches bust measure is
four yards, 36 inches wide. The~ pat-
tern includes a pepium, which is by
fan thet most satîsfactory way of fii
ishing- off a shirt waist. Tht sle<'ve
is tht regular bisbop shaping, with ful
lower puf attached to a fancy' tuif
which carnies out the idea of yoke
shaping. Tht mode is suitable to
any of the new waistings in cither
cotton, silk or woolen. A charming
development wouid be in blue Louis-
mne, using silk crescents for trimmning.
This trimming, bowever, m-ight be in
silk, cut out in new moon-sbaped
pieces and applique-d on, or ont miglit
use the popular teneriffe whetls, plac-
ing theni as shown in the illustration.
Russian crash-a fabric resembling
towelling in quaity-is a material
which would combine beautifully with
ecru crochet rings and haîf-moons.
Silk. serge, albatross, challis, voile,
mnercerized cottons or waistings are
satisfactory rnaterials.

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44i

inches bust measuire. Price 15c.

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.

No. 6170-Thle Kiniona lias becoine
almost as indis-pensable as the shiit
waist, eîînl it! iig this k eas i11

Escry w'Oilail hnuswS teCiicofiort of

tliese garniciiUin îd îiî 1 :iukt

that tlîcv, are qîcilla iîtl'ltie itý
est îlrcý,>iiig sack itarliti il .\ I

able goivt liii \c 1:\t t t tilg

shoid(er hui o îc 1. ]i thi i i t t tu

is pa:rticiiariy ~hari iîîg, as ii th It

partuif Ilitec ee fi a-il tuIle >'t tm,

no -li aid1(er -cminil t- iI;tC -r\

The sleevt has a seama down the
centre, thus insiyring a good fit at the
shouider and a good flare at the lower

dg.The patterni is very simple,
nfy -four pieces in tbe pattern. Wben

it is. made up as illustrated, it becomes
a "tbing of beauty" as well as a most
practical little garmeat. Lawn, chai-
lie, silk and pongte are preferred ma-
teriaIs.

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches
bust measure. Price 15c.

i
a
t

s

soya - 5ýMddy" suit.

UNITRIRIANdIE
ii DopMls kl=nY P& l l edj

liii Khiénys

timn lts h.uueUm aidOther Foil,,
Wmes.d m nt ifer .ii-MIS Case

Barwvick, Ont.I June i.--(Special).-
Thm Dofd' Ltdney Pilla wililcu.e
Rbewutism or -any other disease iýe-
suitihg«from disordered Kidneys is the
experieilce of many of tht settiers in
this Rainy River country. The case of
w illiam John Lixon"of this place, is a
fair sample of the work the great Can-
adian Kidney Remedy W5 doing.

-I had Rheumatism so bad I bail to
use a stick to walk. 1 had pains in my
back and right hip, and 1 had no coni-
fort in sleeping.

"I could no more than dress and un-
dress myself for nearly two months, and
1 was for nearly three weeks I could
flot lace my riglit shoe.

"My brother advised mie to try Dodd's
Kidney Pis and I did so. After tak-
ing three boxes I could walk around,
and lace up my sbots and do my work.
Six boxeà cured me comnpletely."

Docld's Kidney Pis aré the ont sure
e cu re for sick Kidneys. Sick Kidneys

e are the cause of nine-teaths of the ils
r the human family suffers from.

Frot Catches Flsh.
The fishing-frog buries himse'il in the

mU'd, -anid lies partiy conCe2ied in
weeds, where, wivh his huge mouth
open, lie fishes for lis dinner. On the
back of his head th;ere are three spinits,
the longest of *.Vhich he bends forward
in front of his mouth, gently swaying
it in tht water. At iast it ettracts a
Young fish, whicb makes a sprisig for
the *auppposed! worm, when-snap-
tht Mottb!s closed and. Mr. Fishing-
frog bas bis dinner. The archer fish
catches his d1inner in quite a different
way. Just out of lhis rttach, on the leaf
of a plant growiag on the river's lbrink,
rests a fly, basldng in tht sunlight.
Suddenly a littie streamn of water
strikes it, it loses its balance, and fails,
only to be caugke by the cunning littie
archer below-Fieid an-d Streami.

A Success Indicator.

june, 19u -

May be fraught with mnuch' pleaz' re
if you daily keep before your mtV
eye a pi *cture of how each roorn in
the house will look When you h:,x'
brightened it up with even one piece
of new furnitu.re. The 6Mo illustra-
tions in oflr Fret CaWaogue «F" wil
aid you in deciding what style of
Chair, Cabinet, Table, Coucli, etc.,
you purpose addirq to the furni-h-
ings of yottr hall, parlor, dining.
roomn or bed ro:)n

rocker. ln tfie
ersiinary f u r n i..
ture store you
'weal1d pay at

leai $4.0 fr
itR Made of solid
golden o.k. quar-
tered no as to
show a richly
Bakei grain. bad

golishei. ro o my
cobbler seit of
leather. b r a c e &
througbout witb
Prettlly turned
spinlea. dainty
piece of raisei
earving on top of
baek. Its gentle
rock la vonier-
fufly aoothing to

tirei nerves ad retful to the weary body.
The low pricesof this rocker permita every
home the comfort a&U Iuxury of on.

Price from Winnipeg......3.00
Frice from Factory. ......... $2M8

Catalogue "F" shows Rockers at
prices upwards f rom $1.U5.

$1
to
eh&
ont
jui

du
c
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Letters of congratulation are coni-aing rom al points of Ontario to a
Gouriay, Winter & Lteming, Toronto.

When a manufacturer can tura out htCi
an article that wiii picase people he, ,
can be assured of success. This is
the happy positiQa of tht finm of Gour-I
iay, Winter & Leemiag, whose Goun-

lay piano has been received in al

of!ui loyers, professional and ama-
teur, with every indication of ap-

roa.Indeed, the splendid tone of
NiL4510.-Next, to a boy's first the instrument is causing so much

bloomers in his after-memories cornes pleasure that scores of purchasers are
the long trousers that makçe bu feel writing back to tht finm to express

like a "growrl-up man." With a good their congratulation. This is a con-

p;ttern to follow. every boy should dition of things almost unique in the

have his wish gratified, for at a very piano business, and augurs continued

small cost tht mother can miake a inost success for the instrument. A few ex-

satisfactory garmcnt. The pattern is tract s from iliese letterq follow:

simple and the miost inexperien ced GIen Allait.()nt. -'The Gou.nlay

seamstress will have no difficulty iin piano nleyer suffers by comparison
btuilding a styliQlhî ulule suit ta what with others."
thec tailor would charge at ieast $1w Brantford Ontt-"I wish ta express

fox. The sailor blouse is nmade to slip our continued delight in the t'ra.'

oun over the head and the trousers are Granby, Qtie.- The instrument k a

(i the regulation style. thing of bea iiv -and a iav farever''

\\hile bIne serge is a vterY sati-fac- Hamilton -T he new Gourlav piano
t are', inatcrial for a wooien ettît. %viite wtb which 1 atti harmcid.''-

piue aniid duelare inexpensive stii letoronts -1t1-1tI t a dittvto et rite

îieîîi;îeîî,lsSncb suit- are nat and tteIl ylu t the ~îîatîit
îl iirc-îl h freqîtint introduictiOn ta the gives-

xi :î' alui Iii-ides beiîîg 'erv t nt Dravtu to nt m '\\ etire et i tî,lr

ý ýi tab le tind col for siinimei'r ' PIW asci ed i . ilt i 1 e tt it

tî it hce a cdem. tclfrc;hîiIwt, air th u loi it t.î,t

t ttt tit'ii. \eeiti crîsýp a d anti îS .st c'tx. tt* ' t-i ~ e t

n 'tt l rrul for 9 vet:i 1x amIi Net -I - k,

l't t itried Ir'

f< The possession of tiBareOdiningaiU~~'r ma: aummner lits la the
1 l est more worth the living. The

:alluxry f a evain's utla uninown
you, if you have nover ait in one of these

àairsa nd peaeefuflr ahalei the Western
zone. The cliair la made ao that ft la ad-
astable ta tour elifferent positions when la
se. The frame la made of hàrdv.oid and
gthoroughly testei. It lu finiahei ln 011,
ad coverei with a good quantity of faney
ici, put on double lu an enilesa piece, lett
aoveable on the frame. This maies it more

urable than other almilir chairs. Welgbt
Ibs.
summner vacation each eveaing for $l28

Catalogue "F" shows miany other
examnples of Sumnmer Furniture, such
a3 Folding Tables, Beds, Stoola, etc.
If you waut furniture for &ny part of the

iauae, a postel cari may zaya you money.
atalogue **T" la maied f ree. Better write

o-day.JOHN LESLIEi INIE

Spring.
Spring! Spring!
zcaticy'5 stingt

Birth ln the wildwood, and birds on the wing.
Living cries out to You
Fragrances shout to you.
Wbý-at l alal doubt to yOu.

-When it is Spring?

Birds! Bîrds!
Fiocks of theni berds!

How eWau we weicome theni merely with
words?

Up froni the sod to us
Daffodils Dod ta us,
Message of Ood ta us,

Brought by the birds!

Love!1 Love!
Cloud-ships above!

Trees are a-tremble with messages of
One who will mate with us,
Sbaring our fate with us
W'ho l be gr'eat with UlS

Gi%îng us love!

Spritte Spring'
W%\oiderful thiag

WVaxes on the short of it claniber and cling,

Blossout' aburst in it,
lLapture îs aur'.ed in El,
EzarTh i., imner-.ed init.i

Exquiî te Spriag.
Vt,!NI. Kelly, ia Le~lie's NMntîl I

june, 1905.
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OlnremElnl the papers.
O!Rileiand Jap On the ladan

the sea.
Ani lts cet me to gueiSil'

Wb Drn amnes la mi-lun'

muSIC AND DR M Thot sholibe copcYi pi!
aghtlS go ftroi-e. lls

Shure!WeOaethRolyi
The. Casoyl a"iKili o h .c

machines Infriniifl on bis patent. lid been And I l orut htei trubês o ti M c

SkeChofthe IIIStory of MUiSIC fTDflfat 
re wuposeson0fbi -i m l

sketcihueof pa'wIid Patent. lie ultirnately t oed a i.r vanu te r rmi ftigltî

(Cotiue).male!' PIr syhlm & royalty or $25 on utprom oe 0'gtiun b d

B~ WE. MthsMus.Bac. everY Machinie 1he mmnufactured. realisini But rne o thei lui y. 'l

BW.. fati M$Ba. before is,death fuliy $2-M00,00<>f rofi tsstiigherioa

Th res had a systein of wriing tributs. SiI. ho could hardiy have toreseen Nwtelne 01e

TheC, ut ne t y rgarded the first tiît tirty-ftve years later the housevives Thetue ou t ipode!.

b ut Si1 0 ,0 0 0 .0C of th e 'U n ted S t c es o u d m c in e a ib ore the Tmp a d t h e. R u S S l n a re

e i c ,t l t t e r s O f t h e ir a l p h a b e t a s q u it e u t l i e U n ite d W ath s o 111 W rm a c h i n e s e r h B i liSE ? &Mon e ,

suficen fr ilpUPSU wefin" be & t actotlssba l i e coti materimim lsin'viFie

e rtl n htit w -ltaeer e ab r e".n su l e t $3.000 Q000 ort ht m ore ,'Te m ore 1p i d i n'

<m o e se the i l aC o h t i sp ta of m c ines a nd tielr The Irlsh iima5 hum 'n

se i nl, u a ct .w f el ass t re tha rt a! t ~ I b e e VaiUed 0 t ov er *000,000 Bollini the. q i frontu t i

their music was VerY SImple.contiedntit 
thtilh niDe

entirelY to melodies; no appreciation 
Mil70temi f "Pmr«Uk1

Drllamn o Wrm il if ye01" Vise. mn.'arehOM-k.W

of harmofly seerning to have developed Le la And thWok. e. mev not ObrUUI5fS et

anfgthem. In fact We fiuid the a- hf al)nerdreS o bis ne is Andi tii.- Tmp"ienoofhaZU"

pra io fl o hrif o ae be- 'parking ton hrb nayoAeego.. over0AntIlT-_uylmIat

trc ai fh atrm develo hvet o a l an dI over &gain' the.duties Of the day. 'phule tAre ln i al goOt C nua-ineho b v

longedetO bnesh of all ound a l i e hould let tii.!' isdiaof au

nations. The Highlanld Scotch ba!- up. Thee la, nro ureri inain n de »"I

pipe is a relic Of the primitive harmnniC 'old tiiat thi eurged yatefli la betInguitle de-er Ïadn e rls i

idea, the "rn"being the first idea reps iseifdnn ti lli.Aatnil 
nnersdeuit et Bhua«l» . 1

fabasto a meWoy. We find the A long lime mgo the. people umeE Wb. bs nvnthon nutUfi0ik'puc h1«ti

of untr st of ti in t ~ t Stil i eve in dreflis. Drea ffl vere regarded as a tI orInt al o<t'Pb m i hich vIl 1 rt MU wlme

ClStft s o rnnno r lations. They ver. ot vhoUyi rn i oyrain5huOO i uoltlt

in Greece zum pogna," no om . s o n. edreama are ornons an dI reve tla airg o l r auns uni r i Md CU l a tOte a e ul

dou t fom the G eec word "Su- lattons. For instance. 'Whonu noe dr«Ma 09 'niteasatfiEn. Op en o le, 51 *

phon." Which terni the Greeks used bis von at nlbt, and itmag nte ttS vs'h itOfsiuliS e 10tli

froxbiedmSuuhiln i t theti. uttes t ho eperturnieus ot i iteado!mretli

wasou b.ashteeeIsi1 The7 are moreaoen t.voliU

Th i frt letter w s u ed a h ou * d myb, h de ssinS are v r g i t h Ou ug layanip teOr. g theWp~u1

Thnit i l trof their mimor scale, i if l arlifliO thn amYthiu the. dote cul4 ie yon ivetr i lie

in tiali ts r SiY o u m n r amy. Bo mn thlfli uhould ho don s te lot 'il nst riu e nts iiW"' W Ib U U'0'W

tu "mi"5part 0f thoea.mirsoî 
m WtSOe 5 0.Vt~e

scale begin iews.buity.
T m rusic of the early Christians _______________________________________

was derived from, cther the JeWS Or 1g el aAbr,'et h

theGreksand mostlikely front the flic great for y.lza ItW rî uot iosi. heu la AiBeitWoseoli 0

the 
ve!LOnOU.WboC tdm.ofel di?1u lt-n'~

latter. They varied its performance by teaumeein.asnird 1»n7.iandaitcLmtu Uee han diei paofon thte

single vic sintme; om- Wl . t smore vopular thonny 27Mmui aldty l~

having a vie somtimntes <>e-erTme-eIsmdr lïbing um OIL

tumes the whole congregatoi tiohr onyACludo eia RU 0k

and sometinies the whole congreealf

autiphouially, that is one side of the Tme "çlor7 " sou.
cogrgaion nging in answer to the 

$W11tu. M neloi o%,,

congegaionCg&.IL OAUIM .)'

otead this was probably a division

according to sex-the men answerng c LG
to the women-(and here, by-the-way,
it strikes me, is the origin of the cus-

tom Stijl found in practice in some 
M

parts of the country now--aSIfteL WbS f m 1i minaslu i ieo' m u ao.'b

'men al sitting upon one side and the lie i H Bslm -. A.0W oP I U07

woniefl upon the other in chpil ch). Vlw uMIno ilim ib oO''Ihavehe£ 
lW *

The idea of harxnony at this time

was very rudinientary and was termed

organuni or diaphony, and consisted of

part of the congrgaton singing the
octaveaovoreow or the fifth

above or fourth below, or the fourth

above and fifth below, the melody

This was very likely taken by single1 

adM

voices against the whole czg. tbnon - s n Ja le mm b M d » edI .dP

otherwise we cannot conceive how any- big - VS îiý Plae. miW .1ha 
40«.ma n

one could endure il. This form of bar- me. .0 avi Su-. ya eu 8, ausfuf ~ Ibw

mony developed a sort of rudimentary

counterpoint called descant. This con- 
- e

sîsted of the taking of Iwo or more

sounds by one voice, wbile one enual co ý e

tb them in du ration was sustained by ~Ia iib..

another voice.
(To be continued.)

Rev. C. W. Gordon. 
O....... a a

In our July issue Mr. Cherrneton Mn0 irai the a -ge lie giu-!T for 
islui1PS

Brown's interview with "Ralpb Con- LWiU .Ie..te.a.-..' vlthl£- ho fo

nor" will be continud twl give an ~Wjillthro the ages 
teli ~> u ha i .

account of Mr. Gordon as a student, Wîlbr'teagsh gO-7f 
1  0 .ram

his workc at St. Stephen's Church. Win-

nipeg, bis views of the political future, 
N tm *

the religious otutlfflk and the future of 
Cm OB E

the W est, with other items of interest 0 lfro4 ...9 fer me, .. Wh by il1i

which cluster around the life and work gor for mne....... il 
ib

ofth rnone athr.9 
- t

Growth of the Sewing Machine ..... glo-riIf- . .... £. fore...... flor Hi$ê...

so littie did Elisas Howe reilîze the value glo.ty for gi. n l. for OMe... r 
H YO ui

the invention bIs lockstlteb se'pifg machine 
Mroy ommiiCnoFW1

as te he to the 'po d that he glad ir . .seL 

O Y 0r omI

cýpted the offer o! a corset manufacturer

of C'hepside, London. of £250 forten-

Ilish patent, and 'pent etowork for hlm on 

lOmoMTJ....RRE8 OP iPBNC

accel . .. . . ..r 
s .uelI vaeFaOaa. wfeiBWP"

a w'l kiy salary in an attempt to !urther 

J'' \ ,. ~tIUfwtU~

iprove the machine to make it more suit- 
GrgMt O rl' A l

d to the minufacture f corsets. Visions 

Gradu te NTic URG ?0 ,A s

(If thousands upon thousaflds of tolers in 

NWUGPO.Ai

-\Pat shops and factorles turning out ciothee

î,-.iLdv for the Purchaser to don 'pere far 
Om .6

'nd s ken. The Idea that bIs genius 
Wl eg>r.b 1 T u 

o

~~din hait a century bave dren the We 
i

eof hiz'naiv ropdunld neyer have m. Hm ali 
zcI

t.e. u- md or, after acekeejarm~

, o .ir!ran patents in Englan and re-
Cnitd Sttesa dilppifltd C~bYif,.td y C.M.Aerand~ kou . -b'4 a
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~R1G1NAL PLANS
IN"" dSpeciaY -n. icWe*em Home MontIiIy

by V. W. Howood. Azcitedt, WMinpeg

There is something very attractive for achry stain could be applied

about this cottage. imagine the befre oiling. The side of stairsý

color scheme grey field stone to siut; sheathed with a beaded sheathing-

red brick above; green timber work, In hall give ail woodwork a coat of

and plaster stained, with roof a moss cherry stain and oil. If possible have

green, and the chimney red. It would kitchen floor of maple or cover fir

make an ideal small home for the floor with linoleum. The plumhîng

country. The broad verandah is at fi xttîres are flot shown. Ther e is a

once inviting and hospitable, and this full basement with cernent floor. The

impression is not lost on entering timbers are: Girder ini hasement. 6x

the bouse, the hall being amply large 10 inch, supported on 6 x 6 inch po,'."

and convetiient, with easy access to groufi(l floor Ioist, '2 x 8 inch at16nb

ail parts of the plan. Ihink of the centre; first flocir. 2 x incbh at iî;1

sitting room on a howling winter inch centres; rafters, ') x 4 inch at 16)

night-the low ceiling. the brick fire- inch centres; plate, 2.)X 4 inch douhled;

place with its cheerful fire, a few verandah posts, 6 x 6 inch; mock timi

books scattered about, and this home ber 2 x inclh, projecting la inch fro-i

gives you a sensation of comfort plaster. Ilot air furnace. 1 thînlk

Fruitn-tvs are perfect for canstiriated persans. They are easy and minid in

action and leave no unpleasant after-effects. 1 have recommflefl ed the.ý ta ny friends.
mrs, A. NOBB, iAmherst, N.S.

ED BUGS

BED BUG EXPELLER&D -ytre-
BED DUOS, PLEAS, COCICROACHES, LICIE,
ANiS and alklfldsaf INSEOlTS. Nomatter how
main y otber nde.ou bae ried and filied, -TRV

. VS"Wegural? t i house effectualiy and
UeruianefltlY of INSECTS or mooev refunded. It doe,

flo le B o TÏIN DITST, DIR'f or SMELl. Appro-
ciaedhy vey oo.i 'ougekeeper. price. 25 C aT

by mati, peepald. <Wholesalfl price to agente aa6the
dugtraieeppad, SI .00 par dazei.)
SOM £STIC UFS. CO., CheMiet A. MeDonaid

WOOL MICA- ROOFING

1 ratber ~guessaInMy stioes are 1
And if my -am,

The&ll be a 1
B3ut 1 bad ta M.

And dont thir
To toar mny pan

Mjy ittle PonY

'cause be was g1
And Ise afrai

Unless I braite
Anld taught hi

1 thiflk I,11 rub
S a inma W

And put ny hai
i tored uPOn

Anld then l'Il P
She thinks tii

And then she'11
The xnud UPI

An Atteri
How slow,'

3 o'clock, and
since mrnin

Poor Harr

whichi a more pretentiotis maîlsion
cotild neyer dIo. The vdhole hoie is

planned for conîfort. If wisbIed, thle
tining-room miliglit bc oiîted. x'et
leaviiig a compilete b'ose. 'llie clin-
iing-rt>oniieotld bave ia burlap abott

4 feet higb anI a plat e rail above

tbis. FIrst burlap a dol l xvals
greelii;t ecil ing whiite : woodwork,
staiIie(l tlrk ;a re(l brick ire îlace
\Vth an <,ivr aitle of \%.ood mi. b

rest of t e ittjîshlit i a îtioral1 t> ,d

'l'lie lors bat îî t'g t\i tdoii t

oil, anîd iý a w;îrm i tolte tet t>t :t-t

- ~.t -1

tilîs v l d inake a v cr y ci.mi1pt ctttu
Ilo us C.

Lat îsommiiier a rcsidclnt x\as bcuherud

ixl tilargr cullcof ut ts ol 111,Ijtt 1

litir Iili x\\Ur( , n() iui t htl 01(à

U v l N a,îîe.arl % rtitliul île t k a

'11J1 t lilc n l c ( l Il t u u i

Manîîfactured in Canada, especially towithstand

he severe contraction of the frost. Ainericn
'aper Roofing is a failure in this respect- I'our-

teen years, experience lias established thie en>-
during quality of the AII-Wool Mica Roofing.
It is econony ta use the hcst roofing. Used
iargely by the C. P. R. for the last 12 years con-H O FUtR §01% tînuollsly. please send strmps fur samples and

ousmiý.on ORERbookiet.
PISPUTY.Wecan aeli t
fVo u ,Ou matter w here W. G.FO S CA &SOV

Il l o bwat it tIoeortii.G.E u~.r

CAO dedescr tlon m 156 Higgine A v., - WINNIPEG,
pric fyuwanttohuy
any kind of proer"nyt o weenCnaa

wbrendfrr n-.ý1 Aet o etr aaa

thly. itiefreand contel,,,a& large ilt of deable_______________________
propertie 1;IIE1ai atýe 0fthe country.__________________________

NORTH4ETR BUSINESS ACENCY.

Th, 1ik11tg 11o1. 11, t., ni l t 11S-l

TO

t. t
t> . - - -I

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
1"" taund, 

O e,

Jlie 1-t ta octuitcr t5tlh, tat'

EXCURSION RATES via
YELLOWSTONE PARK

l n t 'l i t> I t' tN

alitho i gi1(1 lit il

.\l t lit-r

t N t> k\ i N, tit i i l Pl, Pl' t t\'-s i N i>>'.. tit

q-ho- We&iejpn Holme Wafntivd june, i I Jo ''05

i .

I.

-I
s,

"1
'*1

* 1'

.11

t>
'i

.1

AT l ý i ý ý ýý l i l', -i -, ;

Ou ý\N TI, k, l !'.
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c

.... .. *. ~ His niother held the balloon bl

<ý string about a yard long, which %y"'

fastened to it. *"You hold on to tiw,

string,"she told 1-arry, *'while 1 lut
sRmepaer

Harry watched her. She tore quitc

a good-sized piece out of a newspapci-ri

. ..nd then she took the balloon and

BOyOOt aper to the end of the strin

guesa myP3ntS e tored,ad ego arry thought, of course.

Nly slioes are muddy ot it would go up o the ceiling; but no,

'd if mfy mamnma 
dwnitcaeunlth pprOesedo

,Thereli be a reat to-do. onicanutlthppersedn

ut 1 liad to make mud pies; on the floor.

And dont thlnk it very bad Then mother tare off some of 1ie

o tear my pants a-digpaeto 
ae it lighter and let it 'go

MY littie pofly Gad, 
pagain. h as onkpthstne

,Cause lie vas gettiflg frisky astiely no, dong it came an aaî

And J'se afraid he'd run away. sreted nthoor. Sortcae nedor apern

:nless 1 broke hlm over rse ntefor oemr ae

And taught hlm hbow to Play.

1thlnk l'Il rub the xnud off My shoeS was torn off and this time it did not

So manmma will not see, go to the floor. but sailed about the

And put MY hafldkerchlef in the hole room as the littie curents of air

I tored upon MY knee, movd ià

And then lIlI pick sone fiowers-

Site thinks they are very sweet- Ha1rry watched it. It hovered over

And then she'Il neyer notice the bed and then rnoved away again.

The nîud uPOn my teet. twould be so quiet for several min-

utes and Harry would wonder if lit

IwÇoul agair' corne toward the bcd; and LP 4 V

An Atternons Amusement. soon back it would corne. As nlutritions as it is tasty and labor

How slowIy the houi's passed. Only Betfore Harry knew it, his motiier bone no aste The m<-st econo

3 o'clock, and it seerned days to Harry 'brought hirn his supper and the lights TRV'IT. If your dealer cannot sup

since mornifil 
were lit and the long afternoofl had 1 will see that your order is filled.

Poor Harry had been ill; and now passed.-Selected.

Wheo writiwg dertisers, please mention ¶'he

W manufacture MATTRESSES and PILLOW8, ait

SURPRISE BEO 8PRING, IRON SDEDf

FEA THiERS Cl.aned and Renoeated. Our rgoodsaia

get thern, wr/te dire

IrHE EMERSON 1

591 HEKNRY AVBE., W

When wwiting advertisers, please mention1

HKercules Sprîng
SLD DIRECT FROM FAi

In the Orchard.

atliIgh hle wa- rnuch better, lie had Itemns of Interest.

to liec inibcd front norning tili night.

Motier lad read to hin and told hîrn A Swiss watchmnaker has viîtcd

tOi~an lihe had looked at pictures [ an electric watch which will runi for

Ut U\\ hercseeed nthil c 1 ithteen s cars wîtlîout being wound(.

tearo !;oun 
The . nk plant of New Granada is a* 

i\ hi uiSt hejieo tcnb ie

Il u1 -lit from under tIhe eyelids whîch as i nk - ssithot t any preparation. AI

but ightto kep teni ack irst the Ivrîting îs red, but after a

rry- was not a verv hîttle bf ew hours it changes to black.~

'n hae cone l)h dh Kissing under the mistletoe lsa

-ir,îng and Weil. Now lie feit so AldLnglish custom.i The plant was

il ired. 
held in hîgh reverence by the Druis

n1i niother camne til) too the wvho used a golden sickle wîth which un Ifl I~hI

T )in>eh(ow lier briglît siic to ct .tltand afterwarîl dividedil % uIII o I1 ire ork ,

i Iarry tip wonderftilly. Shei anong tle people a-, a charn to pro-

T l hands beind h1 ler. and it tedt thein against disease. and sorcery.We 
rtn dgtl?.peax

i s w at she lhad for Iîîîîu The ttnn hantkerchiefs provided Whnavries la

i an never gtieç;s,. he sai '1 for French soldiers have printed upon

ndand ligliter thaiî air, .111 them a iininîer of sanitary precetpt, A E M N W N E

tred.'' 
to be observed on the miarch and duîr .aei nMnioaa<lNWT.t

n ct cant vt ia ii anpaîîzn, antd are further At ore; , ealesin nanaî itoba andst. .iiiggeti

n. i. Iknowl- xcla'lnl lcorated lwîth med-aliions con taitiî .titofarfr'4,-amntai 
aiidadc

pitrsof officers of ail grades, the 1T-es.eco - dTllveptti~~t~ tt~iia

pictUrentuifri 
ir..ndon ag nd ian irad. BiflinUciflefts to

"i.,abovc nmoher- hibr dffrnttnfom e ng QQ distit i T nergetCiticin- pîy we' kiy. Specitainew outfit

t-a hright red too h ailcotnprtaedt a French private cmil esigned for We~trlnefe.Sao o

\ila ar tolie at toitatiflg. Wriie nw for îerms.

li d oI witilî lie tellit glance I what graeay STONE & WELLINGTON. Toronto

-fficer he ntav seeiongq,

ViI-iIN WRITINO ADVERTiSERS PLEASE ME:NTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLV.

I

rrLmýl;e;liqzmn

Westefli Home Monthly.

Child' s
Folding.i

Mfade of Dent Angle Bar Iron,
Enameled White-

o elId adeo t Inwy
TA. nico*t Ch/W.' Cot ln the. mnart-

wlI last a Ulfetime.
WRITE FOR PARTICULAR8.

l ind8 BED SPRINGS and the famnua8

3S, FOLOING COrS Etc.

re on Sale .o.rywhe7f. If YOM can't

,ct to us.

BEFDDUNG con
UNNIe4luMAN.

rhe Westernl Home Moifilly.

Ioil Fencing
cTrORY TO FARMHER

Vour rnoney to un buys nearly

twice as mnuch Flencing Uan aY

other make. Wire aihipped in

coils. Stays, Wire Ldocks and

Steeples separate. EýasilY erec-

ted, locks fasten with ordinary

plyers.
Write for prices and state

your requirenxents for ail kind

of Pencing, Steel Posts, etc.

Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
atian Thi e.trnHoe onthii.

R. D P au al.êeverer Of the fuma,. I
cancer t ire Teq'ests anyone ufiering
wt;h Cane; )wrtr hm nTwod"Y$'
treatme t w il cli eany <canlcerexternal

or 0 1).iFvANBradonMm.

ý7l

popo"""O--
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A Spider:s W.b. work, and attaches this line an inch or
Haveyoueverstod bforethewcbtwo from the first. In this way al
Haveyoneverstod bforethewebof th e radiating lines are drawn. The

of a garden spider hung between twO next step is to stay these radii by a

shnibs or dahlias, or aiong the bushes spiral lise, which is begun near the

by the aide of a woodland path, and centre, and attach.ed to each radius

,wondered how the beautiful fabric was as it crosses it. The turns of this

tumed. out by the spinner? Here is spiral are as far apart as the spider can
au accounit of the process by Prof. conveniently reach.
-3b1is Henry Comstock, in "Boys and Ail of the threads spun up to this

eÀrls" :stage in the construction of the web

In makiftg its web, an orb weaver are dry and inelastic. The spider now

first spins a number of uines extend- proceeds to stretch upon the frame-
~ing irregularly in various directions work a sticky and elastic line, which

about the place where the orb is to be; is the most important part of the web,
Osis the outer supporting frame- the other lines being merely a frame-

,,,tk. Often the first line spun is a work to support it. In spinning the
ge btwee twoquit disantsticky lise, the spider begins at the

pmjnts, as the branches of two sepa- outer edge of the orb, and, in passing
Sbushes. How did the spider cross around it, fastens this line to each

Igulf? It bas n0 wings. rdu asige.Tuasecond

~The bridge building can be ea.ly spiral is made. The turms of this

tub on a warmn sunimer evening, the spiral, which is mereiy a temporary
tigne at which spiders are most active support, is destroyed as the second
eépairins their old nets and 'building spiral progresses.

Mvones. The spider lifts the hind _______

*nd4 of its body, and spins forth a Tomc it nbsns or
thiread; this is carried off by the wind Tomc it nbsns om

%til flnally striking some object, it may prove a borden iu profitable re-

becomes fast to it. The spider then sis
,ïndls in the slack lise, like a sailor,
and when the line is taut, fastens it A Canadian youth recentiy wrote to

to the object on which it is standing, the Czar, asking for a collection of

and4 the bridge is formed. Russian postage stamps. His Majesty
Aftr wkiu ti. otwad fam- bsh rated the request, the boy re-

work, thé itadiating lines art formed. ceiving a handsome album containung

A line is stretched across the space SO a compl ete iist of ail the stamps issued

as to pa$ througb the point which is at the Russian post office. The col-

to be the centre of the orb. In doing lectiondis estimated to be woth sever-

this, the spider may start on one side, ai hundred dollars.
and be forced to walk in a very round- _______

about way on the outer framework to
the opposite side. It carefully holds A SuaE CUE FOR HEADACEF-BiliOUS

the new uine up behind it as it goes beadache, to which women are more

along, 80 that it shahl not become en- subject than mes, becomes so acute

tanglced with te lnes on which it in some subjects that they are utter-

walii* one or both hind feet serve as iy prostrated. The stomach refuses

bands in these spinning operations; fer food ' and there is a constant and dis-

as the spider bas eight feet, it can spare tress'ng effort to f.ree the stomach

one or two for other purposes than from*bile which has become unduly

locomotion. Whes the desired point secreted there. Parmelee's Vegetable

is reacbed, the slack is puiled in and Pilîs are a speedy alterative, and in

the Uine fastened. The spider then seutralizing the effects of the intrud-

goes to the point wbere the centre of ing bile relieves the pressure on the

the orb is to be, and fastening another serves which cause the headache.

lise, it walks back to the outer framne- Try them.

FRASER'S
Big Departniental Stores, Brandon

MANITOBA

P.O. BOX 184' 1031-33-35 Rosser Ave.

Write for our Sprlng and Summer Catalogue

A CORSET
q> BARGAIN

Rçgular $ 1.35 sent postpaid for $i

This, Corst is tlie \erv Ltest .,hap>u

Short \Vaist st N vNit t h t nr*ilw labit or

lit the xast hile, ad(lig gruatl v b' their

god x ariulg qualitits. The t 1) are

the finust-, rust pro'>f iHuc sîiî This

col-set is lc eiii Nxxhiv ,und l ah x iî

laictrixuuuuuiuIg argili1ic't t' uîilatlii

Si t,25.' Ruguar ,-U 5. w'p'-

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS and OIL CLOTIIS

ilui.î a'l't c1ai \\ppa wg

Wlien you go t(> Brandon visit FRASERS

CODVILLE & GO.

[~e
We'd Betl

The puir old f0
Are frai! and

And Weel 1 ken
Gin t carneb

The grist la Ouà
Thse kifle are

I canna leave
We'd better

icanna leave
we'd betteri

Wbenfl frst we
Their blessil

TheY gave no
They did bu

But Iaddie, th'
And mther'Scanna leaVe

We'd better
I canna leave

Wed bttter

1 tear Ime S31
For wbenI

It Weil nigli
so laddie, diii

it suruelY1
Icanna teaN

We'd bette
e an na leav
We'd bettei

H usbands
assume the
set. Husbar
are man an
each havir
But the a
the other i
shouid soti
of symnpatil
she is willin
fui from ba
that he ne(
Thinking Ih
things in
good emnil
act flow-
men more
it is gene'
his base bý
ber music.
given or'if
to just keg
in their c(
ested and
other's o\%

Life isl
married f,
must be
loving in

Life iS
commnou pI
we miove
goals whi
latc. But
leaving a
disappoin
we look
time has
light thai

And y
In these
froni the
aid -ta

WMEN WRITIlNG DVR1p' ' IEASE MENTION i;ý i'

Oo1d Stdnddrd'Gof ce
Roasted by our new process. A blend of the hlghest
grade Cof tees. caret ully and scientifically roasted
and biended, for particuIar cof fee drinkers. 6uaranteed
ABSOIUTELY PUR[. A trial will convince you that
this is the most perfect PUR[ Cof tee on the market

i 'Il L:?~UTi;i~STANDARD IUAS

PACKI 1), ANP lillýNI)FI) l"'

'WINNIPEG - CALGARY
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e9d Bette' Bie aW..
ir old folk at hume, r. mid,
frai, and tailli air.
ei 1 ken tbe'd mLIMeme. '%d,
i came hnue 3mair. ad

rlst 13 Out, the timie, " ar
kine are ou three.6
ta& leave the auld folk@ now,
'd better bide & wO.
na Beave the auld toikil now,

'd better bide a wee.

Sfirst we told Our tory. lad,

ir bi.BSIDP fte" sae f re
gave no tbOught to self at all,

ey did but think Ot me.
addIBýe, ut'U a tMe a-wa,
.1it~r 1. lu tdee,

alla leave the auld folks flOW,

'd better bide a wee.
ina leave the auld folks 111w,
e'd better bide a wee.

r me sil.r, they're failiflg baitb,

r whefl I Bit aPart,
y-Il t.lk q' heav'fl sae earflestlY,
well nigh breaks MY heart 1

addie. dinfla urge me mair,
Lsurely winnal.b.
anna leave the auld folks now,

e'd better bide a wee.
anna leave the aud folks now.

ve'd better bide a 'wee-

The Rght Attitude.

usbands and wives shouid seek1

me the right attitude at the OU
Husbafld and wif e, ¶ecause thi

mnan and wife, cannot heip ib

L having individuai intereS
the attitude of the one

other in regard to these thir

uld not be one Of disappreval, 1:

sympath3'. The womafl can,
is wilîng, iearn much that is he

from base bail and the man miu

tbe needs fromn his. *ife's nui
inking how they acted about thi

îgs in their courtship dalys 1

)d reminder of how they shc

neW. Man is more selfish,

n more self-sacrificiflg, andt
is generally the man who enj

base bail while the wife gives
m IUsic. Yet neither need to 1

ïen up if they had been wise eno
just keep on being Most absoi

their commnOn interests and ii

:ed and symrpathetic aboutb
her's own persoflal ofles.
Life is made up of littie things
(arried folk who want to be bý

iust be unseifish and sensible
)ving in littie things.

Life*s Transfigulratiofls.

Lif e is cornPOsed Of rnuch thi
,mmonpiace. There are times
'e move with languid feet tc

ýoais whicb once hand power te
aite. But the inspiration bas dep

ýeaving as a iegacy a heavy beai
isappointed hopes. With leadel

wje look at visions that once aliur(
ime bas changed their giorYi
.îght that i,; dim and uncertain.

And yet life bas its transfigtli
In these moments it shakes itsel
from the shackies of custom andc
and stands upon somne holY

THE BE ST SI

THE BES]
AE Edwards

Bens

Edwa

cc

g
p

I
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strelg and. beautiful in s reaity LONG DISTANCE SNG&E SARRE SHOTG n d $4.T

These experlences are neyer forgetten . le d m ,St ft he $L5 re ý cowa te .tate oe xprsaubjett 0

t is then that the star of sorne fading S S- dpu, th&Ie10if Uic 5Lb 3 M5fiW WM StegaugO>"oe redadwewl

Wr to pay tue express agent flic baiance ang:xra iagS.arryumdv

hope shines' again with its oid-time e xa CIoris madeb xegu erevrypatan pe

splendor. The change may be wrought 1gtyadri- i m~ b xet~f ak~ceypr iepe te

by the comng of a new idea that êtroni d elfr-ebuilt extra solid to witistana tnUiCubeel sn aml

charmis awàay disconterlt and gives salu- ;;;a. latet -atop f<>nap and reboun"g ihammer5f

tary views of stc t 
ur surroundings. Il may ubber butt plate, full PiSOI

be that duty knocked at the door of la MON 1w tu o.guiti

an aimless life and pointed te provinces. Fu r 35.15 hwwle

yet to bc conquered. A vision of duty * u..W euum which tiirows

always transfigures. It may flot be fol- shellaout uatS abi

lowed, but while we looked. the stir cf m1 1 1 knL de today or 
»ec

might wasfetthug w lacked the i= forcti our~e 
~ ~

- Ss 2,6 e 2 guse 8 bme tre L 1.

te its glowing heights when the world's &*Br, cemAf8'es, revolvers. ammua" e1216o20 ~.0 v"Wà

east winds chill us, and shouid we lend ::e î a .W o O ,13NTgD» TMNOR8

ourselves te the wthery of its speli_________________________________________

quickiy, the wintry exgperience would wlien itings dvwtb lbffl suumetim TM .wUIUU ie m ueh.

be forgotten in the warnith of the sun-_________________________________

It is good te be alone with the

silences, te let them change us f romn

wa eare te what ve may become. Know the weiglit of what you buy or sell
In these moments we realize that the

discords te which we have se long 
Evoe fumer asito wn

istened may be blended into sweetestaa0à%La 

b " ,1

harmonies, and that in the lgioes ofinug 
oetncem

our transfigurations as well as our coin - r joesWhou wWng or msi

monpiaces is the fabric ef this compiex 
te n .,.n bau, b.usai

thing we cali life, cempieted.pidtorsp

Treat Hair Weil to Keep it Bright 
li* ii ug.m **î.kenil

Glessy, wavy hair shouid be the lot 
neoeuuary for farmîmlU

cf every weman, but how is ilte be 
ucls

made glossy and 'waving? To this it 
JWlm u eet

te may bç replied that ail hair is differ- 
LrOl aO1 l

a- ent and that each variety et hair re- 
pdû@ bot i o%"

iey quires its own treatment. The treat- huon fre ailthe te agbs

ut ment which benefits one kind of hairbor»dtteeldé

ts. wiii spoii another. 
1-T1large lo0«M t10, 3la be

te Hair that is dry is aimost aiways 
uet

rîgs filied with dandruif. This lies next te womaie,4 Wb*". »M,1%06 00ils. esp.Y

but the scalp and is unpleasant te see. 
t.8n mw0ààM

if It does net reaily injure the scalp. thiiug fSr a buyws>5 aue 1o 4-wegh ehu't M5 per cent, wblige Il sSuiuIomar

ep- But it sifts down and is not nice or happns tha the é ho rtê ushm 7 or 8 per cent.

.ich well-groomed. Yet how can it be lmusme5Whb"it imum 10700 il you get h&W a vea u, DU" éBS *6

isic. helped, where the hair is dry? gu usapren Ifartalrmmiw«$0 0Yt$

s a the hair is benefitted greatly. What pton.sStwglwsi 
ealisc0000OB500 

ii

)Uid is more its coier is improved and, poy Unlsloue 1.090. M00;on* 0Wrtofbte 04 sl1

Wo- eften, the very lugne ot the hair is on 1000.00wortt) of other min.e.lfliouu fana produceo. midt by wdght, IMO&

bus made better, se that it bas more life Thie) would mom a totl.l lm is f 13. froin petty sb.tlugin lavolt oes

O:eF and spriniless. 
moderatO ui tutu- Imagine iwhat it woeUld gute nta lper o0"l

up "Sbamnpoo the hair in a god egg be e none .sr voum I py fer a OhsthSlGoA sv

have , shampoo. Then rinse it a thousand

,rbed dresser. "'And when il is rinsed, dry

nter- it gwýeil. 
MU-

eacb h. ?cmes the final touch. Part

;and long parling right from the middle of O ToYs''insN ah1 syrtINv.1

ýappy the.forehead down te the nape of the Â s 5 7onsut'sliBtO.TbSsD 
â1 I

and nek Take a little aimond oil, moisl- Amaeiasnffa oa u asnastg.Tréinzé»«tà

encthýe finger lips with il, shake tbem Yeu that a furmer doean'1lose Mme.,oney if bh.doO5Bt o1 SmuANh

ttakeg off the superfitiots drop and 
the firet Yeua ChathaililiraSos" booum

gti t spa' the pari'g Go over il tniukrs 
elu oe st

iightlybut îboroughiy until the scalp 
ain paï4 for iuuinleo»eeY.seu, .Md 1atm sm"

iatisý sii s ltte.No 
Cash money by vig it, thal ucfy ge* fat& Il

when "Pat ff the hair again and go over

oward the next partiilg in the saine manner. Reqùired bank ani drive Interesi.

nstimu- Do not use more than a suspicion of 
Doit be without a gocihmageêe, a"i, Whlle We

arted. oul, nt enough te drip fromn the t about It, get the best-the Chiisaa.

-î and finger tips and do net, on any ac- Nov., Ths Sielemeisuîn w Vt vn<>lsWbW

n eye ceunt. gel a particie upun the hair. 
f905 et and tour-wheol Wago Sea M.. st)'1

-ed us; This is the best known trealmenfo-, 905 olut up, ruady for nue, wb h uippe& .Tt

int a the scalp. 
arL..h*-----e--t 

tApvoesat Is

"Dry har wiii never shine, but after 
am-c clyprggea 

io4m m

ations. the scap, treated il will begin to being protected from dasnp and dirt, and th. puits Inter hmeai)'lê'

lf free be oiiy and wiil graduaiiy takce on a esity repiaSd. Il i. hoesimplesa d handheut sc.e ua" ,Depalhe

caprice, littie giess. Repeat and il will be it heaumes a trong truok ; rine the lever and you have aun aeem

ground positivelY lustretiS. 
a4jnelecl, perfectly constructeil farm ucle.

When the lever is droppeilno weght or

weu confies Uuoi the knif e udges oft he amle.

No other tuarisue hue this feature, by virtus

of which our seale averageus to wear yeavs butor.

rARCH th pivot gel u.1

is onetoogoo f«theEvery 
Chathaml Farm $oale le care ully teâtet'

Is noe to goo forliteby the Governmefit Inspectur ut Weigbteandet

care fui, tidy housekee peTMmeueiie, and carneis bis certificate ut acauracy.

We have a bookiet giving fulIl particulars

r STA CH ES FIZZE. Bnd for i to-day.

4.iarg Silver rwIoss 99AND The MÂNSON CAMPBELL CO.,

;one s r repared ComIIICHIATHIAM, CANADA

Remenlber this whef bmsYing 
»ept. No. 311 UBO AIs

Masfater f r ithe Chathamn lacubatoTs Mad roudeif
anid the Chatham li Fnnine M)GU

Di"WbutAiC W.rehouseU at mofltiSi, Que., Brandon, non., C.Igsi, Ala., NeV Wb

irdsburg Starch Co. AGENT WAN1 ogi m j.' sow a nos t e aU
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li ý*fî#Mh wlove ho f ind4

ISIAIWBSIO lei

forot ri ow

~hIddan.frm o ot.r;

w tg a .hebW;ho, pilles
r w Oodblte;

id but the moto dtatrema lm.

tOCto bave Lb.eamiblie ogivea

à WU40f 10MCBVOODID
tbua m , aUuffl 'laimoet wa

1whm, 1*In1 ualgWbt et mu.

Cunos sre for Pneumonta.
M .,W#,txot only bc-

MM MpI~

4awcred with what we cail braina
She gave to the west ail tbat is higb- V io
est in intelligence. Her influence> bas F B îO / 4 ,
.beenfar reaching. She made the first
home here. Man without ber was
but a tented animal living without
joy, without intelligence and without
reveretice, i his quest for gold.
ýGold ln the chase, in the field, in barter
and trade, he tbougbt only of that,
but thé' woman tbought of ber cbildren

tmlut is why you flndl the donin
1 ý1*»- ef good in the West wbere nîany

'wal em cre againnst the good.
.1ni the Çanadian West woman do-

minates, flot in numbers, it is true,
but i moral force and that is because SED NANE MAUORES FOR FRIEP9EXIU
she bas been the guiding star of aur
unlimited plains. Who was it that B*6un RIBSONU Debp*. b4,
kept hearts frorn breaking in tbat___________________
early st ruggle and beld out through
failure, lossa and disappointrnent but west. The learned professor bas

the woman of the home? given knowledge, and knowledge, we
1Who was, it tramped the way are told, is power, and merchants

Iwest and tented in alI sorts of wea- and settier bave given numbers to

tber, putting up with conditions flot fill. But above churcb and state help,

far rý_moved from impossible, cheer- there is still a greater power -felt

fuI, encouraging, helping with super- throughout the West today, and if

human strengtb and forgetting ber- you corne to consider wbat it is you

%elf in, her efforts ta succeed? Who will know and understand as well as

was it that was calrn and ended the admit, it is -the influence of wo-

day witb the prayer of cbeeritIg? man wlýh h as been botb the survival

Who attgnçled the sick and visited of bope as it is the full tide of joy

.ti.onely and helped the more help- in this the noonday of our triumph.

o nes? Witbout 'the womnan of Perbaps she is an old, worn, time-

a .rly jai'. ,w many- men would marked woman whom you, new-

vê atay d * on? ' ,Fe clergy- camer, owe the new borne to. She
asï douc bis 4pty iýobly to the imay be sleeping beneatb tbe prairie,

coupons
Ghlds Set-N~o. 7

ReaZlyuseful,
aides beng atrac!
Glver -pltd 

s~

knlfe, Vp:ic 3ti si
forli andspn,.
fancy-hinedz bv,

Sent postps id foi 2<
etOamp and 30 hia
RibbonlCoupous,or fi
15 Coupons and 1c ixr

U SIWITN 4 PAME SELECTED RECIPES.

1d 1u sheisnoe he lssyou

benefactor and your friend.
Wberever you meet a pioneer wu-

man in the prairie west,, feel that you
owe her a worship wbîcb is only se-
cond to that of your Maker, without
ber brave heart, without ber strong
hand and unswerviflg devotion to
duty, what would the west be today?"

Pale sickly children should use
Mother Graves' Worma Exterminator.
Worms are one of the principal causes
of suffering in children, and should
be expelled from the system.

7otilôn aîa

Sternît application, tbey are excellent
cd internally. 'Caoked oniana make

&I V07 good diet for Jung diseases.
lCt*tu oniona are better tban boiled
e*lions, as theyr retain more of the
jkeccsof themon:

"Ihii reniedy, whicb is claimned ta
inf aIli¶le ini pnoumofua, was oe

lulated .spau.seE, Sa0" i" wl"

~~I'*è !Ni hutern change -te

iultice. .mnd thua continue rebeating
tud applyîflg, and in a few hours the
patient will be out of danger.

"And just bere another word of
qdaution. In applying this or any other
btot poultice care mrust be exercised
not ta let the patient get chilled dur-

ing the changing process. Have the

hat ane already ta go on before the

cooling one is renioved, and mnake the
exchanges so swiftly and deftly that

there is not a moment's exposure of

the body surface, which becofnies ex-

ceedingly sensitive to a chilI."

The Woman of the West.
In a paper read by W. Fulton at a

meeting of "Old Timers" in Portage
ta Prairie recently, the following
tribute to tht pioneer women of the

West was deservedly paid and is

wortb publisbing far and wide. 1t4
might be applied with equal truth to
the pioneer women of today who are

hélping their hus'bands on lonely
homnesteads.

After spealcing of the reasons for

the wonderful progress o f the coun-
try, Mr. Fulton said:

«'I think there is one influence that
bas been overlooked. 'l'lie social
side of this great west lias nt been
considered. We have all bren so
anxiotisly Iooking for resîtîts of a

cash kind that even nec pionecr %x, o

men have flot heen given due credit
for their sliare d<îne in the foiiinding
and building ni taie Ws Vestern
Emipire. VVnnen va rriîîi wli;t î (r

culture y'îu 1ju1il liti 1! liii \ 1,

of the fincv qnality i,1 ,;i

the Xvst. The irt1î,tisix s icI i ia

ing. She wm,,, +he li.x. îI. l

~1)'1ilY enst in'lix eillaixlii i x

'te led the iti t tii Ixuî

tlii i liclitûr Sli wse -lt(,ie l I i

NÏvu'» mn the Linbs,.
ie of jBreath, Lose 0frMemory,

a Tired Or.iing, wlth a Draggingu Heavy
Feeing Aoross the Lins,4 Solatica, a Soanty
Flow of Urine, Failing or Indistinct Vision,
Unusuai ThIret, Sgad Taste ln the Mouth
ln the MomlIng, Loss of Weight andl
Strength, OrampsEn the Muscles or LUmbs, InsomnIa, Severe Hoesdaohes, Nausea

After Eating, Sodiment ln Urine, Stifihes. of Joints, Di S tohing 8kmn, Drowsiness,

Nightmar., IrrItabilIty, Neuralgia, Baokaohe, Diminoes Rhoumatism, Lumbago.

If you have any of the above symptoms then you have some formi of Kidney Diseasle in soîne stage

of its progress.

Dont shut your eyes to danger nor close your ears to warning words. Danger shunned is life

saved. Begin at once by using Dr. Root's Kidney Pils, the niost certain reînedy for ait Kidney Troubles.

If yoiu desire a cure in the short-est tiine possible simply send the coupon at the bottoîn of this

FREE OFFER. Send it at once without delay-before you forget-before you finish reading the paper

cut out the coupon and mail it. This free offer mnay îiot appear again. Don't misa this grand chance

-let us send you healtb positively without a cent of cost te you We want to prove that Dr. Root's

Kidney Puis are different from anythlng else you vver u8ed, btcau8e they act on the liver as well as the kidneys1

the nerves, heart, and stomnach.

Tho greatest Kidney Pill in the world ill 1w senît yotu ahsolutely free for the asking. Not a smiall sample nox,

but on the contrary the REGULAR FULL SIZE TWENTY-FIVE CENT Box, sold in drug stores for 25 cents

all over the world.

DO YOU WANT A BOX FREE?.
COUPON

The Or. T. A. Siocum, Limited:

Please send mne as per offer ahove FREE meo f yebur regular siztIMI twettty-hive cent boxes of 'Dr. Root s

Kidney Pis. I1proetise to use lills as per ins tutiotns.

My Naine is

My A îl' s s .... t, ...

FI out and mail coupon at once to address below. DO not allow this offer to slip your

momory. It may not appear agaïri .rd r'mus+ be sent direct to this ofVice. No drug-

giat s authorized to accept these c tu

1ADDRESS-DR. T. A. SLOOUM, LIV"i-"1 $'""Sr"FIFT WEST, TrORONTO, GAN.
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I *y* 1'D A L ST .LOUIS. bas beaugIe5<

sUPERVrIEDBY THE CHEFý CF THE M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG.

Pea SouP. ail into tie flour. Mix te a iponge and net

Cod Steaks, Portugaise. to rise for six houre. Stir tborouflhlY and

Stew~ed Bre8.st of Mutton. Green Peas. set for two hourm longer, tIen ad<i just

LettuCe Myonie upon a Ilourel board and kuead for thre

CocOafut Pie. miutes. Ot -Into roundsa, butter thes

Cracersand h~.lightly ad 101 over upon themmieivea, mal-

Cracerssud heee. ng a balf-eirci. eet tu rime for two houra

Of curse Ill rnie of the year -lads are and bareln a hot oven.

the go. Ail vegetable salade and fruit salade A Nce mlc

are the best. Lettilce, tomate. egg, combi-

such as salmon. lobster, sardne brook trout. meat by chopiing. up the meat fine, tagether

slt anchovy, etc. Fruit salade: orange, with mne onons, parley and thym. Bet aws.tdo, ig.:s bal lun.e thor t«a «lau70IL e l le."me-

pear, cherry. apple 'and ceiery, appe, apple up veil 6 eggs, a pinch of at aud 1 table-

and wanut, tawberY, mxed fruit. etc., siooii of mlk or water. Add iis ta your qu&a3ll or ffavor, Làead Paokts eau, 500-9,é00.., 700~. Pmub.

and 1 coesldetllat -for a nice COUd luncheon meat, etc., stlr veli together, put Intoa

salade are: PotatO. Quel. Rachel anda Jockey nie omelette shape, and f ry ta a nice 
BBk Ie rGss

Club. 0f course you muet 1e careful with browfl. Garnlsh neatly wth parley and 
l k ie or r«2

your dressiflg, uch as French, vinaigrette, serve ai once.________________________________________

Hiollandaise, c.reami and the queen of al.
mayonnaise. 

19 -- 18plut o! Stale lread Over niaht.

French D"ztngl.-Grateone Union, MIXi Di aithoroughliln himorning. Add t'en eggm.

with four parts o! WemmsOn 011 to one part Ore-fourtb teaspon msat, one ta;bieeooùful

otaagnvinegar; add smre chopped Pare f il an butter mixd or amk

ey, black pepper and at. stIff batter, and one teampoon baking powder.

Englieh eelad dressing anie as above only Drop on a well buttered pan fer enough

agding a amanl portion of made mustard te aat 00 they yulI not tauch. Bake ln a

ItL 
quick loven. Bat with syrup. 

p o s

A Few smple Breakfast Menus. of BSef. Poil, Mutteor eri

Angels on Horseback. aqu r .ln a little greame vîth smre

or sie nos and 'when somewbat browi

Oyster Kromeskies. add a.little flour, tîr veli togethai' for a

Broiled Sausagee and Bacon. few minutem, then pour ove1.monboln

Bread a"d Butter, stock or water. Then aIdm orne licel

Fi Mra.ad.Calnt or f resh mumbi'oolm and a littlee

Tes and Coffee. sauterne or Chablis wine and sat and pep-

eTeamof Weat.per. Let It stand for twenty minutes, keep-

Creal o! West. ng well skimmed. Pa ro niemah-

Soumed Mackerel. ed potatoea, forin aodr o!tbem, and

Grllled am a laDiable.dimb up the meat hi the centre of the border. aeaeltl u ri p
Grah-afl Bread Tout and Honey. Ma Pie, TurkLei Style.

CoaadRcolI out sone nice hort peste,.maY one-a 
b ÛeyP m n

'rwo Simple LunCleflI Menus. eîghth of an Inch thlck, eut Into squares,

Beef Brotb. with Rice. bruah over with one beaten eggs and

Fried Salmon, Matre d'Hlotel broth; spread over 11. mre nie mince of

Miacaroni a la Ottiole cold meats; foid over Éides and ends mo

Veal and Ham Pie as ta forma an oblong; then drop Into boil-

Potato Salàd ing lard. When niceiy browned, d1mb Up

Peare a la Reine neatiy on a f olded paper or linen napkiri

Oheemle and serve with f rled paraley.

lced Teescrambied p4ggs a le LYe.UaIMe

Combination Salad. Saute la few mincee onlons for a tel
miutavithout browflhiil "daIl ta teme

Anice one canu1e madie of ail kinds o!f oe l elycoppaI parsley and orne

vegeablea; simnone like th111:1 beaten eggm and a litti. milk; atir over the

liced raýdiahe. pttc.bee oldcr range t Il et; place on triangiular suices

rots, smlied cucumbl', ahredded lettilce. and of buttered toast. Quanttias,1ionion, i

atin ban; ouca itel ue Penh teaspoon of eboppl paraley, phiol of at A uk Your Gr¶>om -fS
dressing, cream, or a tzin mayonnaise. and pepper. à os. of butter, 6 ems. I plt

Pot o! milI.

Take a thick part o! a fiank of beef orB~ 
, k w o~ t

vegetablee, a !ew clovee. bayleaves. pepper- _Men wbo follow sedentary ocp-

corna and a Uitie parZlI suad a few silces 
-i occupas

of bacon lu a roast Pan. place on your tiOPrs, which deprive them ffrs

beet; baste wîth a littie beef gripping;, put air and exercise, are more prone to 
h C o

11. ln th1e oven and rosat tili nie and brovi' disorders of the liver and kidneys

ail over; turn occasionally. Then Place il, than thq&ç who lead active, outdoor 
ee I

lto a saucepsfl. vith lta jule s ad veget lives. ~iformer will finid in Parme-

ables, seagon vitb sait al peppe; cover I 

u e =

up tight: let lt 1111simer tiîî tender. Then lee's-Vegetable Pills a restorative

take up 'your lbeef. traifl off and akli off without question the most efficaciousWht

ail th1e fat, thicken the gravi vltb a flour on the market. They are easily pro-

andeat ie, placken youyurxrin& iah orcurable, easily taken, act expeditiouS- 9 > ad.o6 t

nd at er th plceOnu utyrv bee int oreuit 
m S d gob M o

around your grav and garish vith ether ly and theyi are surprisingly cheap 
à-.1k,~ .

noodies or potato Pancakes. cotxidering their excellence. upi.BtlstPbSo 
u

Melba Sauce.

ED NOTE.-Tiroglikan emroInuthe cOPYTh

Of laat monthgm "Household Suggestions" the

recipe for Melba Sauce was von<ilYprinted, 1SDWARUD DUFPO NT W IN N I EG, A
P0. 1or tb-ý convenience of our readers, It

appears babyw. 
SUEF ATr TUE .AIUASSIl

Mince finel! two ontous. place them bi a WIMMliPeS, Man.

saucepan wth one cup o! sautarfie. raduca

to hiait ils quanttY, then place onto 11.t WO WIII furulsh any lady with helpftil sug-

pnso! tomato sauce- let t came 1.0 a boit. gestions regarding 110w to prepare the

In th e e n i e Oýe six .....k a d et and mo t appropriate m enu for

10te uiecldtmt sue ot SPCr sq Parties, Dinners, etc. Wheii MTOEe OM a

wpll. then stir tham loto th1e aboya bOling rig1PemntoThWeer

mixture; stîr 1.111 11.thirkOfls, then vork lu HOmMNOIt 
BA MY. 1

four ounflOof sweet butter, littie by littie.

the eggs, etc. 

SUMTE4,q AVENUE BLOCK

Tomiatù Sauce.

Lia saucepan i wtb a !ew pieces of 
POIRTAGE AVENUE. - W M M «IEG I' ANe

rind o! bacon, two onions, three cm.rt~
litte ceiery ad parslai, , tyuead ot r atM*mleSar-w n qip to e e

jorani, ! green (if not green and ln a dry

ctate. tie 11. Up ln a littie bit of cbeeffeCiOtb. 11111 111M tmiii eoIeCUe a D fiU t M11114 ~1@4ekOU .4bStP US

about fitteen pePPercorne, crusbed, five Regular 
FRidce am apeme .i ie eIm otm rubw e

C\-and three bay-leavee5;Pour On a l111.1.10. Val$u0e

of %Wez ons cooliug cil, fry th1e ingrediente 826 00 vIGIUOUlFiTtu- $theo 1if y dmem 0thSe lims

till a ligbt brovu., then put ln Bôme flour 16 0 MUVouoIFrr - - - 700o

b, Z riti a roux, pour on about balf a gallon 20O USW - 10C N LT I N FR F
u.dbeef stock, stîr wali to make i 0 011.Rff AU 10

~ir then place lu about threCaaso!f 16 00 CUITAR WIfl CAE - 700O

t f!frmhoes are used. tale abou~t 20 ADUUIICS 0()

-undsecut lnto dce), let it 11011 One hour, 15 00 J1U111 WITU cmSE 7OC_____________

train off. If color ls not red efl0ugb 6 DO AUTOIIRP WnflICMSE 4 O bu o W fieHUS19mU.~

éw drops o! carmnine (Obtainabie at 21000BAN~fte11 CO. - 10s.

1tijdSoflS Bay Co. drug store). mesaa2000 BAA<IUR70

qit antd pepper and a pincb o! sait. 10 00 BANJO WIfli ASE-UO

6 00 ACCODIWUS-- - - 300C3 00AGENTS 
or -m-- te atloge. ke

Breakfast ROUI. ~li ODIS -1 50 , « g*.g * , etadNofU7W

ýgether a quart of flour and a tes-20 

lmlso. tbronep

oiiful of butter. Dissolve a third Of I RW Lo6 SM L ou canoemili the &amples for 500. 4ntsULE~., .

e niarm ater. sad stir 11. Uri. X. 228 FMEAR AWMi. WitS. 
émS S PPY O -, etr b

,p o! freh biood-warm water. Add 
OTW Y SPL 'When vritivO advetiomlk=»hase mselý

;,nPg îablespooful o! sugar aud Pour

W1IN RiTNOAnVE-RTISRS PLEASE M ENTION TII! WNESTERN HO0ME MONTtILY.

- I I

1
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COIFORT
'16IT'S ALL

SOAP RIGHT"ýII

USE IT-For your own sake.
USE IT-For *ýe soap's sake.
U1SE lT-For the'sake of the premiums.

4 je mur, w.t, wholeson soapdealing sudden death te, dirt, without harming oither tender banda or delicate fabrics. For wasb-day, a.nd everyother

.day, y<>l4-ý' Ad I~.tii qiýoks essis, OLZ.ANST .ap you ever used. Take advantage of our liberal premium offers-cut) the tradeumrk from every 'Comnfort-

,wsppor aa'vb ~enr to .xhaag for any of Uia haudsome articles ini this liet that may please your fancy. _________ U FJA

1L RRANEU
a0Io"-Cr.soeflt Broooh MPn,

wlth flowerseniemeiOd in dainty colors.
Free for 100 (tomfort Trade Marks, or 10
Trade Marks and 25c.

U-k*VIr Baul'»d musç et hmdit.~

la attai, F r 5 nTr do Marks, a or .Trm m

Gati.iliaiRima.F-r100
.0.ýM.=C"TrdbMak and 26.

Te GUCT TUE RING "MS WANTED.

Il~ III j~.. -

Obe... WY.fP~Chain, ara..-
w4' jac iuk and ke>', for ladies ordrnbth sites. Fre for 100 Comfort

*4=03i. or 25 Trado Marks mnd 25c.

This Brted Erad Knlta freie for
a5 Comfort Trade Marke, or 25 Trade Marks
-ad 10c.

R 3. 3-Otivékled IPau0ew Baatd Ring. Ule"O?
mattimM. olUMerl,. nu y. Amethynt, Turquoise. OP-L

laa à" 2e~'U5 dLadies' du&s.For 100 CoseIr Trad*

mauet. 
on orIls 0

W 4.V.1QatlemaU1'4s SaiSiGold Shah eV*,
Wel iE315. miotred eueemfyfor usand gearaledto

Wear f a" l ita tdiuyca.r .Fa=00 Oomfort TradeVmrsor 25
Traeu*tK,am

of DimmxidaortirrAità. The toffs ar doublets, an exact ilflaion cf
1h.e real n25 Md Wii maatU nbde. Frea for 200 Comfort Trade

a ars, T 00

m LkFU Sina Riàm a go30c. UBd, th Iwo of your Initiale
.ngalwterMeon .4efo3M. omfoiTradeMari., or i', Trade

MaikI mmd Uco. Fee C oft
mak N" c AUMawtlh a ploce of uising aroumd the second joint of
*le. mg" fr rhkhb ia ftrIn1,hIntended.ID19 off th" e-ac%jle gh t ifl hiWh ouflthe b. Ogar. and plas- o-s n5

al0; the. figure wh ble thet nlend of the. aIDU touche* viii
b. the s12e of ring wmted. Wb.m sndlng fora ring. mmd tht
oumber. as wu» mth. prenilumi number of tbe ring deaired

,i1m.r *an and Pppea.Shk-
or-*.-The pair f ree for 50 Comfort
Trade Marks, or for 25 Trade Marks
and 10c.

No. 28458-Eiepho ut GraiDSOd 1 1
Ladài'HandÀBag. 8-nch 4.balled trame;

l2 oarnetIftewlhpro or L 119 - iIed Goid - Mat*d
Uno' radedhadi; j i. oe. I t re orLin* CasH' Buttons.1Brlight fini-Odotrt TaeMrs o 5Taelh. Sent for 0 Trade Marks, or 10

Marks and $LM0 Trade Marks and 1e

THE SENTRY

499-00M FiIi.d No. 28420-
Hear Broch.Wairass Gralnd

Hearted wooh. Fin gar Bag.
Mouned ithThree-inch two-

cbolce. imIta t i on balled tancyfr'mie;
0Comfort 'rraa white kil Iinced; 3

Marks, or 10 Trade iii. levi>. Fiee for
Marks aîîd 25e () oi nforitraite

Marks, or I10 'iraie

OH4991 àMarks ani 2ac.

*mored Pctu,'.s iy worl.l reiîowiiod artist.s, frec for 25 Confori Traite Mr

(H WO.RRAN.TED

F 81--Goid or Slhmr Ro"a EffOct
Wiro Bracot. This la one of the

latest novolties. Frere for 50 Comfort
Trade Marks, or 5 Trade Marks and 150.

Pretty

Krleni? de

$hall. The
pair, in a

ui.box.
Free for 100
Oomfort

TradeM'ks
or 25 Trade
Marks and
25C.

This hanilsome s»t of
Carvers free for 200
Comfort Trado Marks, or
25 Trade Marks and 50c.

A 33- MothOr Or? eari BeautY Pin.
Tlhree tooach ec. Set cciii. for 25 Coîuforc.

'Iriido Marks, or 5 Trado iMarks aiffl lo,.

0 1179- WnanseIMd ROO*h Plfour briants, with assorted colonei
centre stone. Free for 50 Comfort Trade
Marke, or 10 Trade Marks and 15C.

a 88-Fi.ur-eO,-Lie. Heart enamnelchatelaine brooch pin. Can b. used for
brooch pin or watch pendant. Choice
of turquoise or red enamel. Free for
5o Comfort Trade Marks, or 10 Trade
Marks and 15c.

Y 44-GoIdPratd Cai.-
la Link Hock
Chai,, ith
Romnan Goid
Chara,.
Stone sttxng.
Looket opens.
S ao ortwo
înot=. ,Fr..

ior 100 Com-
fort Trade
Marks or 25
Trade Marke
and 250.

Drawlng Room dlock-Ad amnantino Orm o ia G@id
enamellcd case, doublie side piliars, imitation Ciock 10 inch. high.
marbie ornainentation, ivorine dial, gold verY (ancifui and
plated ornmnîts, eight day, hour and balf decorative,arealgOm.
hour strike. caffhedrai gong movement. IP For 25 ComfortiTradfl
inchec ligh. 17 înch base. A beauty. Packed Marks and $2.50, or
and shipped F.O.B. for 25 Comfort Trado free for 1000 Trade
Marks and $5.00, or free for 2000 Trade Marks. Marks.

PGiJ.r-Covored Novois-Your choice from over 300 popular mod-
cru novels, any otofrue for 25 Comfort Trade Marks.

Cloth-Soasnd Books An excellent library of 1,50 volumes te
choose lvinoiig. all cveburated authors, any one free) for 50 Comtort
Trade Marks.

Sheet Musle-Vocal and instrumental, a full collection of popfllar
'.electioîîs. ~i single pic'ce free for 10 Comfort Trade Markcs.

Handsome Plct4ures Artistie water colors, free for 25 Comtfort
Tradi, ak

Write us for a copletu ,'ît alogue of theIlliîndsollie preliumnis w(eotci.We wil!! sCil tH e fi chargeiliZ, and iniit vou w iii tind a iiîiost tempting assortment of Jeweiierv,

Siiverivarc, Pîctul e, loouk-, M(uaîc, alild O: ialmental 'Filiîket s <i iloosi' aiîîoîî

g *BOR

DIRECTIONS FOR MAILING TRADE
'lit ut t eý n mber f t ide :ý Ikwn 11l-ufi oi voui 'ollif i't soa w%%raioS, aiid mail t heito us %w ah

a ilote, tilling exact iy wiliat ou iNvant. 
N.

Fift.y t iîie m. ,,mili IL iioe, liln le iailel tfoi- atwo veni. t till i , d d.io't faii b w rite MN ï 1uit lO i i i fi , l a i .2

quite ceami. li. liî i1 (iu i)t i l'. xmal L-, jo.( utouit tlie., 1 , i. ,, , ! .. i . . ý 1 N * , ii et eiglit, saving postage.

IN 5FNDING r1ur0.dY.

Ainutnts under $) t.i un'ileseuItil, mi oî 1 , r îotinote. I,îr.er 5115Sila fw c bi toiBak-'. I 'or . ) ire

Letter. Vit iiiiiot bilro spoull I.i t,,i liolieN .oIit, Ini îîî,î gîsteremÀ irttrs, , . \,î iiBakIrforRgsee

Ihlis Iii Jioîerenuiîe is ' îlit, dfr a lïmii i m ui'.Nm.l \\'c ese r v'. t Lri ijit t'. w It' .W . .,k aote coi

\ , 1 n ssa 11l1 ttfe-rs, 1 l, 1 tîî î'\ ((', ,1e Y;î I. io 1ai
t Ls , t . 1'',t, i. . ''t V iia e a oh) h i

COMIFORT SOAI

,blisher a Note. -Western flomtM on
seni<ng UneO 0s9s-a bliatin.or a,

*sffs oRt on to th
Thie Montly- An

JUîy issue.

PLJ
i.When is a Ca

abil? u
'2. When i

3. 1 arn cOrnP<"
MY 3-10-2 is ne

My 14-5-811-6

My 7-9-13-4-2
My whole is a
4. What is thi

donkey and a PO
5. What is kil
6. Word sQual

A srnail r(
A medley
Delivers.
A portion

1. The wifld.
2. When aus
3. A leek-
4. Fork.

Pri:

Jenflie MagoD
Laura Hutcl
Wm. Gieselv
G. M. Grah2
Mrs. J. C. S
Phil. Foat.
Walter Mar
Viney P. W
Sadie CoPel
joseph Ben

Farrn, Manito
Annie M. 1
Alfred Fini
Edith E. L
M. E. MCl.
Gilbert S.
Mrs. A. J.
Gordon T)
Gertrude(
Mrs. M.
Blanche 1E
Wm. J. M

Assa.

The Nt
In this I

but the one
blind mn i:
a stretcheý
would arra'
Somne way
on a table
at a time bs
mani, throv
sheet, and
guess who
him. The
Correctiy1
a pretty gl.
of interesit
the blind
as not to
sheet-

Put thi
smal art

a liai, an,
'i) lU avc

andl ,U

TT e

June, lvýý.

Beautifut Plu tino types --- Frc e for 50 Comfort Trade Marks.-1

MARKS.
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'Vi aWîl othe. Wisp Yeu follow. My dear, 00V RP a.D '

,~ 

'Vis a WilI ' the WIp yOU folIow;

T" iii fade wlth the iireaklflg daY. My dear, A eau tatr DissOt

When the day breaks oyer the hollq>W. mm wlti, er ouibe e

'Tis a Wtpta welI dld kneW, MY de&r. ta every W&Y.

pubn~b i~ E u' ul'<tr'.For 
1 on.i di' fllew the. W 19). My dear

*~Y e ,* on e Ttu W tht e U ng k.n0

Wetrn o -, w:v i sen Th 
And the. day broke o'er the ValleyImt des";

l~~h i in . ors 4), a P 
A nd the W ill o the W ls . I e . m e r

.h u sz es in this num ber 
F led t the ie kf< ay

Theon .w tul nP~ 'l t h Ai d i wept for t he. 1088 f t he. WlsP, My

FoolîShly wpt for its 1088.

Juy<~~AndoI 
knelt by th. watets of Deth, my

Puzzles.dear.
Puzzles.And 

watched the. dl lUgit drift acroa.

iWhen is a canebottormed chair like 
1 tiiougiit not ef viiere It lid led. My dear- _________________

2.When is a pig heavier than a Pig? 1 Ia bhugt nt o ChnigeTeo My, mdled

My10- isn nOPSot wet; ttr 
Its yellew, lis blue, and lts red.

My 3-l0- is Ot wt;The sight had dazzled My eye, MiY dear;

My__14_5-8-11-6____a________pain-_ 

1 knew net whithier to 9o;

My~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1211--6i son 
esn 

aw but the, glltterlng Prise. My des",

My 7-9-13-4-2 is awhite. pest' itt Three ToothPficks with a Az it utill lwayed te and fro.

My whole ii a stroflg acid. 
Fourth. Athe grey mor rose on highMydr

4.Wati hedffrfce betwecfl a four d The jr.! mbnot' ros te o b4g, My dear,

donkey and a postage stamp? T itheeothîkwthe a ort, The sn siiene Ot from th cedi mky ar

5. ha i kile, etneyer dies wthout touchit'g themn wth tIL ad h u iueetto i.8!

6. Word square :- 
Split. the end of a woodet' tootpkA udsemyshWYtrthnyds.

A smll apt sothat the end of a second, B, may be 1 could see iy pathway trtchi clear;

AneeY ith a third torithpick, C, placed against Ti olt hc utser

Delivrs. ! hav bee loied toethe, sothe. Wli ' the Wsp, I forget, ydex

Aportion of mnediciile. the twO thato ha ben soined oe heoti Wll o the Wisp 1 forgot, My dear;

A m~~~~ak lg a trlpdl hch w l ta d ao E en new ef i. prank s 1 tink notm dar

Thrust a stick or another pick, D. be-- f is temptlt'g pranks I thIink net.

Answers to Puzzles. tween th wo, A and B, which are _______

joýined, and the loose onle* C. Press

. The wit'd. 
gently against A and B near the top Of Partlng the Ilair.

2. When it is Browning. the pyramid allowit'g the pick, C, to Prtit'g the hair in the middle is

ï 3. A leek. f ail down on to tht stick held in the a

4. F rk.whm h t fa or. O nc up nsaai par Ce ilWU PLAI f tom& u t » i

4.Fr.hand. 
Next allow A and B, wihreturflilg 

frml.U 
fao.Oc uo ile r*Bxl

arc resting agaînst one side of thie ail womet' parted their hair in the ý racorain' ail round Ibe ud.

PieWffrSstick, to corne forward and over teend m-iddle, and it was looked on as SO fromn $18.W U.-Trht lâtest ïparhêIWad

Jennie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~LI" MgoOfrWsofCwhh jlpctueubtenl 
oughly feminine a habit that men Macs of tht, SUOU..

th o n an th t stcD.Lf ail who followed it a decade or two ago JU E OIALS

Lar uc a. tejitadwere 
laughed at.as effeminate. Then _______________

La r uc insor'. Forrest. a' togethe. 
h d f o on se

Wm isila' 'Dun. Minn. 
to the other. Men whose achieve- IBl AD .m

G. M. Graham. 

forba'k 

Man.r 

tig 
thet fahendthe rm otse ,~ V

Mrs J C Scad, orxut'gside, Alta. Chir n I umrcomplaints ments in the war for wealt orth peamoee-..eauioew Mt. #

jPhil. Foat, CarstairS. Alta. ar o quick in their action tha th=tugefrfm e oro o

Walter Marquis, Kilarney, Mat'. cold hand of death is upon the vic- ridicule began to divide their stub- oalltyi ade Oisi>xu AILeo

Vine P.Wilon, iltn, ~IItims before they are aware that danger bort' locks evenly. Women, on th tguaa

.aieCopela'd. Carroll, Man. ister fattacked do not delay in other hand, took to puttit'g their Ve ,8  
a' fatoum 0 eila5r RétoV,

joseph Bentley Leland, Poplar Gen getting tht proper medicine. Try a tresses on the side. Now the middle 02.004 $LM'%,.

Farni Manitou. Man. dose of Dr, J. D. Kellogg's Dysentry part is restored to is rightful owner, ýr-1

Annie M. Hazelton, Fargo, Ont. Cordial, and you will get immediate Mîladi .Beautîful, and it promises ta

Edith E Logat', Nesîbitt, Mat'. iyadnvrfails to effect a cure, long.41Ym 
SLVUS

M. E. McLauchlit', Grenfell, Assa. iya' ee

Gilbert S. Hern, Harniota, Mat'.

Mrs. A. J. Wallace, Daleshoro, Assa.

Gordon Ty ndaîl, Lilberal, Alta.

Gertrude Goul, Box Aider, Ont.

Mrs. M. V . Obert, Frobisher, Assa.

Blanche Keeping, Austin, Man.R 
. DN L *

Wm. J. McQueet', Jr., Glen Adelaide,

Assa.

The New Blind Man's Bof f.

Lt' this gaine no one is blindfold& AI dRE 
T 58  W INNIPEG.

but the ont who, is to play the part o 
2 - A N S R E - 8

blind îmn is seated on a footstool f acit'g

a stretched white sheet-]ust as you

would arrange one for a mnagic lanttrt'.

Sine way behind bur a candît is put

on a table;- then the childrefl pass ont

at a time betweet' the light and the blind

mat', throwing their shadoWs on to the

sheet, and by their shadows he bhas to

guess who it is that is passit'g bellintd

bum. The child w4hose naine he gut55cs

correctly has to take his place. Lt is

a pretty game at'd possesses a good deal

of interest. Lare tîiust. hc taken to have

the blind mat' seated sufficiet'tly low so

as not to cast bis own shadoîv on the

sheet-

An Amusiflg Trick.

Put three candies, pentor any

small article that is eatable, each under

a hat, and theji show your auîdienice that

%rÛu hlave nothing hiddet' in your hat"d9

or1 .i4,<ut your persan.
~ îhave one in the audience, if he

Y mark the articles in order to

ideiitifv them.
T1her lift the bat fromn each one and

l'- v eat the article that is ut'der each,

anm1i len tell the audience that yoil wilIl

Ille ilhree articles under at'y hat

t Simplv, hy placit'g
selectîlde 0re 

sellA 
hea.ld.oi

seetd nxu ha.l)otlýiuks 
are ail gold soldered. Laae Fine Goi4 VIIi< Wateh Cbmmiu. aie r oi

-- o al sneari settiilgs U001 413 Pearl settings .. .. .$- 415 Opal end ruby %ettint 9 50

vou muîc cabnet an th 41 ParisctînS . .,O 111 Opa. Pear settings .. 1.0() 416 Opal ad peari setlg 10.00
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Ralpb onl
We publishi in this issue, and neit a

bi4grxhtakm etch of Rev. C. W. Gor-
donù, wbo bas become celebrated as
<'R&lph Connor." Mr. Gordon hgs
,iàlued a world-wide popularity by bis
peerest -books on Western life,,so that
antliPg, lie write. is eaely tead by
*hou, àaaidsof. admirers. We are glati
to gnnounce that ini this issue and next
we. are enabled tô publigh smre things
I about,,the . renowned author wbicb the
Ipublic ha.s eer yet seen; also bis views
of the noiiel, theWést and the politi-
: cal and religionis worlda.

A~ Whidmiil
~%*#* ~ 4. ~

.......
ta';,'

i.

I. L~

Vb~t£ Yoeg Vua $175>

UL~ Oules. J. loe rdt

boo-iee lulf-4 or1 00

store -fortsi lan

(~MOEY Il IT
HO Choap laborenttùi expert
labor cornmando Its
prle..Tho difierero
between the' twoi
KNOWLEDOE.

STUOT 1IN SPARE HOUAS
5111 11z1ak4' oU apgX-1t1,vh1r1 o :u 1

Canadian correspondenc ollg
16 1 Bay st.. TorOriLo. it

-R.v.,JMDM' .. Oordon andi

It is With pleasre, we announce that
we have secured Re'v. Jas. L. Gordon
to write for our Young Mens Depart-
mient. Mr. Gordon is one of the niost
. . lar preachers i the Dominion. 'For

~ve years he crowded the great Bond
St. Church, of Toronto. The success
Iwhich be had In that city ha$ followed
liim f0 Winnipeg. His âpecialty is
young men. For »ome years he was
secretary of the. Y.M.C.A. in Boston,

Ma*a.& '4M~e»$ kc0w .the -youflt lIman's

pr*Ueouis b -tter fiW a 'r. Gôrdon. Dou't
forgeR f0 read lsreirs

Recent-'attoinatiC machinery installed
in the ftctor161 tl4e Great Wet Wire
Fence Co.pasiy i$ now turnîng out
-tencingt f0MI1 ordlers -for the Rankin
patent lomk wire. fence that bas met
with sncb ready sale, in the West. The
Companly 15 looking for agents in each
locality, and are issuing a handsome
catalogue, sent to anYOfle on reqilest.

"Wonderland 1905" is a handsome
book of lustrations and deicriptive
ýmatter of the region passed through
by the Nortbern Pacific RailwaY. It
is printed for general distribution and
can be secured by sending six .cenats to
A. M. Cleland, St. Paul,
passenger agent of the road.s

An expensive reproduction in numer-
ou h 1 hcoos of a restftll librarY scene

inBIfritain is an appropriate suggestion
of the titie "Royal Household " the flour
uanufactured by the Ogilvie Milling
Company, of Montreal.

THE..
CENTRAL CANADA

.INSURANCE COMPANY

IFIRE INSURANCE .. HAIL INSURANCE

PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCKINSURANCE

THF-SE UNES 0i INSURANCE ARI. 't R UI ILI -17S

aii lu ra t ra-, u tes, et, n . ,,l t .. 11 - ,, '; - ,

BRANDON, MAN. *

june, 190.

LUSTRE
SKIRTS
BY, MA I L

LzLqtre Bklrp UTe dfddedly the thlng
this sesson-they can be seenin the!r,,e
witchingplftits id colora everywherc.
andlitishtp turn of affaire, f or what
coDuld be more solusble thau Lustres on
all occasions for summer.

We have a beautiful range of Lustre
Skirt l tylea h,,w, ad eve 7 other

new desig, ny 0f whic.wewill orward

you onreciptof price. and guaraute

Bina sdlalciLustresfan ytaSs
and buttons. "erY stylsh - - 87.00

Brown T.utre. tilmmed wth bratd
and butions ---- -- ---- -50

Blue. Brown snd iBlack Lustres,
ftey peted, etc.- - - - - 15.01

Blrown L.ustr. trimmed, si1k braid
aud tfncy trunIia - - - - 10.

B5usdLustrelatest stYle The Um-
brelWe------------- 00
Dark OGreen Craveuetteâ -$7.".S and $6800

Bled Br..wn Lustre, pleated skiKt.
exceptlonsilY stylish - - - - 150.0

Shephertis Plaide. black and white
~eufsfly strappinfis and pleat5.

andveil checks - - - SUS7
BkUris for everyone. large snd smal

inua aisezus ad inattais, et a renie O
prionS ulwsxrds from - - - - lm.0

G. D. McKAY & CO.
2W-M PortabaAve, wIN1i pxPE

When writing edvert.lserB, Please meILtIOl
The Western Home MonthlY.

A dvace and informat ion FREE b, addi essipig
- HE ORACLE"

Box 742. ' Corresponafce P jvc/e

The Proper Tiine
TO TAKE A

IS V.HEN

THE FIR'tT
SyMPTOMs

APPEAR.

80 MÂNV
WOMEN

who suffer from wcakne'ts atid
iiervous exhaustioîî negieut taki'îg
a cure until they have bast Hcaith,
strt= and Beauty. That lsaa
nita. As soon as yen feel Miser-
able sud- out-o! sorts" commence

taking

44" 7 momks't, on.i.Ç re 9

It iili toue np the Nerves, Create
Ileaitit, Strcngth aud Energy.

h is aWonderfui ReMedY.
Sold by al Doruggiats for $1.(X).

If vou cauriot procure from your
jjgub.tuNve xiii mail a prcpaid

poi r1ipt of the prce-

SBOX 742 Winnipeg, Mani.

A st

as hie iookedlus voXCe N
answer .hee

"My dear
there is hoi

"Ralph, p
know the tr

For a MI
quivered. 1
took bis P
trefllIoUsIY

I'No, my
are numbet

111 thougi
sick mari.
leave us Io:

.The doct
a pretty
entered.

"Do yoî
asked in lc

"Yes, Bt
and cone

She obe:
bis bedsid
in bis feel

"Bessie,
You are
bc friendl
îny wealtl
wbich yo
proach, c
w if e."

The gi
How wal
twice, sht
lier lips r

"It wil'
most, Be
"Iand it
to know

There
Bessie le
face, aniÉ

"I cani
friend, il
lose you

So Be
poseil d
the mit
su mmor
them hi

Be ssii
father
to the
e steem e
faithiil]
the obl

1"e;si

uenden
A s

1:1, tu

,be

lier t,

western >1ome <Mrhl

PsmV.
Rail

DR. OSLER
r The Eminent

Prof essor of Medicine
fi IS 115 AE WELL SPEECH, SÀID

Ç4 hyand Vic. The oa dn efci
bpt "Tat le. anin ,differeuce as regards

-A tpIIItI.ý-; à yu iealth neglectn those ,.rnali,
but sure siffns of a decrease o! NATRALý
ELEXCTRICI rv, without wlîich decrease no

diseese can enter into your body.

- An Apatbotic Stats of Mmnd
g" mm* sur igu tiat yu*r iCeonluhelh.Tt oy Iseka tiis Naturai Electri-

clty. It becomes i. T-rhe ac od 'fecstelh ting Zud dullîng the senses.

Xlectrcity is the mioat valuabie of ail mens ppysicai possions. With it hie can defy

diea t V ind ,Itae s eb oy o vio il accunWated poi

It , fretandlest, the fiuct, best preventive egainst illnesa in atny shape o om

THE ONLY NATURAL CURE
WC bae. t.I restores the not rai Te and strength to the weakened sy-tem and

natue dts ue ret.I TNEVE FA LS e rstore titis Nerve Porce. therefore
ITNEVE FAILS O CUREyOu o!whatever aliment yon may be anfer-

fngf ont. o nt tsltatt if yon arc auffcring f rom Rheumatism. Gout. Kidncv or
1.9IveOTrouble.Itros haustlofl, Varicacele, or any other discase, te take
ièawatge 01 DR. MACDONALDS PRER OFFEIL.

means of DR. MÀCDOeiALDS ELECTIC BELT. a constant stream of titis

Itural Electriclty 'lu poured into the systemi, curing aud bealing. Do ,îot doubt.

Disabuse your uîlud of iii prejudice. AIl I ask voit is 10 give it a triai. it lins cured

titouseutis. IT 4VILI. CURE YOU. 1 do not ask any responsible person to psy nie a

cent until hie la cured or wtll ou the road te compiete recovery. Write meet once.

Or. A. K. ?MACDONALD, 8 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL

ý.j -- *
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